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VOL.XV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOV. 27 1874. NO. 15.
D. & J.SADLIE R & CO.,

CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS, '

975, NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL,

iil send, with pleasure, to any
address, their 1875 School Book
Catalogue, and Classified List of
Catholic School Books and School
Req1iites, ,used in the different
Colleges, C o n v en t s, Separate
S ch o01 s, and Catholic Private
Schools in the Dominion.

JUST PUBLISHED:
FINE ENGRAVING OF FATHER MATHEW.

We tak great pleasure in announcing the pub-
lication ofa beautiful portrait of the GaEAT APosTLE
or TEmzPuaANcl..

It represents him as ho appears giving the TE-
pEaANN PLEDGE ; and below the Engraving is a fac-
simile of his hand writing endorsing this likeness of

hiraslf as "A CORECT ONU."
It bas been gotten up at a very great expense and

la, without dçubt, the finest and most LIFE.-LIE por-
trait of Father Mathew that bas ever been pub.
lished.

It la printed on heavy plate paper, size 24x32
laches, and will frame 22x28 inches.

PricE ONLY ONE DOLLAR.'
Temperance Societies dan congregations in-

tending to order should do so immediately so as to

procure PoRor CoPIEs.

LORD DACRE OF GILSLAND;
OR,

T]HE RISING IN THE NORTH.

AN isTouIcAL RoUANcE o rTUE DAs OÂ ELIZABETn .

BJy E. I. Stewart.

CHAPTER XIL-(CNTNUED.) .
During this discussion the Eer cf Leicester bai

been suent, leaving the migivings o Elizabeth,
vhere ber cousin n'as couoerned, toe b.cemhattei

-b>'thecrat orsthe wisdom cfhis associates. Now,
hewever, he leaned forwards, and spoke li a low
whispering kind of toneF: . . rancis, h ch.

"iOh, there are man>' modles, Sir Fraucis, bj 'wvich
the sentence of the law mayb b executed. Sure-
sure and silent modes-a' bowl well tempered for
succeeding days, who shall trace out Its operations,
which have worked so secretly and slow. Blood
aplit publicly finds, every drop that falls, a tongue;
tien cheék its current with some friendIy drug.?

At these words Ofthe Barl, the Queen's band,
which hai restei on the table,'was clenched with
a kind of convulsive earnestness, and ber eyes wan-
dered -over the countenances of Walsingham and
Cecil with an tnxious piercing look. Both these
couaselora, bowever, dissented from the advice of
Leicester,sand urged, whatever might be er guilt,
that a public trial of the Queen of Scots was neces-
sary, even to the honor of their own mistress, Queen
Elizabeth. The latter, as they finished speaking,
drew a long breath, as though a load were passing
from ber breast ; then she said :

We blame not that zeal for our cause in our
faithful Leicester which would urge him even to
propose a justice executed on Our hapless cousin,
which were indeed la its operation a thought too
harsh. But we applaud ye much, trusty Sir Francis,
and grave and reverend Gecil ; we esteem that care
for the honor of your mistress and your own which
prompts you to contemn a secret justice. Oh, se-
vere justice. Mard is the hap ien a nation's good
compels us to abandon au uubappy .kinswoman to
thy stern decree.",

"iSuch, •racious mistress, la the lot of sovereigns,"
sai Lord~ Leicester. '<It is even a price which
heaven's impartial care exacts as the penalty of
their high etatte that they should resign, as your
Highncss is bound to do in this instance, al tieir
own tender feelings of - compassion for their peo-
ple'agood.",

crStil , still, my Leicester, is our hap a bard one,"
cried Elizabethirising to dismiss the couneil. "Oh,
heaven e our witnese that our heart bleeds for the
unbappy Queen.of Scots ;sand that had w no duty
to fulfil but towards ourselves, we would freely par-
don every injury she evor has, or ever may commit
against us' ,
- "Fortunate the people," ssaid Walsingham, "wbose
sovereiga thus submits to thoir welfare the dictates

of her heart?."
"Ceil exclaimedthe Queen, ere she withdrew

to hem clesot. "Cecil see, that you dispatch strict
orders to Sussex and to Sir George Bowes for the
taming of thosenprthern rebels. Hang them, Cecil,
hang them1 I owe-wil have a.gibbet onevery' reod cf
land, but .we:will scare thema from their treasons."

When- the .Queen :Lad.retired, and Burleigli bsd
left the ouncil chamber, Lord Leicester approachde
the Secret ry,Wasimgham, as ho aIso w'as preparing
toeiopart.- ' ry,,a 0

Mine excellent, friend, fSir, Francis," he said,
beliove me tbàtthe-mode wliich I préposçd for.

the disposal of.tbttunhappy u o: discord, w4
bas se long -unsettled Our peace andthlat of ,'nr
gracious mistress, is,yètwprthyr f youùrm gave
consideratipn. -ThereIls fuill ofenc 'fitàas ln

-expedieno, whicIimakesie evxdet lt-à

' dgefl patse >ou te lîsen tairg
<3Iin ts o tearne.d diin ujoûliWubéb

trH:ni,'oulted lhimaebfona Steed.5o.tall,Jg
k!<$Aidéron afaix pa1frayel&zi.:> -i I
tàd-slùmnhie bugle -aboutil neck, ~

8fa tnd reuQdly4they rodea adî: -A l{ t.2 ,<. ?kr.l's

encourage. - Thoughl she knew, alas1. too well that
she could have rendered no service to him bya stay
in London, yet did she feel dispesed, in some of her
reflecting moments, to reproach Lerself with- a want
of affection. She fltt now as if it would be some-
thing to be in Londoi to be near him, though for-
bidden to sec him-though a prisoner like bimself
-nor did she forget ber cousin Lucy. These self-
reproaches of the atfectionate maiden were combattei
not only bv the- Countess of Westmoreland, but by
the good Father Outhbert, who reminded her that
ber adventurous journey te the North bad been un-
dertaken with a certainty of being useful te others,
while ber stay in London could nfothave advantaged
ber father, and must certainly have destroyed ber-
self. Nevertheless, the parting assurances- of Lord
Morden, and her knowledge of that noblemn's
great credit with Lord Burleigh, did mere, it must
be owned, to calta ber mind than all the ghostly
reasouings of the good fither or the lavish kinduess
of the Countess. Gertrude bai not forgotten the
conversation which she Lad overheard in the tur-
reted bouse between the robber Hugh and Ralph
Adams. That Ralph-that faise and ungrateful
servant,-had been employed by the Eairl of Leices-
terto decoy lier into some snare she did not doubt,
and as little doubt did she entertain that the strange
female who bad visited ber chamber at Whitehall
was another among the instruments of that noble-
man, vhose long residence in the palace bad very
probably supplied him with a knowledge of every
nook and outlet which it contained. Beset with
this apprehension of the Earl and bis minions, Ger-
trude would mot venture out alone even in the en-
virons of Raby. Nor was she altogether free of a
terror for Lord Morden. Cecil was indeed his
friend; but if Leiceeter knew how inuch ha d la
promoted ber escape, would not Leicester be his
foe ? It is true Ralph asserted that the great lord
ivould spare those who ad assisted ber flight, be-
cause that hle himself wished not that she should
fall into the hands of the Queen. But she had been hi-
therto safe also from bis violence, and now was under
honorable protection, and to this, her security, Lord
Morden had been instrumental-an offence which
Gertrude could not believe that Leicester would for-
give; and the world had already provei that Lei-
cester's concealed enmity was no less dangerous
than that wbich was open and expressed. All these
griefs and anxieties had Gertrude poured into the
bosom of the gentle Blanche Norton; yet Blanche
seemed dissatisfied, and alleged that even those
griefs were net cause sufficient for the profound
melancholy which, since the departure froin Raby
of the two arls and Lord Dacre, had clouded for
ever the fair brow of the merohant's daughter.-
But Gertrude vas sufferiug under a reaction cf spi-
rit the nafurai censequence eft tiat strong excite-
nient into which she bai been wrought by her late
journe>'.

"I protest," salid Blanche playfully to ber one day
about five weeks after the departure of the Earls,
" I protest, fair Gertrude, if thou dost not honor us,
the forlorn and deserted ladies of'Raby, with some
of tby bright smiles, I will prefer a complaint
igainst thce to the god Earls and their honorable
friend, the Baron of Gilsiand. in iruth, damsel,
thon shouldt be a liege vassal to that right noble
Lord since that fty father was born upao bis land,
and to the severe justice of that liege Lord will I
assuredly consign thee if thou mend not thy man-
nons erehcreturn."

The face of Gertrude varied fron red to pale
while she was thus rallied by Mistress Blanche; but
the latter was shocked when, as sUe finilshcd speakc-
ing, the maiden fell senseless fromb er chair. The
affectionate lady lnmediately surmmoned ker wait-
ing maids, and they were yet employed with cold
water and essences about the scarce recovered Ger-
trude when a loud blast of a horn was heard t the
castle gate. A few minutes aiferwards the Countess
of Westmoreland enterad the apartinent, holding an
open letter in ler band, and with a countenance ex-
pressive of much distress. The letter was from ber
lord. It did mot enter into details; but, brief na it
was, it betokened a bitter disappointment, and re-
quired that the Countess, with the Lady Percy, and
the noble dames in their company, hould repair
immediately to Durham, where a council of the
leaders of the rising was to beoheld. A companyof
horse had been sent by the Erls teo guard the ladies
on their way; a desire was also expressed that Fa-
ther Cuthbert shoild hasten with themr-to Durham.

Ail was now the bustle of preparation within the
Castle, and while the soldiers were provided with
refreshments the ladies made ready to set out.

Meanwhile Gertrude was persuaded by the gentle
Blanche to accompany her to ttrie castle woods for
the benefit of the fresh morning air which was now

-playing:over the landscape. Apparelled for their
jourmey, which was to commence in an heur, the
fair friends passed unattended .through the castle
gates. It.was oe of those unusually fine days on
which, even lu mid winter, the sun diffuses some-
thing of the warmtb, no les than of the brightless
summer.

-Deep in anxious and sormwful discourso as to the
motives which impelled the Earls te summon their
wives so auddenly to Durham, Gertrude and er
-companion strolled on until they ad passed the im-
mediate demesne of the castle, and iad reached a
pleaant ascent balf-mantled by a thick ,copse, coin-
rmanding on.one sides aprospect, of the road to Dur-
bham, and stretchin on. theother hand:towards the'
county of; Cumberland.. To thisspot BIanche and
Gertrude bad been for the lat awek dl'ly in, the
habit of repairimg ¡;for here, at the foot of the accliv-
ity, -was situatu-arustic hbermitage, which had
shêltered, theyvereond toe -thnk,- some saint eft
yore-., Thisahermitage -was huilt, of>hUge stoes,
roughly;pilednetupon another, aimostin the fash-
ion, ofaigrette, and thelapse-oft many -years 'ad,
cladihese, stones itUa mantle,.fi!yr andinìos,
Beforortho hermiag xan a llttié.brook, whlchtun-
boulad ibyjheïú ùbeams4rom thciy obalanNbfch
hbad. -itelydailonàcdi It mnjrmus,bubld,;clèa è
crsaoeiheh-ih ebegic formued it
bedi .AsGertrue! anti laînoie.ocapproaóld e
hermitage they itre$sùrprisedito see a-maxi -liflé

habit'of oncet f Earlôógetmr a nos
om'erge ftem -i tlîd tmring ei. as iers

'falling on her knees, implored for charity in a pierc.
ing tone. The impressive manner and wild blacl
eyes of this woman somewhat startled Blanche, and
taking ont a purse which she had in ber besomn, she
extended some money to er, as ranch froum an im.
pulse of terror as of compassion. A rustling axuong
the leafless thickets, hnwover,.and a sream from
Gertrude,.excited her attention, and looking round,.
she peceived a group of armed men springing- from
the thicket.and led by the before-named retainer of
the Nevils. With their bands locked in each other
Gertrude and her friend borh made an effort to fly;
but the endeavor was fruitless,. for thereupon the
pretended beggar, darting te- her feet, wrencbed
them asuindir, and; twining Uer arm round the waist
of Gertrdi, fôrced lier dovn the declivity, where
more menappeared, leading some caparised hor-
ses.

" None, maiden, ever foiledlme twice," sadý the
strange female lu a bitter tone to Gertrude ; and li
the voice and in the blazing eyes-she remenibered the
visiter to lier ehamber at Whitehall.

In spite of lier resistance Gertrude was nowplaced
upon a horse, and secured there by the strong graspr
of one ef the armed men. The treacherous fmale
nmounted another of these boises; and as the party
gathered' together ore tey rode away with their
prize a man- on Gertrude righbhand leaned forward
till bis face came almost in ontact with ber's. A
devilish sneer was on bis lip, and a deadly malice in
the low guttural tones in which ha exclaimed:.

" Be of good cheer, bonay Mistress Gertrude
said they not that so prend a damsel never before
lived in London's city bounds? Be of good cheer
for assuredl tliy pride shall'be pampered now ; yea,
thoU shalt be made prouder by the love of a right
noblelord."

Gertrude screamed at the sound of tbat voice, and
at the sigbt of that face; then a swoon, deeper than
that which had before alarmed the gentle Blanche,
releasedb er for awhile froa the horrible conscions-
ness that sbo was a victimin the hande of Ralph
Adams.

As for Blanche, she bad not beheld ber friend
ton from ro witbouf emotion. When the handof
Gertrude was wrenchedIrotem ber clasp, she, to,
uttered a piercing shriek. But she was.then fierce-
]y seized herself, and looking up beheld the false re-
tainer with a naked dagger pointed to lier breast.
Blanche was of a timid nature, and she forgot even
ier friend, in the aggony with which she besought
mercy towardsherself.

cc Lady," said th man, IlI have no wishto do you
barra, but I am bound to keep you silent, till my
comrades are out of sight, then yen may return in
security to the castle. My mission concerns not
you.1"

"Alas, cruel man 1" said the lady,i " what harm
bas been done thee by that unoffending maiden,
tUat te rob ber of liberty thon must become a traitor
to th> Lord, and deprive ler o is lady' protec-
tion ?,

"No harm, lady 1" said the man, with a coarse
laugh, " no arra l life, and b assured that no
harma is intended te the fuir maiden. She is but
conveyed even now to the guard-of one who dearly
loves ber."

"lAlas for suchlove l" exclaimed Blanche. "My
gentle friend, may Heaven have mercy on tee' .

" Amen, lady, with all my heart I' said the man
then perceiving that the captors of Gertrude har
turned a point in the road which led towards the
ceunt>co fCumberiand, ho releseabis gasp cf
Blanche, sud feiling lbar mith ac sur ttaIsUe li
now bis tree Icave to return to the castle, he vaulted
on the back of a horse whicli is companions bad
tethered for him ft a tree,and galloping away in the
direction which they Lad previeusly taken, ho was
himself speedily out of sight, leaving Blanche to
hasten with a sorrowful heart to Raby, and relate
the fate of ber companion.

CHAPTER XIV.
Now spread thine ancientWestmoreland,

Ti>' due bell faine meuld va spy,-
Ami dbenthe Er ef Northumberland

Nov taise thine half amon upon hye.
But the dun bull is fled and goune,

And the half moon vanisied away,
The Erles, though they were brave and bold,

Against se many could net stay.
Rling in the North-Percy's Reliques.

A winter evening was closing overthe city of Dur-
ham, the wind hed dismally througlh the narrow
strefts, and groupa of armed men who ead been
loitering lazily about through the day wre glad te
seek warmth and shelter by the blazing fires of the
hostels. Among the groupa collected round these
fires there 'Were countenances marked alike by dis-
content and far; murmurings to there were, and a
talk of two great armies marching towards Durham,
the first commanded by the Lord Hunsdon, the cou-
sin of Queen ElizAbeth, and the other led by tbe
Eari of Warwick and the Lord Admiral of Eng-
land.

But in a largo apartment of a quaint old hbouse
near to the Cathedral, these matters were yet more
gravely nd anxiously discussed. :

Among those engaged in-that discussion ivere the
Ears of Northumberland and Westmoreland; ilth
their ladies,the Nortons, the Markenfields, and all
the other chiefs of the insurrection, vith the excep-
tion of Lord Dacre.

In the bibterness of disappointment and despair,
bai those brave and misused spirits retreated to hold
a coucil in that old house vwithin the etty-of Dur-
ham. Eve'ý as'Elizabe.t"'had hersélf foretoldfthe:

.English atholidgentry- had net only'failed to'res-
pond folhe sum ns 'f tibe twoEarls, but,flleow-
in the base' 'èxample of thie E!ar tf-Dérby rhad
hateneùd t braj thedconfidenceofth'e rash and
g-oùùs 'noblein'h'i b-1 risked theirwn!lires'
ehiofl teravehenr popleahle r so>mely'

-A lametabsri tance f that politicalbaseness!
sud l atuiude w*hI Tal è, tan nobléYexdoeaos-

L:r o . - t

Catholia gentry bastened te join the standard of
Elizabeth, of ber who bad pronounced their religion
toe oidolatry, and iwho persecuted its ministers- un-
te death; and t crown this terrible reverse, news
bad arrived- that Vitelli had departed from England,
that Alva had played them false, and that Sussex,-
rousing at last from bis lethargyk was at the hcad- of
a poverful army, treading fast upon their steps. -

The galiant Dacre liad for awhile lcft his friends
te rouse bis own people lu Cumberiland, with him
the life aven of thoir enterprise seemed gone, and
dissension, that attendant on failure, had alrenady in-
ed itself into -treir councils.

The Earl of Northumberland- protested tlat hc
had neot taer. up arma against-the Queen ; but- te
prevent the threatened arrest of his person, nd te
insist upon the removai of those ministers whose
pernicious counils wre the source of %l the evils
which the Catholics had endured.

"I No, my Lord," said Westmereland, rising with
warmth at these remarks, Il ne,.let us net because by
a fault, a oowardice not our own, we have failed
in a noble enterprise-let us not ourselves debase
the dignityO.cf those motives wlieh first led us te the
field. Our- ebject I bad thought, mine at leaatrI
know, vas. the liberation of the Royal Mary, the
raisieg up of'Gods own ruinei altar,fh icdebasernent
of those parasites who have long lorded it ver the
land, and the restoraton tc its former influence, Of'
a nobility not newly created like the summrer EEfels,
but with hearts warmed with illustrious blood - te
sentiments.of honor and humanity. Such, my Lard
of Northumberland, eore my motives, such, until-
now, have I esteemed yours.,.

"And uch, noble Nevil,.were my motives too,
said the elder Norton. "IShame on us, if because.we
are overtalten by misfortune we palter with each

.ther, and deny even among ourselves, those :Ro-
tives which led us te take armasagainst the tyrnani-
cal and usarped authority of Elizabeth."

"And' what?" said the Barl of Westmoreland,
with stil greater vehemence, "what la the design
which indces our noble colleague thus to degrado
the dignity of otu ill-fated entet prise! iDoe- ho
expect thereby te mollifithe wrath of Elizabeth
If were as easy t asoothe the tigress w hen robbd f
ber young. Away then with such shallow pretexts,
which Irad been unhrcard of had our efforts been at-
tended' wih success.",

Il Z1ireuli ho as lbIh as tliysel4 prendNel,
said Eari Porce wit etqual violence, "froin. tocp-
ing te mollify, with base equivocations, the inter-
perate fury of Elizabeth. It was never a custom of
nm race te lias the roi' which thoe baid sugfte
break; ift vono au casier tack te bond my. buad te
the axe than te the yoke of the Tudor and ber para.
sites.YetdoIaintai e>my former assertion; tee
much precipifano>' bas thoaebeau il urntmesures.
We might have been assured that our forces, coul
not contend against those of the Qaean; ibchadbeen
weIl at Ilast ta wait for the promisei assistance
from Alva. And now, what is te be done ?: Shall
we linger bore te wituess tamely those who had
rallied round ont standard daily deserting It te rank.
themselves beneath,fthe banner of our foes? Shall
we stay patiently tobe taken like the silly birds in
the net of the fowler?-are we te linger tilt the
forces of Hunsudon and Sussex encircle. us on ail
sides ? Ta my juîdgment at teast there appers re-
maining but a single course; bitter is it to pursue,
and with bitterness oft eart do I propose if. For
present safety we muat provide by flight ; may fu-
ture time yet yield te us the Lour which may avenge
out wrongs."

-" Flight!" cred the Earl of WestmoelandI " is
such the council of the Percy 7"

"Peace, ny children," interposed Father Cuthbert.
e Preservo at least the blessings of concord among
yourselves. It was not for me, when fthe axe hung
suspended by a thread over yona necks, it was not
for me te discourage any measure which miglt, even
by a pesibility, preserve you frem the threatened
danger. But aias I may now say thaf the result of,
your enterprise, evil though il be,.is only cvil as 1
apprebended. Why should harsh and bitter terms-
be bandied among you; had others but been true te
you, even as ye have beo te, each other, very dif-
ferent had been your condition now. Impose enot
the blame of this ill success upon yourself, but upon
those who are the very recreants of their own faith,
whose stubborn and unworthy love of self leaives
their brethren in that faith to perish by the halter
and the sword, while they hug themslves in a slug-
gish security, or, yet worse, lend their aid to
strengthen that power by whiclh you fall. Thus did
I surmise that you would be abandoned in the houro
of your utmost necd; yet I blame you net that ye
hoped fer other results than snc oabandonraent. If
there b not tan gentlemen lu ntese cousties who
are not of the ancient faith, who indeed that knew
then net as well as I do, could have thought that
they would have tendered thoir swords te her bo
oppressed that faith, and turned them against those
biethren vho sought te uphold it at deadly petit te
themselves."

Something more of calmness was iduced among
the disputants by these remarks of Father Cuthbart'
the justice of which noue present could disputea.
After much debate .it was finally resolvedi tait no
better course remainei thau for the leaders e the
risaing te depart in ail possible speed for Scotland,
and seek for shelter among the border clans, the
tried and enbhusiastic partisansof the ilI.fated Mary.
The elder Norton, when this measure was resolved
upon, wruug Lis bardsand burst inte.: aflood of
tears ;: Uis son, Marmaduke> had c few minutes be-
fore lefttie councli chamber. Vaiious prelirminaries
wre now'adjusited; the:, soldiersvho-bad yet re-

MIained faithful to their cause, were te be disbanded,
and recommendedito return,with all speed to;their
respective homes, A bodyof iVe; hund dborse
-Was to .bTe:etained;,te ecort the fiugitivesnd if
-the>' themsel-ven -illediIt accoinpany' !hi t
Scotland:';Ât tUis pqinf!tbohconversation fl
door ofrthetapartment vas. thrown,open ad o
'Décre appearéid açcompanel by-lMrma u1o Noi

La4adb just ariedisLDurlas.HaW wù Lai
>armedSeiringa amcitaspand £besiieè óè<pllabèd.

û å1nàdîIhe'Rahltfa Wsr[Ithr afim-butîhastttepe àpràidd
hing aguaIs tfi w 'WEarî cilitable éani'Ulsnche Jans a srolkd1p

bj atddi rtèpinibe ip cpelq eia birw sontra'ted tafreuwn daakrJjfseo,.f$et!<4-'r i !~i vla ~t dJ &Èt uai~r v < < ,-~. 4 1 unyisjr-

1E>I ~2.. I îrdTra;.,i6blI s

oned by a glow cither of anger or surprise. Silence.
fell upon the lately warm speakers, and they seomed
almnost ta shrink beneath the piercing eye of Leon..
ard Dacre; the silence-was broken by himaself. .r

"l l this true, my gentle friends ? Can.it b that4
without one more effort for the riglht cause, yu bave:
resolved to floc before the forces ofthe tyrant Tudort
Speak noble Westmoreland and loyal 1kArcy, say that
our Marmaduke did not lîcar aright; but not that ye
are thus inconstant to yourselves ?'

"Illustrious friend ,I>anid the Earl of Westmore
landI "valiant and never daunted. Dacre, think us,
not se unworthy of our mnies, or cf association
with. yoar generous apirit, that on aught but a stern
necessity ve would abandon that cause te which. wo
have allied ourselves at se dear a price. But yvu
perhaps, bave yct to learn how we liave bven de-
serted, how left to - brave with searce a and in
our behalf thoso accumulatedlforces- which arc now
marching against us. It were foolhardiness and
net bravery to linger here."

«.Nay' answered Leonard Dacre,." IlI, have hearil
it al. Before I met ny friend Marmaduko, I
heardi bow the recreants, wisoalled-of cur fatth, hadl
deserted your standard te hock round that of the
usurper. That sbuch night possibly b tie event
0! our summnons for thoir assistance,. yOu may re.
inember that I foretold. But 1,. my Lord, relied.
less than you didii upon their mrid, nd muore uien
the energy of ou.:-own efforts.. Ah,. too vell. do I
know them, ever prompt to aid the winning sidé.
Oh, dear friends, believe the advice which I lenow
offer is less desperate .than.itseems;. let y'ur ban-
ners on the morrow .spread boldly to the breeze-.
gather around them thiat brave remuant of youir-
forces who yet abide by you,.wlo. will do se even.
into death. Each single band in such a gallait
host alol equal three among. the mercenary troo1
of Elizabeth-they who fight. only for fear, f&.
plunder, or for pay. By sucha.vigorous proceed-
ing yen xnay yet intercept ie army of Sussex are
he is joined by the Earl of: Wauwick, and[ what:
though your forces bo still. seoewbat inferior in
point of numbers to his, fear not. There is>.a.
price above numbers in the volor of those who yèt
abide by Our cause, nthie spirit of berces wll
animote themall. More thandLiSe would I atake
uîpon the riEk .that, thus -opposed, the hirclin%. 'f
Sussex would full-like ripe coin beneath the badof'
the reaper. Then.should.yenou of wliat mateo;il
they arc-these spaniels cringing te the band ÙhIah
strikes-these sycophants. of bloated power. Let
but succesa attend your arms dear Lords, !, one
brief, brilliant action, and then, these uslaves; thehe
idolators of authority, no matter by what means ai.
quired or possessed,3will discover the justice ofyoùr-
cause.

A. murmur arose as.Lord Dacre ceased speaking,
and anxiOusly did lie gaze around the circldcon-
fident as ho was in.the beliefthat such a boidd'frert
as that whioh ho advised might yet redee'mixthen
all. it:thme dissentient voices prevailedrt Th,
Earls would not risk an action with the superier
army of Sussex, and the fligbt into Scotiapd -was
again misted on. Sorrow and indignalioùindw
strugged for a mastery la the expressive counton-
ance of LeonordsDacre.

"l Aia il-fmted Mary 1l'-he exclaimcd, Ilau.wha aa
quicbaand dost thon rest tihy foot. ArA -you too,
rash Lords, pause even for your own sks,if not for
bers.; remember thmat yon- are already ra much de-
stroyed as you may bo w.ile preserving life. Striko
agrcn, if but for. te exedit cf your race-tLeiv mot
the> ricli lauds..of yeur. inheritonce a prcy -tae iMup-
start -and the stranger.. If Elizabeth rain tii.viec-
tory, let hep' feel that ib was dearly bought." -

"It is i! vain, Lord Dacre," said thle Erl .'or

Northumberland, "your sanguine temper--ereates
hope wherc. none coxist, te attempt resistance to
offet Our lives as vell- as our lands to.glut ihe ven-
,geance ofthe Queen".

"that ,said Lord Dacre, "I nm.*o,lnderstanct
that you, my Lordlretreat from this.entergiso."

Even so,"replied th E.arl
"Thon,'> returnedLord Dacre, looking:round thà

circle, 'Ris there yet in this fair oompany oneé
tîema i who wlllstrike a blow fcrnhonorand Queen'
Mary, or must 1alone lead my brave borderersothe.
charge ?-'.:î

"Net alone, vibiant Dacro," said.-yeung Marmt..duke Norton> pressing yet closrito his.friend. .
ILNot alon"crespouded the oldnman and theteos

cf bis brave sons.-
hany more of tho knigbt. and. gentlemen roe

fessed their determination, since the Earls would
not proced' further in the- affair> te abide bythe
standard'of Lord Dacre.

"God help yeu, my children," said FatherrCatb-
bort, 'IZ fear this will be but a. wanton sacriîice of
of lite%. .

It-as now proposedi by Leonard Dazer- tat
Blanche Norton, with the ladiqsaof those geiHemen
whohbaddetermined with.him tooppose the power of
Elimbeth, should, with the Ocuntesses Peoeymand
Nevil, retire into Scotlnd tilt the event wasadécided.
This proposai was zellshed by none, andiost
vehemently opposed: by the commonu gentle
Blanche to whom a sepantion from.hrehusbund
appeareu as an evil far greater than any cthernthich
she could by possibility encounter. - was .whon
she first advancedi with these romônstrance.. tliat
Lord Dacre, casting-bis eyes more euriously over the
fairer portion of the circle, marked the absence of
one face faiurer ta than al. It was thon, lu a voice
broken by ber tears, - that Blanche mode known ta
liini the strange manner xn!which OGertrude Hard-iug was tor away; but wén ié really ddiierstood

that ne tracs could be'btàined ofié cÀptdnf'òf the
maieii an almost: convulsive expression oàiýony
and alarm agitated his -eatures, ho nmeditàtèa -for. a
fewmoments, andthon whisperedNBcaimat
hé theught he b ad:.surmised Ite atitor ottlhe'put.

I'Alspalospeor maiden,.sweand4 inn oens
riden 1" heexclImed. -bal unconisléWvoe.

was the day swhen Lmixed'hee'vithîortters8 g.be-
'ofid thystate; safe ,wast1à .imintnyIläinçg iu
do 'iwho bave so endan gfted tho4,may cscsol
h'o e tsaü?'n ed W:ÎrG;% 3
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n.kuwledge cfeterected risigan:the Noi-th. Whehlte abbdit wèntiutthey came in: arjd a Governmeië âllowedïBarlo

*)a lhcerdivnfrie idonu hiarurial, tO. por la s 'tbe ineitabl cnsequencè.W The tàtesjtodosòththing.a L
hadelooker inCthn foer peulOf para 'wicked daughter of awicked kingwholi dto sea :Dcember,1559. ThatÉârld

oncthe feed ppenaltsenf ththe harvest of terrible consequences, théseeds of 'never been shown to b&a Bis
More thian' , h d been p n vich bad been jsown by ber fatherber bretherrand sed thatcoùsécration was-ue
her eximinatiOn, pregent* henahe had:qual herself found amoeg tho the casé of the, sturýdy of his consecration iasn-ieve
undre, kee'n questiong of talsigha an d beggar, the elpless, famishing, deserted,:oppressed aIl days allegedfor IL have b

Buereg te sine be she bfond e iathewud be- poor ; snd gave te the country -wbch .she had se impossible, or so improbable
hed oped at h basely misgoverned the fatal bequest of the first ination. That'Bramhall,one

timacy with him. But- whenhope was no more- Poor-law. Discerning eyes are perceiving now that was se pressed by the hopleE
wheli she was doomedto die-then in the bitternes what is called in the new language, of the day the suggest, that bis consecration
of her rage and despair se cursed hi as er de.- Land question dates back to the plunder of Henry where, when, and by whon
stroyer, fOd stroveo m IL Mr. Arch would have bad no case, and no That it bas been recently dis

. plicate himn her, political offence. .Herjudges, such -case ashis, and the English lçbourers, .-rould by Canon Estcourt that Maso
laughed at the .allegation, and Bertha could not have arisen, if the lands of the religions louses stitution of Temporalities to
even gratify ber malice. In the solitude of lier bad remained with their owners. Mentita est iniquitas falsehood and that Barlow
prison, however, in the agonies of the awful three lastical Rèstitution of Tempe
days hich intervend btweeniher sentence and its But bad as tha plunder of-hlouses and lands was, Let Dr. Dollinger be furth
execution, the rage of her spirit, t ardent longing the great and infamous offence vas the sacrilege. men got into Lambeth chap
for revenge, was subdued in the desperation of eb OChurches and altard, and places of devotion shared o'clock in the moniug on1
fears, in ber horror. at the near approach of death i' the ruin of the religions bouses. Yet Henry bad they are said by their owni
and under the influence of these fears, and of this net entirely lost faith. Under Edward, by the ad- certain prayersand suffrages a
borror, eb besought ber jailor te convey for lier a vice and direction of bis Protestant Bishops, Ridley book published by authority i

message, entreating her lover te visit ber once more. leading the way, all altars in England were destroy.. net told what the book was.
For this service the wretched voman had no re- cd and the'Christian sacrifice abolished. Here is a authority in England at thal
ward te offer, for- she had been stripped of ber specimen describing theirdevil's work in their own tholic Poniôtgal. No one ha
monsy and her trinkets when first conveyed te the language. I is thobe seen at page 79 of the Origin- that was used. Dr. Dollinge
prison. al letters, chiefiy from the achives of Zurich, printed informed that there las a d

But jailors have perhaps less flinty hearts than by tIl e Parker Soc'ety inl 1846. Hooper writes to Bul- Hampton's letter, and that in
commenly supposed, and the miseries of the sufferer linger, March 27th, 1550, thus :- tien is supposed te be given i
prevailed on this man to bear the desired message. "There bas lately been appointed a new Bishop of haim, who is suggested to bave
Nor was this a light office of compassion, for-the London, a pions and learned man .... he will, I made te say that Parker was
paramour of Bertha was a proud and powerful lord, hope, destroy the altars, of Baal as le did beretofore in King Edward's Common P
most like to turn a deaf ear te the suppliant, who in his church when lie was Bishop of Rochester.... were two of them. Which w
was a poor man. many altars bave been destroyed in this city sice I document called Hampton's

BeiLtha knew the heart of ber lover now, and she arrived here. 'March 15th and April 5th,1
therefore baited ber request with an assurance that This pret2nded Bishop was Ridley, and Hooper's Liddon will honour me by n
she had a secret te tell, which iwas of importance to wish was amply fulfilied. .Here ls Antony a Wood'. about iL. The letter, if iL lse
the fate of John Harding, for she knew that the account of what happened in Oxford lu 1551. (An. worthy of belief. Dr. Dollin
baughty lord was interested in the destiny Of that nals, cd. Gutcb, sub. aune.) that this Lord Nottinghaa t
old man. *4"Ou the Ides of December it was agreed by the Parker consecratcd in bis p

There was an insanity in Bertha's hope, thoughi Dean nd Chapter of Christ ClIurch that all altars, Lords. He ¼will bave te b
the sentence had been pronounced, though the statues, images, tabernacles, missals, and other mat- Nottigham had net a seat l a
mnorning of execution had arrived, she half fiattertd ters Of superstition and idolatry (as they now called the time alleged. The 25th
herself, that would her lover but deign te visit lier them), should b removed out of the Cathedral and tant Clhurch in England shou
dungeon, that ber tears, ler entreaties, might soften from other churches under their pationage, which der Dr. Dollinger's notice, w
bis heart, and that his power would be even then being very soon after (net without some rigour) per- Eacraments, says:-
all sufficient - te Save her. Ah! with what agony formed, other colleges and churches followed ; and "Those five commonly ca
the miserable woman had counted each weary let me tell yue, such accrun was by them and other is te say, Confimation, Penanc
minute of the night, with what frightful rapidity did Reformers showed towards these things, and te se and Extreme Unction, are r
the prison clock seom te toll off the few wretched vile uses were they put, and consequently made rid- Sacraments of the Gospel, bei
hours which yet remained te ber on carth. The iculous, that they having been la great veneration partly of the corrupt foltowtin
light of dawn had now appeared, and the heart of wit the people, many stood at a maze and blessed ]y are states of life allowed in
Bertha wvas torn by a yet more harrowing fear-her themselves; corne faltered in their religion and He will then perceive that
cruel lover would net come, h had denied lier poor inclined te Atheism, and others began te bc des- tors whom he ais called upon
and last request. In this supposition cie s de- perate, and did nut lu the least care what would be the Sacrament of Order, and,1
ceived ; au hour before the time appointed for lier tIe event of things, because it could net lay lu their authority, would only be citho
execution, shiceard the key grating in lier dungeon power te remedy them." the Aposles, or, living in a s
door, and lier paramour, disguised as usual, stood It le almost needless te recite that the spoils of the Scriptures. It will be
before her. . gold and silver employed in churches in the service whether persons Who have sij

"Ah, you would come, I knew, I kuew you of God, and carried off by the scoundreIs employed and are living under their en
would, and you will save me yet, my own sweet under Henry VIII. and Edward, and beyond calcul- ceivably give, or receive, Ord
Lord 1". ation. When Elizabeth came te the throne, after arete might well doubt. Vei

"Poor Berthai' aid ber lover. "But what, the restoration of Christianity and the holy service the whole story under our h
what have you te eil me of John Harding T' of God under Mary, she did it all over again. Once sight of its consequences, b;

"IOnly that I know no harm of that old man; more the English altarh fell. The Holy Sacrifice faithful servant.
indeed, dear Lord, my hate of him was but a mode was abolished, the Bishops were driven Out and thc A
of my hatred te his daughter, and I only ate her great imposture whichhlias occupied churches ever Oct. 26, 18'74.
for love of thee!" since became. "estabiished." Happy is the fate of

4 And i1 i&= ail ?V sid the nobleman. "Have those ruined abbeys and priories which bave beu TE MEANING OF
you no proof, no clue te promise me, naught that added te the listof the-Seven Church Of Asia. ILtiethe Editor of the1
may counterbalance the favor which Cecil is dis- sadder te see Canterbury, York, Westminster, and
posed te show to the merchant? Nothing te tell all the rest added te Constantinople and Santo So- Sm,-Perhaps there is ne or
which may bring him, as yen are now, under the phia. Mr. Gladstone will, perhaps, another day, does net occasionally hold -a
severest sentence of the law ? Cannot you turnish recollect the case of Catholica. But with those who ou religion with some acqu
me with sime proof abstracted from your own as- enjoy the spoils, and represent the crime of the ac. the so-called "Catholic" part
sertions, that ie hbashad dealings with Blphi?" tors lu that scene, when it might bo truly said that tablishment.

"iAlas, no 1" replied Bertha. "Could I do se, hell was brought upon earth, with the ministerial Now, if therle b one si 
would IL save my life?" offspring of Barloi and Parker, there can be no ec' iwhich all High Churchmen i

"It migbt be se," answered lier lover more coldly, clsiastical oeace. Te bave that in this country the negative proposition ofd
"but I muet have a proof beyond your own asser- there must be repentance and restitution. He would fallibility, it is certainly thi
tion." b a sanguine man who professed to expect either. fidently claim a right te the n

" Alas I alas I and I tave it net, I bave it net te I now pass te Bonn. It was net unnatural that This being se, I maintain1
give " exclaimed Bertha, wringng ber bande lu the Barlow Parker, succession should take ad- the controversy te a single
despair. "But, dean Lord, it does net need that te vantage of a new rebellion against the Holy See. mand from thent a precise de
save me; s -word, one word from your kind lip, They are quite aware•that their pretended Orders cation which they attach te
would be, I know, enough" are refused all over Christendon, even b Ly the Poor Anglicansdreadnothingf

" As once before I told you, you overrate my in- schismatic Greeks. If they could only get them- and, if pressed to explain ex
fluence muchI" said the peer, forcing himself from selves recognized somewbere it would be csore- point, on this or any other d
her clasping ande. thing ; se they went to Bonn. But their visit did instinctively either seek shelte

" Must I die, tten1 muet I die ?" said the ioman. not impress the British public : and the Pall Mail which commit them to ru
" Whyi am I to b led te the gibliet, when the false Gazeute, in an amusing notice of them, speaks of the precipitately retreat te son
foreigner, Rudolpti, has escaped ?" proceedings there as the Delphi and Bonn oracles. their defeat by an attack on;

" Truly "oreplied her visitor, "because Rudolphi The Times of September 18, 1874, had a sad disparag- tice of Rome. But we sh
had a good store of gold, with which t ebuy the ing article, in which it did a publie service by Say- course. We should explain t
favor of his judges." ing incidentally that ."the Church of Englaud is opinions are held by some tu

" Will gold buy safety then " said Bertha, with an little more ttan a moiety of the English people, little anout the meanings of words
bysteri casrcam. "Oh, cruel, cruel, and you bave more than a third of the British people." The sane the very firstoStep for tcuth-
se much, and will you venture noue te save me?" day it gave a report of the Conference. They tried take is for each clearly to und

" Wherefore, woman, should I buy thy safety ?" to get rid of the Invocation of Saints, but M. Jan- tien which the other attaches1
said her lover.l " Hast thou net done all that thy i ceff, on behalf of the Russo-Greeks, resisted this use of.
poor malice could te injure me? For what end and " Dr. Dollinger perfectly saw the difficulty, and Now, we mean by a Cati
were designed those frantic exclamations, when thy withdrew the article." But this statement, which ligious communion with Roi
stony judges sentenced thee te die? That a.tale was proposed, "led," the limes says, "to sone dis. the words of the Creed Ilou
might be carried to the jealous Queen, how thy fair cussion." note "a Society now existi
face had tempted me somelime into those light leWe acknowledge that the Church of England visibly universal."
caths, she fain vould think my lips bave never and the Churches drived through it have maintained For the sake of argument
whispered save to lerself. Bertha, thon tadst net unbroken the Episcopal succession." The following this definition of the terni "C
been caught in this net, save from thine own weak ls the Times report of what ensued:- to objection, as to its being
jealouisy of Gertrude Harding. Why should I peril "M. Janicheff was of opinion that thiscould not iteis a clear and logical one c
wealth or name for thee? Thou art a toy which I at once be admitted, as ie and his co-Churchmen Nowv, how do Anglicans ex
am wearied of." ,ad net as yet considered the question and examined word?

" Then thon hast come bore not-" gasped the the evidence which bears upon the subject. He They, one and aIl, maintai
woman, "net with one spark of pity for me withi had heard Archbishop Philarete's doubte, and the lic" is te believe certain docte
thy merciless beart, but onlynla hope that I could question, lu his opinion, muet still remain open. te any present Church author
furnish theo with proofs, wbich might detain John "Bishop Iteinkens and Dr. Dollinger were both of therefore, we meet a fundame
Harding la that prison fronmwhieh thy enemy, opinion that tChe continuity of the Englih Episcopal thtm and us. It is an axioi
Cecil, rather wills that he hould te froc ?" sucession was a settied point, and Biishop Reinkens "Catholic" a man muet net i

" Even so" replied the noblemanu. "l In truth, added thc.t Archbishop Philarete, as far as he had Ian truths, but muet also be
you overrate my power ; no carthly friendshio may seen, -was well acquacted with the subject. Can- visible universal society, or
avaliyen noi." - on Liddon and the Bishop of Pittsburg confirmed visibly one.

The miserable creature clasped ber bands, ad the latter remark, and authorltativelylaffirmed that Right belief i eoe thing
casting upwards eue bock cf unutterable angui, Archbisbop Philanete vas cul>' aquaintedi witha another ; btht su-c required
ahe sank without motion et ber destroeyer's fr'et;i English Roman Catholic Ch'urch historiens. The Greek Schismatic.hbave rih
wile hie, surveying ber with au expression ratier Bishop cf Pittsturg seerned annoyedi at tie frequent- but they' arc net Catholics, li
cf satiafaction that hec was reeased froumher furthet c>' c! l. JanichefWs interruptions,anud adided with s front the One Catholic Chu
importunities, tban cf au>' cempassîcn fer ber su!- littie bitternese tLant IL would net te unprofitahble if valid eorders, sud believed c
feuI'ng, hastil>' quitted thec dungeon. te wonuld devote some time Le Lie sLndy' cf Lie hIs- des, Lie>' would te, not Cati

(TOaisOOTISED x uaIEX.)toye flhe English Chturcht . fer the ver>' came tesson.
(To BE ONTINUED IN oU NET.Dor. Dollinuger, whoi alwasys lad te translate whlat Having thius explainedi thec

badi teen said, v isely diduot think IL menti while cf flic mords cf Lie Creed, if
(ccMTNUEDn F10o5 0oUR LAsT.)t commnicalete iny>' expresions -iikely te prove Lconvince us that tthey can

MB. LÂDSONE I~J)BOfl. ofensie to those te whomt ttc> more applied." eut:render-ing thanu onur cow
MR. LADTØK AN BO N.Se iL tutus eut that -Archibishop Phiilarete had sud disingenous fer Lie A

(To the Editor of the London Tablet.) * doubite upon Liais subjeot. ' Ttc Archibishiop" was, if'I Liey' use Lie came Cr-eed Lia
Sm,-a m ietei u bst ieeks 2'&le I gve ne eict: the mac about whoseo deathithe Fan-Par- iLs mords aasenseradically dii

signl-In piyc er> IILhweks Tabders In aene lirc 8yneod sent condoling -messages te BRussia. O Ocourse, if wahappen tej
tsna exapl tof questio cfIt cmurdersin orerL Whetber- answers more returned I do net knôiw. 8IL etter subjects on whbich me b
tore sidse that the s dn e cf tci aLneo le Chiurch ie dif iiùt Le'see tto value cf the authoritativo af- Anglican, o! haitever ability
luo Engdens, oneei net eekc ariaaiiro firmatiori cf Cadona Liddon sud Lie A mèricarProtes- Lhe difficultg;ViFor.instance,

,nS Englad MIo'o cfe nteko Cardnaishèr orn tefaut 3Bishop that Ârchbishoep Philareto wasnl ouo ver,thefset<iat smiracles,

*AibThom astoenry sud' Cier sud Sellé>; a'cquainted wmih Lie ~English 'Homan 'Ostic frein fh& begtuurig, are nO
AbbotsebfrGnaTtonburan 'mn ter, aesn eys Churchkhistorians Wholtold:thom-se?,If ho hadi those in1commnionath.RF

t Wnosure Thi kseu udater font sb>y ail net readifeMauo sud Conayer, ?aid '-tic:Mattboeusd lu te deperideù 'ef the <Ang
ri de tar bock fer'tem. rNot to:submrit te fie the De L4ntigctdate, htelest-somne cf thie'test materils. Civil owe total:c

upornecfHu>,sdtliicrlgsudeoa fer confliin bis doubLs intocrtaintys' But Canon, tempt saI~ a nepedent
tiemay ofdenry, snd-tio mohie fou-t gel nso Liddohils iot réprted Lt have asalddwrhoftsught- sincé fie fataron
opowson deThéenthtese menlied rnmé cf rHbrie 'inken'dDollinger îThesEnlishPresttst isiincomp 3$ tU~ th'
Eppiton'Tliëboth, halfsecond onr' e' ti Henr~ ibeoaLttnied ttsmeeting sat Bontsbave got:Lhlà fer freedoma.helcf
dton l bUaertHy« seco adacie& J thirtinatht tiet!Greu'lsohisthatiosehainiow No An

d-cfrélus lf.uosasHegury h roi' fatteré ' þrohlaimed te<the world that' thèyirlln ot admit they longsdjt su'
Soprgeos houe as eguné les,,lbe iead' vàllditydf Prot'estants drir.3Perapibfcre ttbeî iioet,3 tcjop,
t* poai, niidr'pftr,nu th'ebienà ð trerG r~ ?nixtiSii'dsorm' cité msy&tako.th%ïpiààs ef4fr;iGl.d:-j allo.wedgo igoun

dn~d't s ntiulatate t1a s uuvcsal bsnr<stone-andCanion Liddon la the study> ofDr. Dbb lOicutiorip wYtu----- '' -m
apref .:oer tbeuetry'. ~At'tth sIglofthishur~ lngerYn irul l s> oa vu.u.îu ptt uluuudth'uhim.- nayireach,.Dr. enin eptf se
ian o cfmiseryte> néwfsthefthiécpo and T sugestta'foints about whthit *llbe:farite'o and t t Catholici

mef ilsiu bfttedtbop go! Ireab'd gre tieug cf Dr.aDhui. Lot obediot
- wh -a i vlhpttù'fmo'chiltrea:enbsbmh 9 iu 'e erEleehuKuso ~
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o originate in disputes
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-seeking- disputants to
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to tc ferms he makes

holic" a person in re-

deisevedlyas theyhenris, reverence anlih6néir, thiek
nae of an>' patriot.whosedeeds'emblazón.jhp studt
.ded pages of our conutry'sbitry-The&wilJoin'
Aichbishop f Tuam, aptly.ltsignatetthe Lioi of
theFola cf Judah, lisve sat on the EpiscpaibBencih
through the half-céitury of aà persecuted nation's
moet trioublus existence. And hiis r l oa coni'on-IL-
place or ordinary popularity. From the first mo-
ment of is ordination in Maynooth, in 1814, to the
present day, his.voice.was eyer ready, and his pen
ever in hand, te fight, ad assist i fbihting the goodt
old cause' of that nationality, formed, guided and
blended bythe softening -influences of religion.-
Who does not remember with a cordial thrill of sa-
tisfaction, thcsul stiiring letters which bis Grace
successively addrossedl to the leading English states-
men of the day. Ris manly independence was, per-
haps, best evidenced, when in face of an iniquitous
law, he persisted in calling himself and had the
success of that effort acknoiledged-John Arch- -
bishop of Tuam. When O'Connell was in the bey-
day of his glory; when bis words iristilled to the
PeasanCst' beart that aspiration for tis country's in-
dependence that burns so brightly to-day who accom-
panied the Liberator in his mission ofI" peace and
love ;" who lent to is well-earned popularity the
reflex distinction of a sainted and onored naim?
Was it not the Archbishop of Tuam. There was
scarcely au important Repeal meeting, fron those
gatherings in the Metropolitau city, to that one
held in the wilds cf the distant Connemarra at
iwhich lie did not either attend in person or te which
ho did mot wilte inspiriting epistles of encourage-
ment. His manly voice, resonant with the natural
eloquence of his race iras as familiar at that well
remembered period as that of 'any other prominent
member of the Committee that worked with such
noble disinterestedness and energy in the revivica-
tion of a slumbering cause or in the disenthralment
of a then moribund patriotisrm from the building
fetters of an alien and bigoted slavery. His racy
letters though written in the eat and bustle of
general popular excitement, are lo'koe upon even
yet as master pieces of political science, preserved
as imperishable gems of ciceronian eloquecace and
examples of a correct and elegant composition. And
when those years had passed away and were num-
bered with the dead past, and when the efforts and
principles of patriotismu iere consigned to the liv-
ing tomb of a foreced oblivion; when organisafton
after organisation spread through the land, and had
died of an inexplicable dry-rot; when the sacred
cause of nationality appeared almost extinet, and
when our poor, unprotected, down-trodden coun-
try was writhingu in the throes of a devastating
famine, who alone stood fearlesesly by the people,
watched over their declining existence, and, at long-
last, proccured for them some small meed of gracious
but ill-timed State assistance ? Who, when that
awful time had passei and gone, fanned into full
lifo and maturity the still slumbering patriotism of
the nation? Was it not John of Tuam ? W, ask
our readers certainly not In any spirit of mean ser-
vility but with a sincere feeling of generous admira-
tion, did any one man stand more prominently be-
fore the world during the Repeal agitation and dur-
ing the Famine years? Did any one plead more
persisting, more cloquent and, more successfully in
behalf of our dowa trodden race than did John of
Tuam? We need not pause for a reply. A passing
reference to the il-starred anals of that period will
catisfy all doubts and remove all prejudices. To
recapitulate, even summarily, the services of this
glorious patriarch who, Leonidas-like, stood alone
with but a few companions in the Pas iwhen the
uni ted forces of haughty England -were directed te-
wards the extinction of our expiring liberties, would
te an endless task. We need but mention the very
name to elicit a host of historical associations and
recollections that come forth as, if by magic at the
very utterance. That tis guiding influence may
long continue to direct the people who so fondly
reverence our Archbishop, is the heartfelt wish and
prayer of every person with a spark of nationality
and a feeling of honest patriotism. Last week, bis
Grace, we undertand, gave a final sitting in Dublin
te an eminent sculptor, who is at present engaged in
the preparation of a statute of bis Grace. We would
suggest the unveiling of that statute on the day
which we shall assemble to celebrate with fitting
solemnity and becoming piety, the fiffieth anniver-
eary of is accession te the Episcopacy. Sufficient
time will elapse between this and then to allow of
the completion and perfection of this work of art
whichwe presume wili be erected on the Cathedral
grounds of this town.-Tuam erald.

CATHOLIC LIBERTY IN THE UNITED
STATES.

masses cf our Catlfoheschilr1ugliwp iut
eytreigion! Tlé tbitteist periecutors cfth'Ca-
tholicCubrchiln -Europe,.willgrant'eiuire "free-
dom"te:òCattcihes on.the.saniêtermaI

The har and sharp- quéstiou for us, American
Cattoliceis--e:we going to barter our faith te
the brag of our American Liberty, or are we, in a
conflict about te be forced on us, in the matter!of
compuSory chooling, going to take a stand becoming
freemen?

As Catholics, me cannot let otir children te forced
il godles sahoolsbecause the Vicr of Christ has
said that these scools are forbidden, because they are
bad. Are we going to obey.God, or men.-. y.
Freeman.

THrg IgIy MISSION.
No one eau glance at the history of the Irish race

without feeling the conviction that a mission was
assiguéd them, and that, by the providence of God
they are fulfilling it to the letter. The ways of hea
ven are inscrutable to man, nd th history of his
people is a striking illustration of the fact. If even
the wrath of man is mode te praise God, how much
much more so is his virtue. The most trivial
glancue at Irish history\will indicate thistruth, while
a personal knowledge of the people will prove their
adaptability and fitness for its great work. That
mission is unmistakablei; iLtaiwritten u uevery page
of its history; on every ]and mark of the nation;.
on hill and dale, on tower and keep, and the ruin
of a thousand years beaur testimony to its march....
The world has felt the waves of that mission, and
tire is scarce a spot of it but beaurs the mark of its
civilization and faith. It is a mission such as no
other people, since the days of Israel, have been as-
signed-a mission which will keep their nanmes for-
ever in the memory of man. That mission bas been
going on since the day when Saint Patrick gave to
civilization christianity, and is disciples and schol-
ars went out te the word to save and to bless.

Such is the mission of the Irish race. From that
early day when Ireland sent lier scholars and saints
on their self-imposed labor or love, to the dark hour
of her trial and tribulation-of lier sorrowî and en-
slavement-this mission las been distinctly marked
upon her brow, and every attribute of nobleness car-
ried it onward to the grand end. Turn iwhere you
will, and its monuments will greet the eye. Go te
the far Indies, and its labors and works are upon
the Ganges. The remotest corners of the world bear
its trophies. Australia is blooming, like her vege-
tation, with its richest offerings, and au empire is
bowing te the God of their fathers. The forests of
Anerica melt before the holy iame, and swarming
millions bow down in reverence to the trut. Eng.
land, Seotland, Wales, ail beaur the mark of this
race, upon whose shoulders the cross was laid, and
mhose brov. bears the crown of victory.

The Irish race have preserved Ireland, and she is
anchored to-day a t ter old imoorings. They have
gone forth, driven by- the bate of man, to do the

ill of the Master, and they have planted their race
and faith throughout the world. They ave peo-
pled America and there is scarce a village or hana-
let lu its broad domains but where an altar is erected
for their faith. So ta is ln Australia. What but
Irish constancy and faith bave planted the church
there ? Look' at English North America. Irish
faith and arms again. The old French have a rem-
uant of themselves. - lu the cities of Great Britain
we bave the sane development--Irish missionary
efforts-building churches; schools, monastenes,and
plantingt the faith throughout the land. Wherever
the faith tas grown and prospered the most, will be
found the marks of this great mission, in the zeal,
constancy and properity of the Irish race.

It is wonderful t contemplate the work of this
mission. A andful of people plucked fron their
homes, and cast, like seeds in the earth, throughout
the world, te build up empires. Driven forth by
persecution, taking the ark vith them they sought
only a home, and a ruling and guiding Providence
gave them empire and domain. Year by year wit-
nessed new trials and misfortune, and year by year
the stream of destiny grew broaderand deeper, until
the fields of their native land were left te fatten
Une. Broader and stronger grew the stream, until
millions went forth te conquer and te die. But
they died not in vain. They planted and prospered
-grew like the leaves upon the forests-and the
earth e filled with their glory. It may be too early
to record that glory ; but the future will record it as
among the birightest of earth.

Nor is this mission closed. The fountain is not
dry. ' The springs are welling up as fresh and full as
ever, and the future ta smiing in its promise. The

1 old land is as fresh and vigorous as ever,andl her
me: and we hold that It has beeu the exultant boast of Cathoes in the children throughout the world are full of ier fire
e Catholic Church" de- United States that, ere, there was net mere tolera- and zeal. If the wave of emigration from Ireland
ng, visibly one, and tion, but liberty for Catholics, as for all otber citizens, be stayed, other agencies will carry forward th

in regard to the free enjoyment of their religions work. 'Her ciildren's children will do the work of
we may imagine that rîghts. We have boasted Of this here athome ;but, the fathers, and this great work which lis preservel

Jatholie" may be epen especially, when American Cathobics have been in the race will go on to a fulfilment which wili bleu
truc or falso; but that Europe he> hrave b.een loud in proclaiming the the world.-Boston Leader.
annot be questionet. superiority of toir condition, in the United States,
plain their cese of the o rthat of the Cathclces dfany partof Europe.- SIR WALTER RALEIGH'S HOUSE.Wce have beau-t e! a gocidciii cof thie, even imithiil
n that t ebtea "Catho- . the current year. A somewhat famous louse in the soufth of Ireland
'ines without reference Let us examine how ftr this honorable exultation has recently chauged owners. In describing the
ity whatsoever. Here, of Anerican Cathices ts well founded. Let us, also, borough of Youghal, "Murmiy's Handbook" Ifor Ire
ntal difference between examine whether a real and sincere liberty, tat Ca- land says :- To the north of the church is the
m witi us that te be a tholics tave enjoyed, bore, while influences, such as , house-now called Myrtle-grove-of Sir Walte
only believe all Christ- those of Jefferson, of Monroe, and of Jackson, were Raleigh, who in 1588-9 was chief magistrate o

visibly a sulject of a potent, are not seriously abridged, and in danger of YoughaI, wherie h was in the habit of entertaning
Church, in every age a farther contest before they will be recognizetd, the poot Spenser. St is now the property of J. W

under the charge In politics censequent on the laite Pim, Esq., who allows visitors te inspect thegrounds
right communion is disruption of the Union and violation of the old it is a perfect Elizabethan gabled louse, with some

I in a Catholic. The Constitution of the United States. of the rooms wainscoted and decorated with carvec
Sblihef on most points, At the period of the war of American Indepen- oak. In the garden a- Raleigh's -yew trec, wher
cause visibly separated douce, most Of the ledinug spirits in that movement the kiught, undei the influence of bis beloved te
rch. If Anglicans lad -Washington, Jefferson, Franklu, &c.-were sin- bacco, was in the habit óf poring over tis favorite
Un ail points, as Rome cerely believers in religious, as well as :in civil 'Faerie Queéu. This gardon is also celebrated as
iolics, but Schismaties, liberty. They wre personally acquaintedwiih dis- being ti receptable of the -first potatoes planted il

tinguished Cattolies, and saw that truc liberty bad, Irelanid." 'lti the deed of transfer it l ldescribed as
Catholic interpretation on earth, ne better friends. Of the Catholic Church, the promises known in 1464 as the Warden's louse
remains for Anglicans and of the Catihlic faith, they knew s little as te of tie College of Youghal, afterwards Icnownas Si
supply a More consist- be of the impression that,in te sunlight of freedom, Walter 1laleigh's bouse, then as Sir •'Lawrence Par
. Manifestly, it is idle and of intelligence, as they understood these, all the sons' louse, and recently called Myrtle-grove. It i
nglicane to boast that trammels of the old religion wold. fall f-rom the hte-'beli for an unepired term Of 800 -years, subject only
t me do if thbeygive to colléctIons of its professors-if, oly, they were nbt to "Ie payment of eleven pence annually:in lie
ferent from.ours; perecuted. It -was Bon Franklm, when Ambassa- of an alnuanacleto tie' corporation of Youghal?-
préfer it, there are many deuinFrance,'that lauglied in the face ofthe Pap The ahnlmnack ws the equivalent of a right of- way
culd easily confute any Nuncio iro uinquired if such or such a -nesno a e wrLettle courtyard of the bouse; -andit is surmised
, and defy him t emeet 'namedWould 'the -United States GovrmnentperMit that when te W tmcard!en the Coiegeagreed-to fur-
no Anglican.côud geL the 'consecration cf tint as aCathoicBishop; c nish, tie corpoestodye-of'thetown mwithan a-
recooided iu eèvôry age mit it P'Permit 'ilNo, air! >'ay theday-néver masnack,it was probably dantisript yalmanach, s
:W only e snongst davi'nwhen anyreligion epermittediu inithaUitM thât the.elailling rial (eloven pencéEnglish) to
lom.ý,Again;théabsà-: States! -eligi-ieetheresfr; ut'ipeirmtte/ iwhichit Lwascommuiated-iri166uw*asthardlyafai
licanc.ilergy pon ;th Toucein aoit anyene you choose Biop i'. equivalent for .the-ïrvice. On the attainder cf th

obene peor te eut- Y ast É gbae of civiI- 'as of politicalîlife,fin these 16th Eari of Desmoud Ià 1585 It waespecially men-
Secclsiastical' ot éeu Stteès hasspassedsaway Tic:internecIn.war, be- tionedinthetundetakr'o deedtfteeonfscte

Oo this'n'ondition 't en'StáthasMe'rd thié;iUn&onàtitutiqn of estates in Munster.iLTheCfiiloing--ùote-,le on tic
tic ideas 'cf àfritiil 'the'Uùiitéd Stdt'tô-lbeofUnv for eu-del in -ee e of mar-ginufth'f tithéndertakiri'kdeedi:- Sr Walter
oéEirk of Sctlai d.;: ' ngy-pitalcalipncid t 'l; rno% Raleghdthiteseilandsbyeipress wordsand Wr-

is' ; hi siti e' l' W e ied'àientiót ohl îhàs nqccsoen, that, ranbindga&peoiàllettefrom.Hr Mnjsty" The
'hééë ïWä ït Ire- itf ttu-ee earalof tàeotbretosetheoar te- tuextdee4xelating4e)tléë ouse la dtodltfDcern.

pit,%and[bt t hé'Statësi o curMed tt Ah dmiistraotion I'cer,1  ad'e en àSI t tr eg,
¾~kw'umbleon Ydf4Abersm ue1 ndathnmgïtiotJt*allto af îKnight,¶Captaisf,$çuen &kd tL? den

o quielm t Willl Mr1ihd H"8ewatdyti tttemþtsnbjeoting thea 'tzekBtmnùà .sa uoveroro'f r and
y- Wta i etbIs m"7appointnent cf leàdlg Càtlio Pitte ie Rietid B E Ol'rtss Cei 1I6t1Ma
Church-..ZIam "jour het cf ieIWasn tobln Goveneut. Thisie li t ster buta natv ofEnandwhrb W ier
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E~ONICLE.-+N QV. 27, 18

DevodIbir0edthè Cô idSï timarapredligtion-of thevirary ofthe-Churchbas in 'arriving theré tlièïejëÔig~lJili ij nId tba'thi& ha andtheysked fer thie rica .
bis tied dfdùIÔtver,16'42made-ité all ages, pàas: everi a's persec'utor. Sas-no'flre'and thatf-thdmâtterlasi"ouI>' a jokeTi"< "sumething totdrink," the barber rudiated ivt mn

f12 b&ietat Yuughle ied, eccura the 1A.Id yiEttndtil'sein >f tbe Oattolid 'r We'nèeescarcelii say tbat--supposing aux infrmaxu el-egeiid nt hcnt bo hah d ore Iflowiagbëçt To xny dearly; bonarediéord, ad iityof OrkN*as held on Sonday',Nov. · atat tion fa be accurate--amore linpraper, neay, wicked, beeu. put~ up9 tnoUceo ver tlic dar. .It had -the

foU 
**. , saîdWgrosI>',and'e fersdIL sutentrnail',lcterf

f Lord Prîmate;(Archbisbopasher) I.tleavei0my tee Haloftbe Young Mun Societyfor the pu-' Joke was neyer perpetuated* been, h
rns Naalled Sir WalteuBwleigh's atone."- pose-of establishinga local branch uf .the *Cathîo ' -in EXGLusH dOURNAL ON naE IN EErANDnTe InisundertoOd>To 'an3"yair su4addreader it off Ha

Mter ùs'gs death tiie.stone was te go te. Boyle's Unioni of Ireland. Thie Right.Eev. Dr. Delany' pre-, Behol sayst-~" Eveory Ir'isi'an. should, mituiout los- mlusa: e enovost" it era u
d sé.danti and;.remam an:heir-leoom iithe faxmily-. sided; 'Besolutians wvere adopted constituting *a' et tui-. informa himself eoflthe.contents af Dr. Han- *hs What I do yen.th4"] yovç>u for .a sengeInapicturepmap of Yghl prte in 1663, tHe *Cork-* Diacesan Brauchi of flihe Unlion protestiug cock's ieport on flie crirninual statistics ct fthe sister 'penny and give you aorne hiK&kk ?" Hadi the four hliue ihwnai essads;ad"n'Dyneley's.aantteijsic nlce nsh Pope, tender-. island. Ho wili be able te toast etf nothîing mnore rresent Dean cf Chester; been Hi br thus situat- c-tbai

Tour," in;Çhe;yearzl68l; fhe autbor:apeaka et ' the ing theic sympathy>'of Irish Cathiolicca. mithi their ta thee honor af bis country than whbat la mentioned beditted hpthesi amanî> be n),wud oçeddi sbcn 
falir- roomç;vithrell-mrouight ancient chimatey- persecuted brefthren et Gernmany tend Switzerland, b>' this emineat authority'. Hoe.wiliere learni that intenaittdtoabgnt nåede ta ea

iesadeifs garden, ".extremei pleasant." ÀA andproesting aainst the centinned refusai eoflthe the number of indictable offences la diminishing in Cafleiosa Indeedi, hua argreement mivitthe Oldi care:e

riterin te .DbNafnwerar/Maame f Setem-Stat to gve te Irsh Ctholc Uniersiy aihartr.tIelandsteaily ndsmrvelously Thee wee inCathlics as ben, y hi ownadmisionobtaned able

ber, 184,-pinted àt the striking reemblance be Among the speakers were the Mayor, rchdean 1873, 9,642 uch offenoes-~fewermthan~much thi samemwys as that oflic ba~wifth his ers," tween tbis hanse and fte old print which exists of Murphy, Mr. MacCrhfy, I.P., Mr. Scya O'Olery the year lefore, l;789 fewer than the average et the customrsomA onny Dea la i na>'

Coas Farm incBOleigb'a

eso raeg'bItpa eP.,c.astfive years, and 2,923 tower fhan flic number ten grur wisdmto kp fi ban mly
r sas :"e iterir l ru s e are glad te ern thyhe appett mi n q f e ret beo v iportant nt mn

dfic avrita'keno o hIe iigbt. ofhal aaeentoeraenbios d a luterraanx', aand tien e.'rwingroodmt alse ok, nombreing tothe cetling, ai o rca' fpe enuicf toly Sacrfaie m ienock Eo s thed percenboUlsr ixlde ve etpra se oaan adittg oawiesdnoelbrdteofedn hr evuns adies seekc ceforta and wierhed fditat f he udes ingdialtt fio s "'e angcnti we mightcoa bahnH srctsbarn whu, woud benediga Grunin' G n g rs ryrtatTern
Is.ehiod her-,;ascbngoftioeces tra flisralntion, haetiieiNrth somigenerous te- he treponrce it'ioiis srth aitri Dr. pabl seen.afis come T babernis lreau>'chins auttufrMwi.a0fw yasse eeald ring tfic t o se, a hoe n e e' ariie mon eoaa-nd laerbe nnccheh

Sde cofnes d S 4 n variouhaofmeug-t atin aet in

sR e vmaind w sover igoesque figuesbosaei gitmpsilfrthmtotm heeoew ic Hanoc i falic ro e cte facltr th t gr ai out w'o shadeli. heor use atis languaews tm fth

th pssnf.a n sistseofato ew ntre demads.cr musthe augreat measrek cunfthert p abadthati tnoan wa tiog usane til onde*cvue wrinted ol 1 9to ir14e riom Laodsontl for teiabrio aruouslabdurs prthe heto at hAile toaJdeliOnie intT mndies offewts muf haveing wdîadeand theicnn paraid if ian byenviConsk hebued falisisetotiret fawra0 renearonsodistacTn fhli mea with wie thney a cntino puct of the flicferesaiact tos 1mple. re arber iraslî rneraig" in tthena toeir Wlam sHncoroledg la sl b it ort a- spyeselvesf home those adustie restem anstrong i 2rpdern eis in t he aujectto i tl dbe i hi custers; lie smesortua thatmit- adwv

tirsoo a 2 rg np e lm , tu o nert u tre e d e n n o d O aiho tfo eeta i numaiered mlyThePs. Oknare laof mepeadsle aorwed saincthss rtep yoseivichHa«cukotios aiefor reodthenness tact Irlan tan oure ha isa unigu wh t er-the peeso e furiure leftn ind cossth hse b Sir bnur whchttDeau rsu hae ere from thebtrHnoseopons undrssec im36la16fa2ftan th sae i ooitn eI>' tim avolue pnaigh-fauiosy te 4abine--w ad fprubhelinjusacsnpuibeednte:fi'e, te hait tre tae oirlie hitualruffneMs otoin senues la H n atad bettaiila letahOld aoun
slin 1 ir Willia Hegesxhibite a if ta Eie h>.Ythemsrom Htf , dris.-Oa hliuesdy a said2-eo en e. Sficountring sbje thea flicr ae Catlicrean pan thirsn nid begin to a tarinu faailn , 1862. diepoarde i abouthe porae aiuns, thast stoe waspuace te te ofhe the cehie not5 lirenthem isre fuloretarcre t a- liauor eforu hnerngtulaweiim tire rl <0stersptabed Quart moke',d insurope ie moli rnurc oknnd Risnbce ld ehavestauthrei ytem liflic thrieset acin extent. Thefalc bouse b>' n taowmdfsiters erthen to er oa.se t fleet hprsecutiona for rlanches lrhe tt h Then tandclic bsaectrsitont diaere ''rg ash a .,adeachsuesselowmaner"handAtbsutclockintHevenng the onteffalflathwastanun int oers a n tam thee aisem- without g to "ad' ne i

Wtlfe suhRaeofh cuinl>g tat citioneoft-ma diplayed fr- thicmtftetoe.A st . fploy more are twoce aianyplic drnarwe an ry euithea Poeso Nwan foteif fi fl i 01.no1

feleencesoCafc aolith15hcnuytareansbsh arpai pnnis an lioginer ens,

stall in the sam uie stat aa ey f wer e P0 enar :stseeala irslodthers were gUivefrsiDe areny IElast. ANKy and m OrloD l.-Thee wAmeia .r1borrsta in the reign O Henry Ylli witho

be8la 18,T mo xlamiestart tht Chis Ehioi- Tr Â CtonghthsexEers Ethsno Twrca taide moutai woae2S Sateitg a soiulrevirevalt ciqr beoutic cbegteenthearos istcran taitinflnhlibs.Touse gardndheolweicnh soli pMri ms ye cmled ;a sechras wncere oneflicer 0y Irtheire, dra nat dience twines thearpofau e pufu a tryAni ndeDhea aet"a uttsftMt Hsy Ptaccrasmoknd this upane of atho.G Cunidie afnis, Tatins.eThehiefuiine at iro eia apermati tie r, n sction f terLatohsc-toni

faort'rBie.eofte kili.lTe , SsisorCàiz-hg okEannrCrystal Paiace ioe of te arestanll o which omis querors.ithas ryimroudnttoImsaynbtfthe of
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uy.us semes beer ?"
[sville paper saystbat a cettain life inaursùke

a> is . out" nearly $36,00 on acourntcf
atc pistaI practies in TensetWithiWe I1t

èn y'thousandpeople~ we arè to!d 'on1respeat-uthoityare nový outtf work'in Në York;
hough thecprssie~ is dôubtlp4niore sèiSðrthanlaewh'ére gomettini f 'c' alG>eiad

iùcomest frofn alt.geaft Â \rièâùxòltiés

'at NàwYoiktbs~ 4 h 'ptyç,ar'.8aya
ro##hi*h»à;satPr ' ' ib jir r-

drald ot dit

jtfit, tool; tand other expenses. The. mur-
board thei passenger ships to North Ame-

Las been mnuch under the average death-rate
; ail classes -in the 'United Kingdom. There

two 'sud d isasÎteratoa passenger shipa lait yearrunning down'of the oràtbfleet rwhileat a.
n the Channel, and the wreck cf the Atlanti-
lifax. Two other ships wore ivrecked with-

nysss.of life. But tis iwas ont of 685 pas-
r ships. The loss of life was less tha pas..

undred passengers out of the irbolo nunber
rked. For the present, ve have fot touched
e.jnteresting questioncf occupations, chiefly
se the descriptions of emimpants arc geerally
ass and inaccurate. It is mpossible ginthes

, for example te distinguish bot ween "labour-
n the general sense of the term and al the
ie of the agricultural laborer. But thin wé
observe? Upon the wbole, thè artisans, tie

unicol the craitamen, tradesmen, profui±ailf al hinds, exced he lab ers lutheprapor-
f threcta one. Yet these are the classes whtch
lately boen called sa prospereus, seaireli. paid,

se ef their state, in coniparison with flc agi-
rai laborer.

O. MoRAaN oy DIsEsTÂ8LHMENT.-.4 Os-
Morgan considers the Act of last session as
st sep towards discstablislment. He expects,.er first to see a secession suich as that froni the

ish Establishment, wshen 500 ministers at once
e CoucillHouse at Edinburgh. Wu are dis-
to doûbt tc probability of any such exodus,
g great faitlh in the liower a the Anglican
to accomrnodato itsielf ta new circtnstances ;.e arc quite sure tlt if the seceders atteuipt

m a new set of ilir own. that sect will net
n very long life. But ta return ta Anglican-

s it i6 -- Mr. Morgan was terribly plain-spoken
if, It was " essentially a compromise," " one
resting on Geneva, and the other on Rome,"

i comprelensive tlat it refused admission ta
y. The net ias in fact being stretched te flic
of breaking, and ta suim uxp ilir. Morgan's
i lm the warcls if the imes, the Church could
econe orthodox without ceasing ta be corupre-
ve, aud couîld not cease to bu compreiensive
it ceasing to bu national." We do net know-

t cari rexiLy be calXed " national " eren now
at reservation inlle, the view of the situa-

s correct eneugli.
ALlw IVEranvu SoxtruNo To DuNEx"-A pro-

was reccntly nade lm Scotland te license
ýers as irou as s i eprcadh ile uta beand receive a certificîte o eth miie ho
" carry2" This proposai might bu entartainer!
her countries but h ardîy lnScot)ad. aiu
it very bard to say hoii much a Scotchmain
rry. We have lad occasion ta visit Glasgow
onaI!y andt have seen fents of drinkig pur-d there by Scotelmman wiech on)y te them
bc possiblo. A fewyears agoa certain Scotch
ytcran minister named Snith announced bis
tiat the New Testament abrogated the old.
errible statement e.cited the thecologiâal rageScotland. A Synlod was promptly couvened
e offending Donunie brouglit up> for trial. The
g article's of the GlasgvJow IIerld and other

*s were devoted to theological disquisitions.
it up na largehotel i a fashionable quarter
city, it was crowdld by country clergymen
uling eiders, the latter conprising leadlngers of the aristocray, baronets, sons of Scotch

en. After lie discussion o the day, onc-nian said, with a most serious,.aimost tragical
sion ofColilitenance, " Shall We have Eome-
to drink?" the answer was invuriably la the
ative, " What shall W have ?"-this interro-

weas invariably replied ta ltus: "A littl toddy
'nfest thing." We sat in silent astonishment
Stlie Scotch divines drink wliat they called

e toddy, nine or ten glasses of whiskey and
and wlth aci successive glass they becamo
serous amd more strictly orthodox IWe have
heard stories of liard drinking, and read in

's novels,and in the lie of Porson, neme queer
otes of this practice, but never have we seen
ing approaching te the hardheadedces of the
I. Prom what we witnessed li Glasgow, wo
clined te say tlhat w would back air averag.

h Presbyterian ministers to drink more raw
ey than thirty-six average saloon bummers.
mich whiskey a Scotch minister can cary we

could find out.-CaeIholic Citizen.
aan DîssAnLxIswsHM T'Li Ihri)h1 Yes's ays any
ho assumes that becaus tic T ewory party are
ed to ditestablishment Hicy neyer mouitimani-
* a disestablishment serne, ivrould setnp
seems ta us an erroneous standard ao ppltical
und consistency.

UNITED STATES.
r GRET SPoON Tiir.-For onceC en. B. F.

lias nothing ta say ta a joke. lu a recent
it t EsEx bu was just on teic point where be
fccasion te solicit thle suffrages of his fllow-
ns for bis return te Congress, because lie wanted

iv tl uinreconstructed rebels utha their out-
could t o continued in frae Aorinca, and
ie bu proposed ta do his slhare toward provent-
lo violence in the South, riadl then proceeded
cuss fiefinanxcial probjeta. While he was
g ail mn to paying îiheir honest debts, airas bowered by means of a string through the

and bung 11k-e a spectre in nid[ itr. A laugh
card fronm among the audience, and if soon as-

I flic proportions ofi a roar. 'fhc General tried

at firt te observe fi etbjosianable aricle ef
use. He finally fixod bis oye n it, ad
frein righit to left withxout a word te a>.H

attemnpted ta proceed, but ani> agin te bein
ted. Final>'l>ah shooke bis hanclkerchief, nd

hîtened himscl i and remarked • " We]l I should
thaet is about as geod n argument as I can Le

ed ta." The spoon wiggied in the air sud the
ni continuedi: " Theru must bie soeit 'epos

nî titis townu." A couple ef ver>' bold remnarka
ng as ho lires, Entier irill neyer get aver thase
Orleans sþioons,

e w-estdeu- oth is general>' a ecli duveloe
ny. Whar eastern youth couc begi te ced
withi the une figuring in flie follomin stcom-
Cleveland, Ohieo An old, white beaded story
frem the country', at a late h'our on Saturda
had bis klnd heurt wrung wit h the rv of

e. iraif that lie found sittlég 'on thec sidemalkt
ying bitte rny'. The old gèntlemnan itopped tend
bis band on the tend af he coatless bareguot

nd aid: "'Sonne>', wan'te yeu tel] me .what
atter isi Are.you*lhomelessad~ éold ?" Xhe

cckda.rising: otbeoked uijl ln thedfkid
ned answered " 'Beilowed swlth yun côid
ather gamm'en;:hüit'strangurif yeou wantat
square ithing, can't you give us a the'atre check
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDA
NEVMBEI-lS'

4 .

Frida> - 27-Of the Feria.
Saturday, 28-SS. Irneneus and Comp., 1M.
Sunday, 29-First in Advent.
Monday, 30-St. Andrew, Ap.

DExEistun-lSdL.
Tuesday, 1-Of the Feria.
Wednesday, 2-Fast. St. Bibiana, V. M.
Thursday, 3-St. Francis Xavier, C.

NEWS OF THE W.EE
The political news from Continental Europe is

cf little interest. Hostilities in the north of

Spain, hich had for a time been suspended on ne-

count of the weather, h]ava bea raeumed, but
without any very decided success to eithr party.

Bismarck,it is said, with an eye to the future, bas
proclaimed that, unless the ancient forms are

strictly folloved in the next election of a Pope,
Germany will withhold its recognition. This may
occur; but the recognition, or non-recognition by
Germany of the Pope will have no more effect

en bis status, or ou the duty of al Catholies te-

wirds him, than would have its recognition, or
non-recognition of the rising of the sun, upon the

hours observed by that luminary, or its effects

upon vegetation. For three centuries an Empire

greater than that of Germany persistently refused

to recognise le several Popes who during that

period sat in Peter's Chair ; evertheless the affairs

ef the Church went on all the same, and so will it

be again iehould the thrent of Bismarck be carried

jnto efféct.
We Icarn that His Grace the Archbishop of

Westminster, vith sereral other members of the

Engli ehioîarchy, arc now at Rome on important

business connected vith the Catholic Congress.-

What thatbusiness may bowe shalllearn allia gnood
ime; en attendant as the Protestant press knows

notbing about it, it la circulating the most foolish

stories imaginable.
Thé politico.relioius pamphlet which, under

thé caption e T aicaneeree, and with the object
of making a little poitical capital amongst the

liberal Protestants who threaten to abandon him,
Mn. Gladstone lias just given to the world, is pro.-

voking much discussion. As yot ie lavé sen
enly a few extracts from it; enough indeed to

show its general tenor and purpose, but we ust

it till, in due course of time, the mail shall

bave broiught it to us in full, together with the

reply of His Grace the Archbishop of Westminster,
before venturing upon any criticisui. One effect

i• basdluat alîcad: that of permanently alienating
ite Catholiceocf Enigland from Mr. Gladstone, of

-whom heretofere they were generally inciiued to

entertain a favorable opinion-as of a iighi-minded

statesman, who vould scorn to appeai to the

ignoble prejudices of an ignorant mc in. eider
te sustain himself l power. Mr. Gladstone, by
his recent Lrochure,, has, however. undeceived is

Catholie friends-so much is certain; whether his

bld for LIe P rotestant rote wii le succeful .

-whetiter jt wi bave te effect cf "luriug this

tassel gentie hack agnin," je vaery doubtful, On
thé vwtale, ire incline teLd pno tht 3fr
Gladstone's tact more will de him ne gooti; thLi
le but n repetition cf Lthfolly et wicha little Lord

John vas gulty' on te occasion cf the resteration

of te Catholie hierarcbhy lu Engiand-a folly aptly'
sud writtily' clown up b>' Punch lu hie famous car-

taon cf te naught>' bey chalking lu large chaîa-
ters No Fopery en thé wali, sud, on Lie appearanco

i! thé policeman, incontinently xnuing iaay.
Thé telegnams freom te Unitedi States annonce

lte conversion, and going over te thé Prebytérian

chutrait ef a Cathelia pîriest et LUe name of Jacque-
mo: thé naine ef thé ironian in titis case ls net

give. Th naet réarkable thing about LUis

is'the light wrhicit ILthrowrs upon thé Presbyterian
oburcht, sud Lbe dec-rime cf ornginal sin. We are

*toldt Mi. Jacquemet iras born in thé Presbyterian t

church; nov, If iL hoe traue as thé Protestant caLe-
cbism says, that ail te descendants cf Adam are

bora in'si Lhe. children of wrath, or members cf

thé dévil's cihurait; sud if Mi. Jacquemaat -were, as
we- ar ed wras eit ca tl h se, born lu the Preubyterian
thurch, we are forced to the conclusion from these
remisses, that that church muet b identical with

1 synagogue of a certain person' who shall be

-namelcett f regaid for cars - polite. On the

ether.hand, if certain favoredindividuîle may b
born in a sttet of.grace, or in, atruly Cliristisn.
ùluréh-e., im niculator, i free frcm theIstain e

P d yy d c P o t s t i ifny t é ' à 6 l t n

bave been au highly favortd, ai least;as;MJaqque-
met. As ire sid befôro the ntame 6f Lhe futur0

a ee iss, oen but *the la herself

ien ae unseat, i J. cDonald butaqUi

i o ã i 11n11Ýãsi .. t '.. t of ibèiýpe~ line ail èeunsvfxee #ith ýlï c ète cfbrbype

tétrâtediilu*]ils béhalf. z t'IL; ià $rbabietrfer

that-Sir John rill present himsef gain th Lb

eotora oôf-Kingstoe. *

Qo turday, telqgramsl neaessay brie an

r mperfect, vere rocéài red r iiovn, ai nneunicingtLb

oeoision efte Priry deundilanthe Oulterd ca

go Âaordig to this deceionbthé bdy cf the deceas

Guiberd Es ordéred te be buried ia the prinicipe

cemeterj, but no religious or ecclesinétical rites ar

enjoined Till we haro the entire text of th

judgmentbefore us, e annuect of course pronounc

any opinionthereon; but if its substance be cor

f rectly given in the short telegraphic messages tha

n

have reached us, it would seem as if this long con

tested case las after al only been "much ad

e about nothimg," and leaves the matter nearly wher

iL ataed atfifret. Whiat the Canadiaut fnstitute de

ncnded for the deccased Guibord ias, ce

f siastical,-as distinguished from civil, - burial

that is te say, a burial accompanied with th

s prayers, benedictions, and religions ceremonie

which the Church recites over the graves of he

e children. By the Privy Counil it is decided tha

Guibord is legally entitled to civil burial only

that is te say, burial, but without any religion:

cereony whatsoever-and tiis hie friend acould

have had from the beginning. However, before

pronouncing any furtheTr opinion on the matter

we must aiwait the receipt of the entire judgment

Dreary winter lias now te all appearance fainly

set in,-not quite s early indeed as last year, bu

stilI very carly. The surface of the carthî i

covered with snow, to last, we fear, for many and

many long months, and the steaniboats are going

inte uwinter quarters.

LATES TELECaAs.-FtANCE.-The Republican:

have electcd their entire ticket of thirty candidates

at JBoulegne. The Moniteur enys thc Ceuint de

Chambord is about te issue another manifesto and

bas sunimoned the Duke de Larochefaicauld, Bes

sacau and MM. Errand, Boultier and Lucien Brun

te Frohsdorf for consultation.

IT,%LY.-TliC session cf te Italian rianiameni

iwas opened to-day by King Victor Emmanuel in

persçn with the usual ceremonies. His Majesty's

speech related mainly to the organization of the

financlal systera of the country and measures for

public safety. The King was varimly cheered.

GEznÂ.-A special from Berlin to the Daily

Telegrtaph reports that the press prosecutions grow-

1ing eut ef the Von Arnitm affair abeanci. Titrce

ladictments have bea rlaid againr Ite Frankfort

Gazette. , The editor of the Berlin Tojeabath, also

eone of the proprieters, announces that a porson in-

timately connectcd with Cout Von Arnms offered

hin £35,000 on the loth for the privilege of influ-

encing edito ials in tiar journgl.

. 1u551.-At special frem St. Petcrsburg givas u

account of the recent conflagration in Cronstadt

and says that letters have been found threateiug

similar incendiaries bas been discovered, There

was much apprebension in the capital.

WVe regret that we cannot announce any decided

inprovement in the hcealth of Mgr. the Bishop of

Montrcal, who for some days bas been very unwell.

DISESTABLISAENT.

That the Protestant Church of England as by

law established ralmt soon share the fate of its

Irish sister is evident to the most superficial ob-

server of the asigna of the times. It may not be

to-morrow or even the day after; but that the pre-

sent generation will witness the end of an institu-

tion which eau boast of an existence of upwards of

three hundred years, is almost a certainty. It id

assailed front vithout by the combined forces of

infidelity and dissent; it is torin to pices within

by internecine wrar betwixt high church and low

church; and the fatal blow will very probaby be

given by the first named, who are day by day

learning that only upon loi church or Erastian

principles can an Establishment bedefended. As

a generatian agP the best and noblest of the Scotch

established chureh, went forth rather than submit

te the accursed thing known as Erastianism, so

must it be at last with the bigi church party. Its

beet nembns 1i be forced into secession, anti

their secession will be followed by disestablisi-

ment. The outside enemies of the establishment

have but te wait thein time, and they will sec the

walls of the Paiiamentary Sion fall cf them.elvas.

No need is thora to fire a single shot against thein.

Again the legislation oflast session of Parliament

though mainly designed te furnish arms against

the Ritualists vill provo fatal tp the establishment

which it was hoped iit would strengthen. Parliament

bas virtually doclared that the State Cnuîrch shall

h under the absolate control of the Stato. What

Lte Brits Quarterly' Revieso fo c er ire] enli

Lte "rampant Erastianism ef Lte day" wi hé-

comne intoecrable te ail vite balieve la a Gedi; anti

iwili thus nunite men cf Lte receL opposite .ferme cf

rehigieus belief te makre commen cause agaitt n

jnstitution wrhiach is but Erastianism raised te its

hjighet power. '-k

Under thase circumstances va mn>' well sek bur

selvas vitaL vill ho Lte conséquence cf diet

lisliment. In Lte diisestahlished Protestant Çhurchb

cf Ireland wve may find an answer te thé question.

Thtat conditien, if w-e mn>' irely upon Protest4at

statemente, je seriry enoug 1.. Disestablishment

bas broughît eut la strong relief tUe sordidi venal-

iL>y, aud Lte absence cf ail spirituality in thé Pro-

testant dhurch whichi, since the days cf Elizabeth,

lia iihted hothi thé moral andi material preeper-.

IL>' ef Ireland. Lot us sec whiat Lte Londeonims

says on titis headi. i

" We cannot but-soi," says thé Times ef thé 21st

October, speaking cf Lte affects cf diséstabliah-

ment-" ire anneL but see thtat theire bas bien

great waste:cf mouey', mon, and -wd may'addi charîZ

acter<l inte processes of .Disestablishmnent and

tonsequent ronstruttio.. I fiinati gnieeous to

hear f men piedgbd bytheir iholo livs te ahare

the fortunes of the Ii-ish Cdrèh, and the;last,One

would think, to dérive ay gain by bei' lus, run-

ning.awy with little fortunes in thei pockets."

. Âgai'thé Timesa sysspéaking of théPietestant

Church in Ireland, and.. its' griedyr grew ntnt

upon robbing the.wreck of te vessel'wich was

thii duij té proect:.L-, b :.

" càùùei heiejôtIàièigôho*' iargea a' 'partf

itsidiffiédutièsriieusr6ùttépi p~näiti5 ofCl-

ica. iùhirsét co'nnîtullirofhSôûiné,

not found.;to. boa Church of Martyrsor even'of.

Oonfessor; nay.hardiy cf witnese.ILt is raLter

slp.cur oheafeneo o!py~s.-À

- thh disesablisiedt chiurchi±rahits men lnu
Ie firet instance, andi menvî beiiol thé mimletry

àlabr of lovenot a clever specultion?-Ib. -.
le I iLtot natural to suppose that the sae greed,

thatìtIesame disregard to ail exceptheir owin u-

d Lrécta evèr mch as charactenstie of a large part'
ofet Lité offceb s.r a inte intel>' diaestabihiet
State Churc in Irelan, the limru mourus, woud

ae.
'd diepia>' Lliemselvea amouget a large numbér et thé

I érgy cf a diêestabilisId Anglican Chancit? But
s thiala net aIl; uer are the financial difficuities, and

e
e the ampossibility of getting hionest men to enl s

ein the. ranks of i ts, ministry all that a disestab-

r- lisheti charol bas te ceaLenti vitI. Théne are thé
doctrinal difficul Lies, anti n Irelani thèse Lhreaten
t- e héinsuperable.

o Emancipated from the control of the State,. cl
O in the day-s of Establishment used to determine its

e discipline and its creeds-thereby saving bishops
anti clergymen a mrorld cf trouble-thea disestal-
liet Curc hindertak-ésLe task oetrévisiug iLs
formularies,and amending its Confessionsof Faith.

lBut how shall these be amended ? wvhat doc-
trines shall be expaunged ? ihat retained? These
are questions upon which it is irnpossible to get

t anything like a unanimous answer. In Ireland
ithe fight is raging bitterly, and clergy and laity

are arrayed against one another, the former claim•
dfor their order the righit of d.etermining what shall

b the doctrines of thir sect; the laity as stren-
ously, and as purse bearers more efficaciously, in-
sisting that to them it belongs to determine what

y the ministers whom they pay, shall hold and teach.
t A like conflict would inevitally b the conse-
s quence of disestablisiment in England; it would

lead to the breaking up of the Anglican Churcît
into a number of discordant and indeed bitterlyi
ihostile sects. This, even more than the loss of po-

s litical influence, and social position is the evil
e which ail friends of the Establislment must fore-
I se and dread; and nevertheless disestablishment
- must come, and is already close at hand. The

hours of the Anglican chturcli are numbered, and
t not much longer vil it be allowed to encumber
a the ground. The warning to the bishops to set

their houses in order bas gone forth, and, indecd

by thair Public Worship Bill they have signed
their own death warrant.

Catholics need take no part in the final etruggle,
for withott their aid the Establishment must
speeditly fall. Indeed wer they to appear as tak-
ig an active part in the struggle they would re-
tard rather than accelierate the inevitable issue;
for much as they dislike the State Church, infidels
and dissenters hate Romanists still more. Besides
iwe have nothing to gain froin disestablisbment;
the Church of England, now that the State no lon-
ger lende the aid of the seword of the civil magis-
trate, of its rack and Penal laws, to repress Popery
and to persecute Catholic, doca, and can do us no
harm. Indeed to a certain extent, though very
illogically, by asserting a few Catholic principles, it
in many instances which ie could mention, and
which will suggest thamseIves te our readers, pre-
paras the minds of its members for the reception
of the good seed of Catholic doctrine, andi so un-
consciou'sly serves the cause of Catholic truth.

THE PULPI9!ver. THE STABLES;
BOUtS ver. STETDS.

Doctors differ as te the legitimate functions of
- an Anglican Clorgyman;--e.g.whether horse racing

and the rearing of horses (s, or is not a proper oc-
- cupation for an English gentleman wearing a

white necktie, and having the "cure of souls."
The Rerd. J. W. King thinksit is; and bas thought
so for lhalf a life, laing reared race horses so long
and with such success that hi ehorse Apology lias
at last won the St. Leger, and brought his anaster
into trouble. The Bishop of Lincoln-(the lievd.
j ir. King's ordinary)-thinks differently, and has
written to his subordinate accordingly. Private
judgment in faithi presupposes a fortiori private
judgment in matters of discipline and morals and
this being conceded, it becomes as difficult to
determine, where the lino has to be drawn in moral:
as it is infaith. Altogether it Il a very pretty
quarrel, and miglit well b left to the combatants
to decide, but that one of thea-the man of God anti
Bishop of Lincoln to wit-in his letter to the
man of horses lias not to our nmind established his
position in calling upon the "trimm Ler" to deter-
mine forthw<iti and definitively between the stable
and the pulpit-hetween seuIs and studs. In hisc
latter to his subordinate, the Bishop assigne as
a reason why horse racing and horse rearing are
forbidden to clergymen of the Anglican persuasion,
thatat their ordination they promise to forsake and
set aside as mutch as possible nil eworldly
cares andi studios. Now if this is all the Bishop
bas to say for himself, w say decidedly that the
parson bas the best of it. And for this reason. Weé
very much doubt whether the rearing of horse is a
more worldly care than the raising of children ; and
as the raising of children i s undoubtedly allowed,
us>' I commended lu an Anglican clergyman, vo c-an-.
not fer Lia lite cf uas soe îwhy te raising of honrses
is net aise. 0f courso thé line rnut ho dfraya some.-
whecre; luit wiLla private judigment at huis bacl, Mn.
Ring nia>' very jutly c-laima Liat IL ha tirawnn se as

cira part men m- la s AngnlIcan puit vor o-ur
fane>' Lhe diistracting infiînence cf a belovedi childi
la the whlooping cugh on maches to e éguael te, If
net preater titan tat cf a pet colt ln tho faney' orn
glanders. lu tfat iwe think Lie Bishop bas show-
ver>' bad taste anti yen>' little paternal feeling inu
thtus dacitding in favour cf thé hersé versus thet

Ante unsatisfactory' part cf te business to

oui mind je, te tact that if thU. disturbing lin..
ence of a sick htorse lesgreater te n Anglican clergy-
mnan in bis pulpit titan tint cf a tsik chilti w-b>'
t6is, mian cf Geod thé Bishop ef Lincolu la thé Faes
titi net findi it eut long befere Apology.Won te St.
Léger. The BRvd..Mn. Ring sets rip Lte pleathsat
hé las .long reareti berces anti that le feauti Lthema
on lia estato before hlm. TItis le very'. Mit ns If
'a drunkarti should pleadi "I havé heen n drunkàrd&
so long> IL las ceasedi te hé a animé la me." This
falue pies bowe-rer of thé Parson dots not streng-.
then thé position of thé Biihop~ If hersé racing'
,aud horse reating le wrong nowr tha'tApolegy bas
?been.so stupidi asto win thé St. Léger, .why 'sas
dlt'not'rocng before, aund if wrong before, why di&
ùàt th~ Rightt Revd. atchman denounce IL sécuer.
IL appears.toas héiaonly accuèing himself:ef
d 'elietiem efduty> lù' isseriding Mr Ring'
atte elevnithcno. B 'oinnes.3

&cîoidin o theiweenated by- the arssian
geénró tàrte éérity.of ivil n éigeu

eliberty.it lsfprbi.ddé - p-, placea Ipyte

tutor ina- famiIy iithout a special permissiuon
froi the civil authoi ties.

«,mi-p<l deoiimimg laOtu-t '

Ir. ORTS D EtôORTS.
Under the caption i/are <W Buy, <And lre Wè

&lthe London T.e lately published an article
showing the value ofdlritish 'exports 'te, and im-
ports frôm, foreign Countrieuand the Colonies. The
United Statea come firt, amongst Foreigu cou-n
tries; but amongst the Colonies, Australias thoughl
the youngest, filrniehea-Great Britain- with, b>'far
the mont important maket; the annual Importe

om that Colony being £17,262,106, and the x-

ports thither of about thoensmQ value .actually
£19,610,152. After this the B.N. A. Colonies eut
but a poor- figure, the: importe from these being
£11,727,851, and the exports thither, £8,619O5.0

The total amount of foreign and colonial importe
for 1873 amounted te £371,287,372, and of exports
of the produce of the United Kingdom, was £265,-
164,603.

BMffALL TPOX.
To the Editor of the &ont ral Gazette.

Ssr,-Is it possible that the ignorance of which
I amngoing to mention an instance, is widely pre-
valent luMontreai?7If se, it'will account for seme
of the numerous deaths caused by small-pox at pre-
sent. I learned to-day, on what scems tolerably
good authority, though I will not vouch personally
for the facts, that the head of a family in this city,
suficiently vell-to-do to keep one or two servants,
believes that the best security against the dead-
liness of the disease je te take it when in strong
bodily health. As a consequence of tils belief the
fainily are being broughtregularly to ahouse wYhere
the inmatee are sict.

IL was thought necessary te make the servants
go alse, but they left their places, as vas very na-
tural in preference.

I say again I cannot vouch for this personally,
but as it is deserving of inquiry, whether suci a
belief prevails widely, 1 think it a public duty te
make this matter knowu. SÂXITAS.

That such bestial ignorance as is indicated in
the above letter to the Gazette should existis almost
incredible. Still the police should look into the
matter, for it is in the main because of our ignor-
ance of, or indifference te, the elementary laws of
health, that Montreal lias become what it l te
day; the deadliest place in the world, a vcry Cit y
ofthe Plaue.

EATING HUMBI PI.
Mr. D'Israeli having in the course of a speech

by him lately delivered at Guildhall, made what
Prince Bismarck considered some offensive allu-
sions to the Von Arnim letter business, lias been
compelled te act a full portion of that unpalatable
disi known as "humble pie." The French press
taunts the British premier; and the Journal des De-
beus remnka that itl is apparent "that England in
ber turn has been invaded." We suppose after
this that Mr. D'Israeli and other British statesmen
will be very careful how they say or do anything
of which Bismarck does not approve; and thant
they will reserve all their insolence and scurrility
for the benefit of the Pope and the Catholic Church.
These are safer games te fly at, than the bond of a
powerful Empire whichhlias 1,800,000 men under
arms.

A CODTCIDENCE,

The editor of a Calcutta Catholic paper being
taunted by a Protestant contemporary with the
going over te the Baptist sect, of several Roman-
ists, who ere to be immersei the next day-re-
plies, that it reminds him of an analogous fact re-

corded in the Bible-how, on a certain occasion
"i the devil was allowed by Our Lord te enter uto
certain of Ris creatures; and how they ran vio..
lently down a steep place-and then there was a
total immersion."

DIVORCE MADE EASIER.

Oregon, says the Catholie Review, las just enacted
a law in virtue of which married couples without
children, may be divorced simply by censing te
live together. This looks like putting a bounty
on Infanticide, a crime se common in the United
States as scarcely te stand in need of legislative
encouragement.

THE ST. PATRICK'S BAZA AR.

On Tuesday evening of last eck the Bazaar
closed, having approved itsolf a most decided site-
cess. But thiis s no new thing, for when iras a
St. Patrick's Bazaar otherwise than successful ?

At the close, a handsome black thora gold headed
cane presented by the Revered P. Doiwd, ivas after
an animated poll, adjudged to Dr. Hingston as the
most popular Irisiman.

CARD OF THTAKS.
The Sisters of the House of Providence, King-

ston, desire to bear grateful testimony te the uni-
form kindness and generosity vith which the Rev.
PasLors and worthy peaple cf Picten, Camden sud
Sheffieldi respendedi te an appeal recently made
them in behalf cf te Peor supported la the abeve

f t~ i th...1. tS. 4t.4L4. t.. th

THE PROGRESS Or HO.OME .Lu

Afer the enthîsiastie mêeetings vich ha-er
cently béen heldin Ireland let ne eue sy .tIhat ie'

movement lé net rapidly progresing: Ia fact thé
country with veq5 yfw eeéptldns, thé exceptionsheing chlefi>' Orangemen, unaulmousîy demard
IL. *1<We sec b>'thé Lime,*k .Repo2*, ebaud thjgweek LIat semé b ettheégrandéet demontiations
yèt reporteh ave taken place einLimènick Dît>'sud Cou at. . Mr. BuLL thé "9fsthetý' of Homee Rnie-
gec e ver>'year te thé ciL>' te give an. accuat of-
his stewardship, and this year he was was accom..paid by his active6 and energetic confrere, .rO'Shaughnessy.: We regret that we are unable tgire a report of fr. futts speechas i5s a splendid'eration. Hé showed wmat thé -Home -Ruléenam..
bers had done during the past session, what thé>:iere doing at present, and whata they expected tdo. His speech w-as undoubtedly a master-pieceoftoratory and w would ask readers not to fail tosecure one of the Irish papers in whic it ap-pearéti.-
.At Rilmsiloek ln thé Ceunt>' cf Lime riack a fév

tays attr te it meeting a grand nd enthusias.
tic démonstration at whic 20,000 persons assembléd, took place. Messrs Butt, M.P., O'Shaughnessy
M.P., OSullivan, M.P., Synan, MP., John MartilMt.P., &c., &-c., attendeti, and théeIes papere state
that Il iras a most cheering spectacle, tnatela
vastness, iuianimity and hearty ceoriuleity, recaleti
days like the Repeal or the amnesty agitation
when the peoples heart , stirred te their depths,sent out one voice of enthusiasinfronedcti ecaof the Island."e

Againtherewasameeting in the Rotundo in Dub-Un which was no less enthusfasti, Delegates fromLhe Dublin traes asseembie and adresses w-erdelivroti b>' prenajuént meinhers. Fifty tire ad.-
ditional nares were added to thé rotl aséîud.ig
Thiomas « Connor, 109King Street, Est, Teronute
wlin this Dame was called in conseéquene cf il
comîaig from Canada there was a ringing cheerfram the audience. Protestants as Nvéfl ai Cati-
ofics lave the movementa at heart, v aCh-ers
greeted Mr. Austin at the Dublin meeting uheho
said' "Iwas n Protestant and a Conservativeu-b-foie I joine thé inovexnt and lan naProtestantandi a Ceusaîvativa liesrt sud seul stili but more
devoted than ever Le the Home Rule fovee t"that noble souled Irislirnan the Revd. Mir. Galbraithreceived an ovation such as, the Liberator himselfmigitteny, aue uhen aliereferret to the Illus-trions John cf Tuant thé vast meeting rose te Lhiu
feet as one inan and cheers lond and long told theveneration for the grand Archbishop, as well asfor Professor Galbraith whio las proved that Ire-land will never want for Protestant patriots. Inconclusion we hope with Mr. Synan ,.P. for Limé-rick County that all parties will remain aited asthey niow are and the advent of Roume Rule s ascertain as to-mtorrow's sun.

PRESENTATION TO THE REV. D.S.RÂMSAY.
The Salford (Eng.,) Chronicle of Oct. 31, lias thefcliowing
O)n Snda> evening, a meeting was held lunSt.

John's Hall, Ford-street, at whicl the presentatioof a chalice, paten, and stole, together with a beau-tiful iliuminated address, was made to the Rev. D.S. Ramsay, head priest of St. John's Roman Cath-olic Cathedral, Chapel-street, by the inbers.ofthe Salford brandi of the CrsI ade against ntema..perance. The rev. Francis Daniel occupied thechair, and there ias a large attendance. The ad-dress was as followse:-
Rey. and Dear Fatitr,-.-Scveral months agoyou were appointed chaplain president of St. John's

branch by our beloved Bishop, and since ten youbave rorked devotedly and incessantly in thecause of total abstinence. We fol that manyhearta have béén citéerati b>'yonr fathîénly ativice
and stimulated b yaor untiring zeal fer the sava-tion of your people fron tha degrading vice of in-temperance. Regretting as we ail do, yet notwitnout submitting cheerfully to the will of God,tînt jutet as yeu varé u intae fl loeéanti confi-
dence cf your rpeop e you dul bc sent to labour
in another part of the Lord's vineyard, we feel thntsoma testimeny' O gratitude is due to you from un,your people, and that it is but riglt for us to offeryou sore proof of our siancerity in this assurance.Accordingly, we beg you to accept front us thegift of a chalice, paten, and stole, and witi confi-
dence We ask that as you use them in the most
lioly sacrifice oftthe altar, you will reiuember thosevho have contributed and presented tu you tlis
token ofttheir gratitude and esteem. Signod onbehalaf of the coummittee and subscribers.

"C As. PENKJTII, Clairmiimi.
"HtARnIET YouNGMANÀ, Treasurer
T,îos. lFaTi, ion. Secrata'ry,"

Father Ransiy bas been appointed to the charge
of St. Mary's, Ashton-untier-Lyne. In addressing
the meeting lie said tLiat Salford was the first place
where he felt himsalf to be a priest in the fulnessof the Word, and la eéaviUg he iras mainag ai sacri-
fice not only, of inclination but cf position. Some
time ago the Bishop appointed him adninistrator
of the Cathedral, and in going to Ashton le lost
muai in point of dignity ; but ie only mentioned
this to shoiw how genuina was the esteem inwhichi
he w-as heId by the people of Salford, Wihen a
ana rose in the world he had nînuy friends, and

he was charmed to find that his friends ia Salford
were of the truc cast-friands in the wet, cold day
et winter, ns well as in the heyday ofsummer. Fortheir beautiful présents lie thîanked Lisera from Lha
bottom et hais hseart, anti whten ha 'was separatedi
frein them lie hoeped ha woul d not hé fengotton in
thtein prayers. Thé meeting iras addtressed b>'
Revr. FaLlher Brindie, Mi. Richarison, anti several
ef thé local clergy.

Institute. It 1s worthty oi not e iaiius is noT refiret occasion on mnhicit tie>'have beén soliaitet in
LUe sain ecause, and the al sitre eerbestowet PRESENTATION TO HOK M. CHAI-
in a manner equally'c-ierful and liberal. LEAU.

A testimonial to the Hon M. Chapleau was
RosA D'Erauex.-Since the reading of Father presented yesterday afternoon in the St. Lawrenoe

Tom Burke's learned Lecture on the National Hall, a large number of subscribers being present.
Music of Ireland, in this City, numerous cities and M. Desjardins, M. P.. rend an address expressing
towns have engaged the above distinguished Artiste their appreciation of the pereonal sacrifices hbe hato give this rich Historia and Musical treat which ade to assist in the defence of 'Ambroise Lepin
were sure will b thoroughly appreciated by ail ant hie brothers in misfortune, and'added, on the
lovers of Ireland and Ireland's Music. occasion of, is appronching marriage, thair wishes

The St. Patrick's Society ef Ottawa, have en- for his happiness and prospefity.
gaged Mlle. Rosa D'Erina to give two evenings at M. Chapleu replied at considerabié length, re-
the Capital. Alderman Waller, the Worthy Fre. lating the circunstanùces '!under which lhehad un-
aident in lis letter of engagement bespeaks akind- dertaken tho deéfencomentioning, that:h awas re-
1y and. cordial reception for "Ireland's Queen of quested so to actas early as in'June last;éhe did npt
Song concar in the censures passedion the sixMeds, W

Afterwards Mlle'. Rosa will appear at Kingston, had agreed upon a-ve-dict againstLspine, but-Eo
Belleville, Napanee, Oakville, Paisley, Encardina, rather thought thastth 'vérdiét'sould be' $1aced
Die, &.-.&.te their redit, as evidcing Lhir tatablé and

susceptible- disposition 'andti- t attentco-nthey
Anouna Âxi&no' E*xrb.noX.-Mr. D'Israeli bas paid'habituatedt te obelentce tothose whém'thoy

natnouncedth LI éitioneofthe British Governmeit regarded-as having authority.;. Hé oped that tKf
te ft out another Atrcic Explóring Squadroni to Governor-Gencral woulit appreciateYtheirloyalsity
start about the month Of May text. -and obedienceand.urged his compatriets,writh relation• g ,,,to this maatter;iunteadof:claemoringifor, véngeanoe

We would informour subscribers l Gananoqu and exposing'tlernselves.to chargsetf fanaticiam
tiatMrP. Lynich otfacott, our enégetic agentsue ar-oléience, to.demandinot'merely the oMmuta
friend,'will:-isittbexrnext Sunday, 29thinst.in O.ur tion'of a.entenceé,,butthe;liberty.otLepine ln a
intereetuWe hope ithe.y. -ill- gis -hlm a good re tranquiladlabidinganannorá e-tsted tat
eeption. feth ".Lepine.hmselffregr0ttedi4e<executiono te

.-Ji~ Ue -,unhappyIScott:;,andhavirng emarked hiulasure
Mr.Patriok Wàlsh, ef:Ein 1Ue has, iu r -iintiaing tbatthe resB oyernmntswiot

couàntèd tôtabt asÀ Agentfor theéTaua n"ra 1 - presed onIth1essubjôL-1n.Ontyio1 ahadibeenäthe
Bniuiu-ysi-d vliltZ: zr:-iciet ea' prdePiGVlui diiisUt urférre4ijaha 2gpman

neMn.o dinRapa ng ngm, readilin n o?-
Wr.3ridre*Dol n con- oluaión s latter frô-Mme.e Lpiné; expgreîMità ata gi for u idf uh a

I h vyig,âîY*L4aîWOtE41
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.r:rJ. FO LTIONDON,3NflG.
.In ;speakin or the posibilitY ofP stamping 1

out » smal-pox by3acCeIàtion, we have on several

-occaeions mentioned -tie success df the var against,

the.malady int London. We havé not, Lowever'gSt
the oment writing had at band any: exadLt

sttistical .information ;lnd ow .bve, thersfore
been obliged te content oursdves with a: geni
staternent of'the fatct 'But we have -now, »y st

:Ial the usual abstract of the Registrar-GeiieraBl
report for-the preceding quarter, and wRe and this

remarkab lefact.-thatt the whole nuSber of deatha

tom small-pox in .London was but-ten for thirteen

eeks. Now, Lodon is known to.contain 'more
than threo nillions of people-that is to say dbout
as m>ny inhabitants as the whole Dominion of

Canada, se that tiere were a smller nitiber of
deaths in that population :in three months, than

theo rerein Montreal in-three.days only, a. couple
cfees age.o Now this E nota matter Of aoident;
for two or three years age.London '-'as gretly mr-
barrsed to findltospital rooni for small-pox pa-
tients. It is the effet of careful and genral vac-
cination. We may.perhapsb ashed v.hy vac-
cination did not.prevent the spreaud of the disease
befor ? We reply that so far as laymen can ven-
ture to express an opinion, it seemas to have boen

becase evaccination had for some timie bee ne.l-

theï general uor careful. The generation 'which
immediately followed that of Jenner and the dis-
Coielg of vaccination, kUew only too muchOf
malPox. It was the dreadof overy beauty, the

cause cf apprehlension in aevery household. The
marks of its ravages were everyvhere visible, not
only in diminishedsfamilieîs, but in the enduring
scara whieh disfigured many a fair .face. That
goneration cagerly adopted the prophylactie wich
science,offered toit, and formnany years small-pox
was almost unheard of; but with its disappearance
came a natural forgetfulness of its dangers, and
both niedical men and the general pqpulation be-
came more or less indifferent te their duty. A
large portion of the population has certainily ne-
gleotedeto protect.itself at all, and a large nuiber
of medical men iav, vo imagine, beun far fronm
extremely careful as te the character of the virus
which they emplo.ved. .It is to be su.posed that
this defect in practice, if it lias really txisted, lias
been most frequaent in private practice We sec no
reason te belicve indeed, that neglect.,as te choice
cf Virus implies inoculation with other disease
than cow-pos; but wev apprehend that .the virus
bas frequently ben allowed to lose its energy by
being lept too long bufore use. IIow it was, iow-
ever, that saniall-pox nraded London.m comnoi
with the rest of the civiized vorld, +:ome three>
years ago, is of conmparàtively small consequence.
It is of much greater inportance thatene hundred
and twenty thousand people in Montreal, a fort-
night ago, lost forty-one persons by small-pox in
seven days; while thireemillions and a quarter of
people in London lost only ten during the last
three monthts for which the official statistics are
complete. Ve know,at all events, how that iu-
munity from a very recent plagne was brought
about, and we eau follow the sanie coursc.-Mon-
tral HeraId .

A CHINESE MISSION.ARY.

ThefNew or rTimes says:-
l v have long foreseen the possibility of a mis-

sionary to our couuty from the heathen and one
las at last arrived in the person of Wcng Chin Foo.
Alas, yes 1 Bitter and humiliating asisthe trut,
haolusaOi naman-na.y,: more, a politiealrefugee.
H lias recenti> arrivod inýBoston, andI at-nce be-
gun lis labours among the sceptical people of that

:modernAthesas. Consternation fell uponithe au-
-dience when\Wong Chin Foe lifted up his.voice in
dthe Parker Dfemorial Hall;; fer ere was an audac-
dous heathendfrom the extremest East whodhad net
come to sitat the feet of the wise men of America
lut essayed to teach thera a lesson.lI Itis.uncom-
,promisîng political refugee was none of the bland
.and deferential subinission .of the low.class China-
=nan. NohiatthatAmerica.is te lead thenworld, or
that she wil ,startle China from the inactivity in
which shehas slain solong, passed his Oriental lips.
No compliments te the society of the young and (,a-
ergetie continent on which ho had se newly set his
feet came from is oracular 'mouth. Paralyzed by
bis boldness, and shocked by .his irreverence, -they
Iistened minutely tothis child of the centuries, -this
apostle of fixednes, who with delicate irony masked
undervelvet worda, scoffed at the progreas made by'
the sons of the Pilgrims, and laighed their mission-
aries to scorn. iany thiings which were especially
daring said Wong Chin Foo to the affrighted Bos-
tonians. He held .ep before-their startled eyess
panorama of!thedockinesof Confueius, and withpride
alludde.to the fact that a stern observance of the five
cardinal palnciplesofithatreveredColestial-.viz. gra-:
vity, propriety, sincerty; rirtue, and ilial love-ad'
aillowed thte Chinese lto maintain themselves as they
lad for two thousdyears'Nothing4lsatWong Chin
Foosaid, airrite the reporters, 'indicated.any deviation
on bis part from Chinese ideas, or any.desire to pro-
pitiate his Aijarers by -ielding te tiEir beliefs or
vworkinig apea their prejudices? Evideati>' nt; for
this patriotie aristocrat defended tothe uttermost
the customof placing idls in temples,.and declared
te the Boston audience, £ Wo worshili God ten times
nicer and quicker in this way than yen an in your
wy.' He vaunted Chinese society as vastly more:
Bincore, ingeanuous, snd celtured thsa that of tise
Ulnited States and Europe. With a fine enthusiasms
lie described thte A rcadian aimplicity sud kindlineass
cf lhe Ciinese cousntry-foilk,amoeng whsom 'thse cruecl>y'
the harbarity, andtise greeolineas' of European and
Amearican hand net penetratd and wilh pride do.
clared that in an Empire 'roe four hnndred andi
fifty' millions ef people were crowded teothor thora
were not se main>' mujrders annusly> ain our sparse-
ly-setled cou ntryr, containing forty millions. Final-.
1>y, Wong Chia Foc ex±olled the retring andnmodest
disposition cf the> Chiniese, and added that he vas
ruodest himself unti! ha became intested 'vithi civili-
aijon.' Though fatigued by' tise storm cf polities

in bis native land, this Oriental refutgeooems toe
bave retained an unwavering love fer andI bellot in
tise religien andI societyeof thse coeunt'ry cf the Coles-
tiais, andheéhdä l3egtm an -active missionary' work
bore. H1e mourns over: our incompleteness, oura
lack cf repose an<i gravity, our prfose expenditusre,
our business gréeil, andl our' utter want cf filial re-
Terensce. Nothing, he'thinks,can lift us from eur'

:degiadation' bûLótise religiôn o! Confâciu~ ',aichb
:raised Ciina,frorn. alo slnd distùrheda condition,
andgave bier samany oeanrus 'of brilliant peacé.
'Wng Chia Foc earnestiy) épreuses tise hope tisat

folliowers cf the hneephilosopher' mnay'at once
sprinfaiinïereand' lis audIacity mnay yet result li

nlm yfidcktt. lidten to the teachlngs4 o ;the pxiled4
srtocriî it .. e. ... '
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* CANADIÂAN ITrMS
D»1âaXs.-"' PrEctical experience" wrrites tote

'hat he knors of Montreal, drains. Owing to an
ùsiifferablecudcr in is house, a few weeka smce,
the floor was ripped up; when " it vas discovered
itat'ile basemeat had b eadmos. cesspeol of'kC*age
Tise City' anthorities pmpîly'exeavatcd the>'treet;
and fousnd sat the ain :drva vas. .completely
choked ithe plank of which it was.composed. lad
rotted and'bath sides andtophadsuccMazbeli to the
'pressurofthearth above it. 'Th'edaia'beingop-
ened we were relieved *from the :sewage, but a
thorbugh examination revealed the fact'that the
drain: .ppes under the tor wee Ilafd -gether
loosely' ithout cement; apertures.existed between
each, through which water and air.culd:freely ex-
tide. -Cracks vere found ailso in 'two iplaces i'
the lead pipes, jtet 'bd}ow trps; oving to de-
fective plumbing, se'that the fouil:air'hel free vent
throngh the crevices 'a spite of the-wter in the
trapsabove. Ho lad evcr pipe'comented, plumb-
cd vevy -carefully, and connected the dain-pipe lu
the second story w'ithia two inch zinc-_pipe which
was ecariied into the chiimaeyiin thethird stoy,
makng a draft for the free escape ofthe air. The
result.is entirely satisiactory, and'the expense was
only one half of the doctor' sitIforn.Ee previos
six muonths. -Witess

AaNEsTr.-We notice that the 7bondon sses
advocates the commutation of the sentence of
Lepine. It says:-1" Tie political acts of the mal-
contents of Red River have been violly forgiven;
andethe death of Scot was so.inextricably associat-
cd with the political objects of the rebellion that
statesmen cannot regard it as an ordinary murder.
Lepine's death vould add brutality te brutaity,
and-stain the history of Canada rith a blot which
the children of those most cry'ing for his exeution
would be aslhamed of!' It thus Appears that not
only is the feeling of the peeple of the Dominion
of Canada favouratic te an asmnesty, but that in
the Mother country a sinular sentinent prevails,
as expressed by the leading newispaper of the land.
-Mfontreal HeraId.

FATAL AccIDENT AT <TIE W Posr OFIc.-
Shortly before five o'elock Friday afternoon a
Joseph Lapierre, carpenter engaged in fin ishinsg the
woodwork over the dernier wiidow of the norti
eanst end of the new post office was about retracing
his steps along the parapet of the building his fouti
slipped and lie fel violently to the ground a dis-
tance of upwards of.100 <cet. A fellow workuian
.inunediately apprised the others who proceeded to
the spot and picked him iup, a mangled corpse.
Dr. Beaubien wats calleid who pronounced life ex-
tinct and notified the Coroner. 'Deceased is about
forty years of age, and resided in Diriani street,
Quaebec subtirbs. He is reported as a very res-
peetable iard workirtg man, and'leaves a wife and
cight childreni almost unprovided for.

A PREcociets Pnasoxs'.-Latniglt a Iomeless
young man amed John Foley went to the Ottawa
street police station -for protection. lie was kind-
lytaken lin, and this morning when the officer in
charge was about to rclease him, he, seeing b'y the
snow that winter wassat lsand, was loath to leave.
Wlen lie saw that the policeman could not be
prrnailed on by fairn means to keep iin he used
foul, striking hims, and breaking a 'window of tihe
station, crying at the saie titme, -' Now, you will
iave to put me in." 'Perhapsho will rouent before
lic nlfils tewo months bard labor in jail, to which
the Recorder sentenced hii.

Â few evenings ago, Mr. T. S. Bren, official as-
siguce, was crossing -the street, at the corner' f
Victoria Square and St.Bonaventure street, whîena
carter dreve turiously pisttreknscking 1dm down.
Ait lise recoecs l is aI ho 'nas struck wltb semo-'
thing, and that li heard the tramp of horses' feet.'
He 'aas picked up put in a carriage, and sent
home, where lhe as been obliged to romain since.
Hismaukle is badly hurt. This fast driving is be-,
coming a nuisance, and persons guilty of it cannat
too igorously prosecuteti.

It areported in the French papers that the:
Paris Rappel of 16th Octdber last ackncwledges re-
ceipt o? a harrowing letter, signed by 172 French
residenis of Montreal, setulng forth thoir pitiable
condition from want of work, and menns of sub-
sistence. The object of the letter is te indce the
French;Government te assist thea te return te
Franceand the Ruppel:hopes the Minister of For-
eignAiairswill comply'with1their request.

C.uasmsss Dnsras.-Now that snow has fallen
the time of accidents cauasedl by careleor driving
Sas axived. Last evening a lady at the cerner of
Dorcheste and Bleury street was nearly run over
tlirougi .thie extrente curelessness and stopidity of
of a carter.

Many French Canadiat labourers have let the
fares and workshops of Verment ltely or accoint
of reduction in wages. TheyE ind more encourage-
ment at home.

QuEnEc, Nov, 21.-It appears very probalie that
a boy, latelydeserted Ihere bya Canadian uoman,
apparently hiling fron the United State, il
turn out to e the st tlen ciild Cirlie Ross. Tte
'n'ornaislbas boon f11 uttlite Marine Hospital aiiot
a montis. Siteoins the el'ud is not ler ong, but
was found iithe street of sene oity she refused to
naime. The boy was found by Detectivo Skeffiag-
ton and Bolger. His photograph %vas taken ,and
cempared with itat provided for 'Sas a e ts
'which il corrsîsnded. IL %vas terwarded te MIca
Pinkerton, the celebrated detective.

PnoposED RAMwAY SUllsCnaPTNre-QrEsc, No'r
-23 -The subject oftheproposedsubscription bythis
city of $100,000 inaid of the lak eSt. Jolhn Rail-
iray, is t come before the City Counci[ m. Com-
mitteeto-msorrow evening. Atthe last meeting of;
tise Council tise opinion cf lise memabers seemed un-
nir-us lu tarer cf grantiug tise propoe aid. lise
only .question being:as te the> mode, ini whichi the>
Compati> propose te continue the> lise to th> Lakte
after thte cmpletion ef the first section te St. Ray'-
moud.

VssEr. SBizED...-Thte barS "Hattie> M.," arrived
deown fromi Montreal yesterday, beutad for Callato,
avilIh a cargo cf saw>n Inumber, exchtanged pilotasud
'aas rend>' to proceed, wnhea a Sherifi"s officer wilh
a part>' et police seized the> vessel upen boisalf. e
the> St Lawrrence Steamu Navigation Cempanyr foi- the>
saum of $584,48 for lewage. Tht»y aise arrested the
Captasin antI broughit him ashore. Devolf&hPowell
gare $700 as a security' unI thec case shouald beo
Iricd in court. Capt. Eaton disputes tise case, as
le atates thsat he offered tIse fuît amount o! lise
ship's indebledness to the company's agent in
Moatreal previous te bis departure. Tise vessel
proceeded enther voyage eari>' this morning.

Tirs TIrnERs TnADEn.1-The almostcomplete ztatg-
nation whi:hliàs èharacterized'the trade ni our1
chieft staple dIu.rig'thé past twoe .ssons, :is as,
m right be qxpecltd, producing seriesis results la' ai-
nost every qurter frein tise chatier mm up-ward's
to tbemanufacturar an&dhé shipperŽ' larige,
numburs of mens lave .been thrno,wn eut cf emu-
ploymenii ' theo irnpeiative necessity' cf manufie-
luxera 'restrstint theiropefàticûs; sud il 'lé' e$
timated tbt as cf taXi>' tia'& illioflaö dollärs
bha been stslildt thocouintrj i lhis§ br.ieft

priod of tirw yaÏsòéwiat le"th'Wfallin âff4Iour
lube 6uaas.V rO adnsie cf osa 'br su

uedIid M àd 'hlf»i E. 
*,

Weooon r f.. . . L te 5.75
" al .~~,~~!t~t > . . &ô "& :0é

il p. a r t 'ie ai dtar', ' anh , or our a

t b es, exdit rdie

piTRÂL
fIabs-,Uadàj I.pitdpibsbp. Kw16 It -

On Dr h nn. -Sr ail pox is 'evidetly o the
decline in the city, a faet atfributably tu a great
measure to thie vigorous action of the Board of
Heaith,:and Health officer. There are only two
patients in. the Protestant Hospital.-Oaawa Timet.

Thef'und in nid of the Lepine family hias reachs-
ed-$62G.B37

Capt. -Foster, of Port Burwell, Ont., says :-I
have been troubled vith a cough at times very
severe, for years past. I bave found Alen's Lung
.Balsam te relieve m cough more readily than any

other cough madicine i have ever tried. My wrife
also used il 'with the most satisfactory results.

long'öki orn fer hits energy and enterpi-ise. "We
may be permittcd to add out own sincere hope that.
his eaburassments wiLl, be only temporary.-Que-

We are requested by Mr.Egan to publilh.tise fol-
loWing: '<Lnst Sprin if, rW-John McGuinnsof'Wood-
stock, as cured by the " Water of Lordes" offa
sore leg. For thirteon years previous to is cure
he %ad 1effered' aud all the. doctors la town wero
unable-to cure is leg, whici lad for or.five run-
ning soreson it. The .log le -sound:now and Mr
McGuismis i2nest thankful lo od andisis Enmacu-
'ate MóTher,. ' Mk ABAN.
-The Woodeock 1,3yvùe, Nov. ·

*His Bonor the MaycrTrecently received from Mt
Mann ' ValenEtie, Richmondi a., Ithree dosesi
bottler cf his meat juice for the use of 'the small-
pox hospital. Be gave it to the Medical Officers ofz
Health who sentit torse asial,pam hospital. Thee
nurses find it .a waluable preparatien.-'Ilïtness.

Sur-Por.--There are at present thitty small-paex
patients in the-smàll-por hospitl, an if the nem-
beriincrease.to anygreat extemtL ais expected that
further accommodation wii be rendered necessary.
The English ospital also coutiains ten sufferers froci

:the same disease.
-'raarzt -ro EE RousE -. >ice litt'e warm boxes

with straw 'nestsbave been put-up in the Champ'de
'M.rs for tise sparrowa, wbich-at oncetook possession
and set ip'housekeeping for the'winter.

BasàrnAs~-rEs's Cooqa--GATvroL ANDmCoMFrTa

v.G.--"Bya thoirougih knowledge of!the naturallaws
which govern. tIse operations of digestion and nutri.
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
'tics of welt-selected cocoa, Sir. Eppa bas provided
our breakfast tal>les with a-deliately flavoured bey-
erage which:may sauve us manyheavy doctors' bills."
-Civil Srice Gazt te. Made simply with Boiling
WVater or Mlilk. Sold by rocers in Packets -only,
labelkd--" James Epps & Co; Homoepathic Cieiu-
ists, 48, Threadnecdle Street, -anr1 170, Piccadilly;
Woris, Euston Roid and Caniden Town, London."
MANUFAcTUREsuF CocoA.-4S'We -Will now give an
account of the pro cess adopted by Messras. >James
Epps & Co., manuf acturers cf dictic articles, at their
works in the.Euston Road, London."-See a:tcle un
Cauel's Household (Jhide.

REMIT 'ANCES RECEIVED.
Noxaood, Mrs« .S S, $2 ; Crysler, Rev C' D, 2;

Ingersoll, J R, 2; Rigaud, J O'C, 15.0 ; Sussaiz Vale,
NB, Rev J'V, 4; St Croix,.N B, T M, 2 ; Laoolîe, W
H, 2, Port Lewis, D M, 1.50;'Vrcomanton, Rev L B,
4 ; Flinton; M L , 2 ; Hamilton, Rt Rev, Dr C, 4 ;
Sorel, W M2 ; .enyon, 'D aI, 4; Antigonish, NSS
Rev H G, 2 ; MonaghanRoad, P E 1, J T, 4;
Adaman'ihleRev .kD, i ; Richmond StationN N,5;
Rawdon irs J D D, Jr.. .5, Renfrcw, T1, 2; SI
Joli h Cs>oss, MisseI 1 i, 2 ; P 11, 1.50.;: Stella,
A S, 2.60 ;elw> ni T H, 2; -2;orvood, T S, 2.

Per Rev TJ C Perth-Self, 2; Haunlet J B, 2
Alexandria, Mrs A C, ,; Rokîeby, J F, 2.

Per Rev VI J 1, 'Totfd - Cranworth, T H, 2.
Per J L, Collin?s Bay-Brockville, J L C'2.
Por Rey D O',, South Duro-Peterlsorough, Rer

M L,4.
Fer M D, Norl Onslor-Self, 2 ; J M, 2;
Fer P L,Tscott-Gananoque, J P H. 1.50
Her D OS, Pi eton-Kingston,J B, 1,
Per J Gillies -Kingston,.P B, 2 ; W P, 4; -Sun.

bury, J K,.2; W olt Island, P M, 2; Belleville, 'Very
Rev J F,.4 ,Naanee, Rev'J M, 4;T T, 2 ;JtS,4•
Erinsville, Rev M OID, 10 ; RH 11, 2 ;J P, 1 ;'Tam-
worth, AF, 2.

MONTRtEAL'WHOLESALEMARKETS.-(Gzee)
Flour f' br. cf 196 RL.-a'ol1ards..3.00 /5.53.25
Superior'E'rtra..................5.40 @ 5.60
Extra Superfine................5.05 a 5.15
Fine.....-...................... 4.30 /4 4.40
6trong Bahers'........... .. 5.00 a( 5.25
Middiings ........ ............. 3.75 a5 3.85
U. C. bagdlour, per 100 lbs........2.30 a 2.50

\City bags5 Edelivered]............2.50 0 -2.b5
,Oatmeal, per bushel of 200 ise...... 5.25 0 .. 50
-Corn, per bushel of 56 bs..........s85 a 0.00
Pese, per-bushel of 66 Ihs........ 1.00 / L021
.Barley, perbuashel of 48 bs.........0.90 @ -0.95
lard, per,1.............. 0.15( a 0.15
Cheese, per 1zb..................0.1315 0.14J

do do do Finest new........, 0.00 1& 0.00
Perk--NewMess..................21.00 (ni 21.50
Lses-Pots...................0.60 a 0.00
rirats.......................... 6.10 » 6.25
Pearls-Eirsts..................0.00 06.75

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.-(GMloe.)
W"aa4, fall, per bush............ $0 8G 1 03J

do spring do.,........... 0 93 0 94
Barley do............ 1 09 1 10
Oats do............. 0 43 0 45.
Peas do............077 0 80
Rye do............0 00 0 70
Dressedehogs per 100 lbs......... 7 25 8 00
Potatoes,perbus.................0 55 0 65
Butter, IL. rolls.................0 27 30

"1 largerolis............... 27 O 28
tub dairy...............,0 27 0 28

Eggs, fresh, per doz.... .... ...... 0 23 0 26
« c ,packed.................0 20 O 21

Apples, per bri................ 1 75 2 25
Ge e, each.................... 045 0 60
Taxkt>ya........ ............. O0 i GO0
Cabbage,puerdoz..............0 50 0 60
Onions, per bush................. 0 75 1 ce
Hay ........................ 18 00 23 00
Straw. . 13 0 14 00

THE KINOSTON MARKET.-(Britih WZig.)
FLoua-XXX per' bbli.... ... ... 6.25 te 6.75 j

"t i00 iLbs........3.25 te 3.50
Family't' 100 ".........2.50 te 2.75
ExFancy1b00 " ...... 0.00 te 0.00

Gawm-Brley perxbushel.........1.00 te 1.00
Bye a "........ 0.65 te 0.65
Pas tt C............ 0.00 te 0.75
Gels " " ..... 0.35 to 0.36
'Wheat «> " ... .0.00 to 0.90

MEAT- Beef, fore, per 100 lba...4.00 te 5.00
hind " " t..5.00 le 6.00

<t -ilve ua t t..-0.00 ito 0.00
< a per lb. on market ... 0.10 te 0.12

Mutten " " ,,. 0.06 te 0.07
Veal '" " ... 0.00 : le 0.00
Hain .> lui store... 0.17,. to 0.17
Bacon « « ... 0.15 te 0.18

HEns-No.1 untrimuùed...... .5.00 te 7.00
" 2 "'»........ 3.00 te 4.00

Lambakins, '.......0.75 te 1.C9
Spoelts... .,..... 0.75 te 1.00

'B~ekin>Skina... ........ 0.> te 0.50
- aleir .2.". .. '.... 0;04' 'le 0.06

pounaa-.Turkeys, eachl....... 0,50 2 o .75
''Ducka'per; jair.. d .. .X. 0O0P.to 0.60

* i:;L Fawls par pasn....,.....0.40' to 0,45
GmnsRArx-Potatdes bag,.........0A.48 to 0.50

.ggs, pet' doze»..........'0.20' à 0.25'
'C htese, iió 'Sde. ..... ' .11'Vto 0.13

2 '.Hàÿ'iPe ta' '..n .'..'210.00 toI '13.00
K.Str'4w m! '.'Y .;. ' 7.09f:to L.00

c " 4 CONTENTS OF NOVEMBER NU31BER:
liaites by Robert Emnmct; Kilsieelans: a Rt>-

matce; A Triihte to M. of Lorette : Dend but nt
turrie ; TheWitchery of Manner; Etditorial-.I-
.enipranre, its oly remedy : Tie Land r' Lifre
n lu '1lacione Rade Movencatt as it stanrds: Mr.Disraeli's mateade visit te lrelaed l: Tearing off the

ask ; A I'reaiupteus ria'oit ; lThe O'Gorman
'aion(îorîrait ; The gfoomt cf' Sainess ; Cate-r,'iuis etoIrisit listory' ;Captain NoIlan (portrait)
Daublin (ilatitrated)_; The lte I igit ; A stobry ofCharles Diens ; E'xcution of .Jeanne D'Arc;
Bray, Cointy Wicklov; fusi-l-Forget not thoField.

PRIon $1,50 P»R ANNDX.
Will b sent, Post-paid, on receipt of price.

-n Back Numbers Supplied à@
AIlcommunications to be addressed te

F. CALLAITANI,
Printer and Publishter, 35 St. John Street, Montreal.

4«-.AGENTS WANTED Inevevary town In the4c Dominion.
THE MONTH AND CATHOLIC REVIEW.0 NovEang, î8 74..-oNTENTS.

ARTIcLEs, &c:-i. Mr. Gladstone's urlam Letter
2. Dies Irm: Translated by C. Kent. ' 3. Chapters.fron Contempory .listory. V. The PersccutionIN HER in SwiitrlrIand--Part IL. 4. The preparations' forCHARMING ORIGINAL the Transit of Venuas: By the Rev. S. Perry, F.R.S.5. St. Jerone and bis Correspondencc--Part'I: By

AND the Rev. J. MeSwiney. 6. Bourbons and Bonalartes.7. Struîcture and Origin of the Athanasian Creed-INSTRUC TIVE Part Il; The "Fides Occidentalirum": By tit Rev.J. Joncs.
. . -:¾ CaraorL.o REvIE.-I. Reviewg and Notices. Il

The Quarterly> Reviw and the Society of Jesus.
Cases for Blnding the 1st and 2 nd Vole. of the Ke

Serica (20, 21,) may ste hac di the Publishers,
Ail advertisements toh bea sent te Mera.tâsEV EN JN G S OATES, 17, Portman Street, W., Londoi; Eng.
Subscniptions may be paid ait the office of this

Hail to thece, matcluless Quceen of Sog QUARTERLY SERIES.Worthy the mantlo Of faied Cathr Hayes, UToPAERiY SEr S s
Thy memory:will becherished long, Ail the volumes of the Quarerly Scries bbeng nowBy those who listened te ithy 'gleious alàys again ia print, Mesrs. BuRNs & OATs 'aroi able teThy countr>'s'genips is entronein eice, offer comple sets, consisting of: thé ,tuan volumesExponent ofthe world s liest minstresy. hitherto published, at a reducion of one-third of theGRAN E SPpublished price. &Single volumes as before. o:tGitAN» NEW spECI.ÀLITY,

AT E R TOM BU ES Larnedecture INSqLVENT AOT OFf 18Q0,:An Axax T'r
re. I tise matter' efMICHAELîKILEf.RYj öf the

Tanneries Weat;PanisioflntealGrocer,
t 'atinalmuuieoôf.:Irelaud, Tae, . .- , .p'

BEAD AND ILLUSTRATED'BV nT aoei t
R*O D E I he undaraigned, AndrevE. Stewart, ofitleri

IBEiLÂND'8 aBEN OF SONG Sandistrlct of Montreal, Official1ssignee;liaïe bee
- :'*ND 4'U appeîntedAssigne tathanattor

't .. Riiis ;Creditors areequestedtfléthe a b
TaùdelLrgyiHe of Röhg ou and tera 2necwtisono nòcth, andtare.hexabpynotiféd to.IstWIos,'wllpeietnkê Imîinodiatîe appIIîse- .meetat ni'Office, M,;erthanituufxcbùlg 0 Bulîdiisg, la

tien for vacant Dates andI TermnatoIP_.'C.Mea.- l .srdO tuo-otrap on t'Y"ecdtd~ 0Gou't, Manager 4o Do3regasn;ctcl Montreéal. ,4anuryunet d3 18>l ) usat te jiôih of -)thrn'
z taet:4ebo,. ' tsr ,t tanotsIacvnhtc:l!kerent~.

'¶1.' ~ e'o ittadd i " '<n *~~ç» e..fAtIfh aa.g~ 1 sl>?srrw 1>~

Y<YalIOIlS SRGE4 N' a OBSITEIA 1 ! 1111

W4ANTED-A First Class ORGANIST, for St.
Michael's Cathedral, Kingston, Ont., te whom a
lberal salary will be given. Apply to Very e.1
L Farrelly, V.G., Belleville, Ont. 15-3

'TEACHERS WANTED-A MALE and FEMALE
TEACHER for R. C. S. School, Peterborough.-

lhe former te hold a First Class Provincial Certi-
ficate, and the latter a Second Class Certilicate,t
and to be.a good Organist, and capable of teacissg
Singing Classes. Tern to commence iuxtediately
after Ist January next. Good references reqtuired.1
Address, prepaid, stating salary, &c., to JAit:
HorN, P.O. Bux 193, Puterborougl. 15-3

WANTED,-A situation as GOVERNESS in a
Catholie f[Umily, by a lady who can produce satis-
factory testinonials, and give unexceptionable re-
ferences.--Address "Governess," 'rUE WITNESS
Office.

WAN'Pfl-For Union Sclisol, Section N.6
l e-rti LoIn, A IAE I'EACIIER witla

first or second class certificate; must be able and
ivilling to talke charge of the choir in a Country
Chureh. A liberal salary iili be given. Apply,
enclosing testinoniais, by the 1st Deceniber, to the
Trusce ,' i.kora 1.0.

Duties vill Commence on the 4th Jaituary.
Nov. ith 1874. 14-3

WANTED-A good MALE TEACHER, with lthe
necessary reconmenndations, to wlhom a liberal
Salary wili be given.

D. J. M'LACHLAN,
A. N. M'DONALD,
AN- US R. M'LEOD,

T1'rustees.
G lennevis, Oct. 26, 187.1. 11-3

WANTED-A Situation as TEACIIEIR by a Young
Lady, holding a Normal School Diploma, and with
several years experience in Toachitng. Address,
stating ternis, "K," Tie WITNEss OflieC0. [10-Gin

BAZAAR.
THE Ladies of St. Mary's Church, W'illiatstow,
iave'the Ionor to aannouncO a Grand Bazaar, to
cone t in January, 1875, for the beneit of
tihe New Church about to lie cre'cted at Lancaster,
in honor of the Most Facred Heart of Jesus, and
uinder lthe invocation cf St. .loseph. Contributions,
in money or othrwise, will be tiankflily rcived
by the Rev. athlier MacCarthy, or any of the un-
dersigned Ladies:

Ns. Axous Tous, Lancaster.
Ms. WM. 31TIsoss, "l
lIus. WnnITF,
TuE MIssEs M'DONA, "d
Tus Missss O'NEILL, "
Mis. BoWDEN,d
Mis.G EoaE MÍDONALD, Cornvall.
Mas. DuNeAN M'DoNALD, Williiastown.
Bins. AncFr.aFi'usKaa, FraserlieId.
3nsS. ALEx. SaaNo, 44 St. Fanille Street,

Montreal.
Will.iamstown, Nov. 5th, 1874.

T H E EG ULA R MONT HLY
MEETING cf the Montreal Branch
of-. the, IR ISH BOUME ItULE
LEAGUE vill be held- in th'e ST.
PATRICK'S HALL, corner of St.
Alexander and Craig Streets, on.

TUESDAYEVENING next, the ist of Deèember,at
EIGHT o'clock, sharp.

P. J. COYLE, Rec. ..

MONTREAL CENTRE.
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE,;

ELECTOIRAL DISTRICT OF MONTREMT

GENTLEmN-The Election for this District ha
been set asie by the Court Of Review, I again off
myself as a Candidate for re.election to represeit
this important Division ln the Ctmmons of Canada,

Whilst thanking my friends and supporters for thE
confidence so generously placed in ma on former
occasions I beg to solicit once more a renewal of the
expression of that confidenco in the forthcoming
Election. For the present, I shall tuerety pay that,
should I have the honor to be elected as your re-
presentative, I will devoto my b-t energies to
promote the interests of the Domi00ion generally,,
and of my own constituency in parti::tilar.

I havo the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your Obedient Servant,
M. P. RYAŽT.

Montreal, 4th November 1874.

TO TEE ELECTORS
OF TEir

WESTERN DIVISION.
GENTLEMEN,-

Having been reqiested by a large nutuber of the
Electors of the Western Division of Montreal to
present myself as a candidate at the approaching
election for the louse of Commons, nai having ac-
cepted the nomination, I bog most respectfully to so-
liet your suffrages.

I have had, during the, 'last four years such fre-
quent opportunities o expressing my views on pub-
lic questions, that hley are wcell known to you;

Sliould I be honored with your support, it will be
My earnest endearor so to net that yi ' conduct May
justify your selection of meas lito representativeof
this important constituency.

I have the honor to be,
Gentleen,

Your obedient servant,
TIIOS. WEITE, Jr.

blontreal, l7th November, 1874.

TO BU ELDERS!
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to thie ev. Father
MacCarthy, wili lube receýived tilt the 8th day of
Decemuber next, for the Erection of a BRICK
CiIlFRC110l at Lancaster, Glengarry, Ont. Plans and
Specifications can bu seen ait the Presbytery, Wil.
lianstown.

1 The lowest, or any tender wili not necessarily b
accepted.

Williamstowvn, Nov. 5th, 1874. 13-4

NOTICE
Is licreby given that at the next Session of the
Quebce Parliament, a Bill vill be introduced lto
allow the Provincial Board of Notaries to admit
ALEXIS OLYMPE MAI EN to the profession of
a Notary.

Moatreul, SOthi October, 1874. 12-5

Tr. CULLEN
WVATOIIMAKERAND JE WlLER

10 1 St. Joseph Street,
WATCIES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY Repaired
witlh Despatchl Al work warranted. L10-t

- 7s
.c,

COTNT F O .ME N. M1ER



pa ls¯hili il:ithe 22d4;instani
order.that theyi mn>Lecencidýd befor lÈe

*1ò f thed.Nàtionlàl'Asdombîy onùtLiesoth No
be R rs f impcnding 'Ministerib- vaar' qurnt' uf.- le et enali>' believed

Torawil-:anypmodificationofl the Cabinet'
the dispoitioliof»t'0 Chamnd IC been: a
tained. The revenue ,returnsaare very satisfac
a progressive incrpase haiing occurred.durin
lIt;mreemontis.. Business ao is impro
61 a tlcdxélJent corn n' vine hinrvests af
aonnas for. expecting a furticu-inceai in

lWE.DnESsD.--Thconviction that the
tatened Gdrman Intervention lu Spain is a

xt for a quarrel vith France, gains grou
te of ail tie contradictions given to it in
, .man and Englisli papers.

jL appear tiht war bas become necessi t
>iu'ssia, to couinterbalance the effect of eigri
rnd to turn to useful account the great mil
0 ogazniation for iili ncanai dI the war int
<ýiL'fs-cm France bas been spent.

'The presence of tihe Russian Grand Duke
stantine, and the heir to the throne of Englan
Paris, gave rise to Inuchîspeculation as toe
chance of having Russia or England a future
for Franco.

As fur as thc former country l concerned, i

la littlo chance,, as long as thc Emperrcf
Man' lives, and tLe departure of the Duke the
before the.representation in favour of thc Aisnt
and Lorraine at the opera sicwed clarly-hnc
that at le sfor thc psent tiere id no chant
suchi an alliance. If Eugfland bailnet entiroly
dicated her influence in European affairs, the
that after the death of the old Emuperor the Cr
Prince ill bc Empor, nud the Queen of l
ladsa auiglxtt-r, Enaprees of Germnany, would
tond teBlake Eugland become tic ally ofFran
a war broke out; and therefore the prescncd o
Prince of WVales, and his reception by the desc
ant of one of the soldiers of the Irish Brigad
Chief of the State, mean absoiltely' nothling a:
as the future is concerned. France must dej
upo ihreif aleie, anti her best bulwark nus
diseretic andipatience. Things do not go on
smnothly as could bc vished in Germany. C
D'Arnin'es trial which is to be secret, "a 
clos1-" tie religions animesit>r rcited sneng
Catlxolies,' tic distresSe.oitiugila iaePs-us
States, aild the dxemocratic tendencies of a li
number of the people, are elements of discord1

ill be more dangerous for Germany before
than ail that France could do.-Cor. of Cork
aini.

Tus Far-ca Anr.-It appears that the Fre
Goverinnt, probably owing to somue recenti

eful cents, are about to alter the regulat
repecting tie marriage of officers. Up to thej
sent an oflicer 1had been permitted to inarry
showing îiroof tbat his intcnce d iras po essc<(
£400,y but now ttic eqnircd. dewny le te be rai
to nearly £1,)O.--Anny al Navy Gazette,

PaRsstAN SrEs..-We learn from Rayonue tha
large number of Gernans have becn going to
fro in the villages on the frontier and makin
survey of the codntry.'he local Frenci anth
ties have just bcun ordcreclb>' C evernueuit te
fuse iiesc foreigners permission to maap out
ceunty, and to requiro from thom the produci
cf regular passports. The German Consul at I
onne lias been furnished with information of
menasures tiat may b taken to prevent his co
trymen from contravening the police regulati

Tie French vintage of 1874 will long be fanm
for its magnificant abundance. The vintage

. twice as grent as it was last year, and six tines
production of one Of twenty yenrs ago. Ticse
five million acres of groud undos tic vine
the vine harvest is giving epîcyment te se
millions cf people. Ivine casks lhave lunLis-c
thrce dnys risen n price from £5 to £10 e
and ail France is flwing, not with muilk
honoy, but with Champagne, Burgundy,
Clarot.

OnsavAscE or SoxnAv Ix PÂnIS.-An exciha
says: "The petitionswhichi have been sent to
French Assembly to obtain a Letter recognitio:
Sundays having been rcjected, theavarois ne
loua societices have rcslved upion aintier iici
of obtaini their desire of which the following
a specimen-: ' On a Monday morning recentli
ladyentered the shop of un grand ncgociant,i
kept bis establishment open personally and.as
for ber account. 'But, madame, ire are only 1ust
the middle of theaseasn. Has madame any ca
Of complaint ?' '1No: but 1 helong to an asso
tien fer the observance of Sunday, and I cannot c
tune My cistom at shops which keep open on t
day? An hour or soafter brought another lady.&
then another, cach withf tie same complaint, u
the shopkeeper tock the hint. This movere cii
not confined ta Paris only, but extends to ot
largo ciLles."

NV TTIF Pnsa WHST TO FasAE.-Opinion Of
le Duc de Chateau-Clinquant.-Becausc is io
Highness is au Imperialist, and wished to persu

* M. le.Duc de Magenta te resign in favour of1
Emperor Napoleon IV. Opinion of M. le Vico
Sansunsous du Sang-Azur.-Becauso His o
.ighness dcsired te pay a mark of respect to
Xingdom of Ris Majetty le Roi Ilenry Cinq. Op
ion of M. Centredroite.-B caul His Royal Hi
ness is an Orleanist." Opinion of 'L Citoyen B
netrougr.-L'ecatise tie Prince admires the great
Republic ia the world. Opinion of a celebra
Freuch autor..-Because France is tie mother
ail the countries on the globe, and England is
first cousin. Also becascc it is sublime, gra
stupendous-at on.e seleun and vivat-ious, at or
impossible, and true, &c. Opinion of hi. Chassej
cou -Because His Royal Highness bas heard of1
gan sp ort cf France, and is a perfect "gontlemas

rideru" withs his " breebc-lodure.' Opinion cf
Bourgeoise de Pars.t-Because England ls nlw
ane great fog, ansd Franco (thtat ls to say' Paris)
the oroneriresidenceofor aPrine. Opinion effthes
of theFre i nation. Recause it wasathewish cf
1er Marie de L >ndres.--Pnchi.

- ITALY. .

The Governmenit rodkons upon hiavinag a major
cf betwreen 80 and ion votes ln tic new Chanm
Tic new- Senators willl be appainted after thc aI
tiens fer tic Ohamber e! Deputies.

The correspondent cf tie Daily NTews at Ro
telegraphi ifo ation ofti news tin Lie Bt

vieobas heretofore :unofficially representod Gi

Brita at Lhe Vatia aud te suppres ie post

elli have ben gravely' ofendcd bjthis determinat
- which vas hardily expcted freom a Couservative

mainistration. Howevdr, Mr. Diaraelihbascommit
imslf to:a<.rotestant poey, sud this la eue cf

's asuta Thb omiri cfthe Holy Soc' are ln, gr

'del gt oetthe matcr..'. "

Tihe Italian journala:&nùounceth..deathona
thfliOctobereof bMonsignor Lmberi 2 'rcbishoe

Florcnce; He [had dlned at'hlis villa nin çeon
:with.MPacii,'is ehamberlai.:whenw--as z

. oo twrap rouS n i SfltLrsafa hé'd
euto .speÉkýa i!Uhatiiaf5-houfte& wsstdead
d dceaiediprlate o-ns bora ptiîPràtoe'ôn-J

aud'wa coênecritddrchbUhop'e Florenein
*Cthedialôf tbly. by tuhands of' PautI.,
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Ge o r'Bîazil, andüt1 fis ti'stoetó-- èbserre
thiat te r'riendtoes cf t11ièh'av,&eëmpelled
'thö àô àîife3n te ind i'i-OtStirít thè Yove
:inènttddopthtettet syàtém et óiganir'tioný 3

The Basilicata and the Abruzzi,,thon, are the pro-
vinces ln Southern Ital> wiehsrend eut the largeat
jumber of émigrants, and nla fot diScuit to.ascertain
the-notive for Ieaving. Love of enterprise. i. cor-
tainly is nbt for no .man is more. attached to his

öeuntri thian the Italian, who, whether -grinding bis
ogancr singing "lSanta Lucia lu the<streets ',of

Londn, orniending kettles onthother side o fte
'tlaiticdreams of1'the hem stead, dirty- though it
le, which h has let behind hirmnd looks;forward
te the time when he - can, return and 'live on. yi
bard-earned savings. And hundreds do return avery
year, many of them.with a sum sufficient- teo nakM e
their latter days comfortable. -It is hard necessity
which drives the Italian from his osetive 'village..
Be cannot live thera in the altered condition of the
conntty. The price of provisions has altered enor-
mously,but the price of labour not in the samo
proportion. Eighteen sous for a day's work of 15
hours are scarcely sufficient t keep body and seul
toge thor. WVoman are paid five sous a day, iith
bread and pulse vegetable. The results are filth and
misery.-From Timea Cor.

The Milan Court of Assizes has just sentenced
the manager of the Osservatore Cottolicoto a month's
iuaricnot, and a fine cf £60 fa hbaving publiait-
ed =Iasorl latter rucent]>' issued by the Ârchbiah-
op of Paris.

TÉs Wàn Ruxeras TraeouROrr EunorL,-A rniýing
which basctea ouabeenfound ta possees remankablu
truth would now seem to be receiryng stronger con-
firmation than over. Wheu the Church is in peace,
it bas been observed, the world is at pence
and the firmest guarantee for the security of the
thrones cf kigngs has apneured te be thu security of
the throne of the Sovereign Pontif. Formany disàs-
trous years the Church bas now been the objoot of
wide-reaching schemes of perfidy and persecution,
and vithin the immemorial capital of bis univers-
al Pastorate the Vicar of Christ lsa discrowned pni-
soner. But what bas the world, and wbat have the
nations and the Governments gained by it ? From
every side come the boding rumours of vaster con-
vulsions thn aven those of 1866.and 1870-71, and
there does not appear te bu a people or a dynasty
in Europe whicli is not perturbed with the dread
cf colossal war sud rovolution. ln Spain, ia France,
in Gernan, la Russia, lnu Turkey, lu every quarter
and district of the Continent, the din of military
preparation is intermingled with the sounds of actu-
al contlict orangry recrimination. Men are being
trained by millions for the work of mutual exter-
mination, and iron despots who are endeavouring to
substitute their merciless yoke for the beneficent
supremacy of the Christian order in Church and
State, are bending on one another frowns of a dead-

4ù. td4i h yt rieg cf- ôùdiiùé Faithi a'
resuit f philiril ,invsti ï aasdihatu
iu %thcéaared. boks of botf estame are
containedl mythicil' inentioùs, and that'.the
Lord Jesus Christ Himse]f-(horrible to relate1).
is a mythioal. fiction -Wherefor thce st
revolutionart7:tIurbulentissimi) cultiîtâors f a
false morality, cry out tiht, the laws o? moraty
require no Divine sanction, and .that there is
no nced for human laws being conformed to the
lais cf nature, or receiving their 'obligatory
p we •n ntd."

This is the proposition befere us; aud thc
Pope proceeds immediately te say that these
men deny the existence of a Divine Lawi ai-
together. We se, then, plaialy hat is the
error bere condemned. These misbelievers, as
acknowledging no Divine Law at all, must hold
both that God has made no revelation of His
Will, and also that reason is altogether unable

to disepver it. From ithis, therofore, they na-

turally infer, that such moral maxims as man's
corrupt nature devises, shouldtbe accepted,
without any question hem far te>' arc sanc-
tioned b' God; and that human laws nced not
be conformed to any Ndtural Law, because
there is none such.

Trop. l'II. asserts that philosophy on the
one hand, and civil law on the other, owe no
obedience to ecciesiasticai authority-an error
against which the Church is constantly pro-
testing.

The next four propositions (LVIII., LIX.,
LX., LXI.,) give theoretical expression to
that quintessence of pride and worldliness, that
arrogant contont for all superior authority,

that shameless.refusal of all subission to the
principle of right of such, that unchastened and
insane pursuit of temporal aggrandisement,
which constitute revolutionism in its fall growth.
We do not understand the Pope to intend that
such maxims are alwoays openly avoewed, but
that they habitually infuience the conduct of
these evil men.

Prop. LXII. expresses the tenet, now some-
times avowed as almost axiomatic, that no na-
tion should interfere with another's concerns,
unless its own interests are tangibly affected.

r.op.LXX.ThCàùnos"6fTrent, whi e
infliot thé censé reèfvanatheman on those wlio
dare te deny the Shurch's: power of. encting
dmet' impediments, are eitber -not dogma-

tictor axe te beunderateod of'this borrowed
power.

rop. LXXI.-The formn-ordained by the
Coneil of;Trent'does nothxnd on pain of null-
ity wherever the diil law 'may prescribe an-
éther form, and may will that, by this new
f6rm: matrimony shall be made valid. .

Prop.' LXXII.-Boniface VIII. ias te
first who asserted that the vow of chastity made
at an ordination annula marriage. a

Pr." LXXIII.-By virtue of a purely
civil contract there may exist among Chris-
tians marriage, truly se called; and it is false
thait ither th econtract cf marriahe amoeg
Christians, lsanlways a sacramnent, or titthere

is no contract if the sacrament be excluded.
rop. LXXIV.-Matrimnini alcauses and

espousals belong by their own nature te the
civil forum.

(T ti is hend may be referred two other
errors: on abolishing clerical celibacy, and on
preferring the state of marriage to that of vir-
ginity. They are condemned, the former in
the Encyclical "Qui pluribus," Nov. 9, 1846 ;
the latter ln the Apostolie Letters, Multi-
plices inter," June 10, 1851.)

NOTE.
Thus are condemned various errors which

have been recently advocated on the sacrament
of marriage. No subject more imperatively
required attention in combating revolutionism;
for the Catholie law of marriage lies at the
very foundation of Christian society. A de-
tailed theologicel examination of these errers
would require more space than we can at pre-
sent afford. Suffice it to say, that the doctrine
of -the Chanch on is subjecet is tclioknowa;
and etaoeecnd cf these -deoce is te proteat
against the flagrant usurpation attempted from
time to tiue by civil governments, over the
Church's divinely given authority throughout
the whole subject.

(To BE -CONOLUDED NEXT WEEKC.)

REE4 KE~RKOES

This elegant preparation naned fromn the Oanads

Zle 13 frei whic

Bear from which its.Most essantial element is'ob-,-.n s a scentific compourid of Real -Bears
Groase, and ether ingredentsr 50Dcomnbined as toe atain for a grcatlength of time is ori fa
grance aÈdd'purity; "->1.ý. 1 jý .. ý

As a, dressing for the air, nthingocan le morebeautifulor agreeable. k la .elegantly perfumed
and renders the hair soft pliant and glossy. Ih
serres te gire it that peculiar richess and color,which je!SeeESential:to a complote toilet. It iathe cheapest, most harnlessuad bet ls i
the world.a Dressing

S.0 L D B Y DR UQ G ISTS
Pric, 50 ets. perPackage.

ERRY DAVIS & SO, Sole Proprietor.--[Nov. e
THE VISITATION HOSPITAL LOTTEyT?

ST. USEBE.
Approred by His Lordship Mgr. Guigues, Bishop.

of Ottawa; and under the patronage of the members
cf the Clorg-y for fcrwarding the work cf the con-
struction offhe Visitation Hospital at Wright, Otýtwa County.

COFtDITIOS AND ADVANTAGEs OFFERE.
Fart nt Wright, annual rent $ ..200......$ 0oooBlouse la Wright 'Village ........... ...... 1,500
Far=m......... ....................... 300
Two Good Herses............
Four Lots,e aci cf $200..................400
One Buggy...........................120
A Buggy ............................. 60Five Watches cf $20 eacb ............... 10
Ten Watches of $12 each.................120

In all 800 objects, nanY cf considemble value.SPIRITUAL nvanoEs. - An aninal Mass on'the
Feast of St. Eusebe will be said in porpetuity forthe bonefactors of the work-

Pnics or TICKETS -Fifty cents. . ResponsibleAgents wanted, with commission o one ticket on
ten.

The money must be rorwarded te the Secretary..Treasurer who will pay it over te the Committee.-.Monthly deposits will be made in a Savings Bank.
The drawing will take place during the year 1874,and will be announced in the public jou-nais.it

will be conducted on the plan adopted b' the Build-ing Societies, and will be presided over by threepriests appointed by the Bishop of Ottawa.
Proprty giron as prises by the President will bedistributed by hlm te the winnors.
Persons wishing te buy or sell tickets willcon-

municate with the Secretary-Treasurer. Deposits
of Tickets will also be made with the crabers of
the Clergy and other persons who may be wanting
te interest themselves in the work.

EUSEBE FAURE, Pt.
tBy Order), Missionary Apostolic, President.

pro- lier Iistre<lrlIlifl aveunruer truies> tOC>' UbaveU -a miserable declension, indeed, fronItm the i tJ('uuryI LVcl i s J5sL ICLLCU, OMER BROUILLEr,
on against the faith and the ministers of Jeus Christ. Catholie doctrine of international charity ! In as the following on the habits of the Englieh :- Secretaiy-Treasurer.à cf -Tatee. - y O U IOSSYGAR rgt ý. t e. 81-1CA

icdl SWITZERLAND. the Allocution "rNovos et aute," 28 Septem- There is au accopa entt e ma wie Wrigt, P.Q., th Dec., 1878.-81 C.A.C.

In the commune of Saignelegier (Switzerland, a ber, 1860,PiusIX. condemns withgreatiudigna- strikes a stranger mort forcibly. It la theirway " FITS and EPTTepSy" Posx-SM Ly CURIED.
a vote was taken the other day, w-hen exactly thirty- tien th application gf this tenet te lis civil of saying glace. They are the suddonest people in Th worst cases of thc longest stanuing, by cging
a cight persons, nearly all in Government employ, princedom, and the permission given by Eure- this respect I ever saw, and bave a way of firing off Dr. Hebbard's Cure. A bottle sent FREE to all

declared themselves in favour of Old-CathLolicism. pean geveraments to the perpetration of wrong. Lathi gratitude îvhisl most shatung. The test ddreing J. E. DIBBLEE, Drnggist,,814 Sixth
re- The total number of voter amounîts to 4,000. The By cnsuring rop. LXIII. the Pope enforces avee smie us trul>'thbank s aNewLeYeork.[
the ew clta la pogessig I the doctrine of non-resistance te leitimate civil families, is slid inmost unexpectedl, and it hbas JE
tion AUSna, •iauthority; and on this we must briefiy pause. come so rapidly and se abruptly, thai I have occa-
tay- The FrndeNpla t, of Viecaeannounces tat Mdl e Now, firstly, the term 'I princes" in this as in sionally mised it etirely, hearing only the word LITE MOeORE, SEMPLE &t HIATCHETTE,
the Grgey,daughter of the celobrated Chief of the all cther cc theologioal doclaratiens stands "about" preceded and followed by a subdued whist- (scOEssoms Te FTPATrr& MoOnE,)

n Htling, there being no abatementl i the work of thei IMPORTERS ARD GENERAL WHOLESALE
ons. become a convert to the Faith of the Catiholie net merely for absolute Kings, but equally for table at the time tended te maie Lthe impression the G ERS,
ous Church. the sovereign civil authority in a country con- less distinct. . Thegiving of thanks, where it lsthe

is GERMANY. stitutionally governed.. So much being under- custom, at the end of the meal, has frequently cut WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
the A writer in the Allgemeine Zeitung gives some cu- stood, in order te apprehend the force of this off a mouthful of food, so swift and unostentatious DOMINION BUILDINGS, MCGILL ST,

asu rious instances of the way in which the Alsatian au- censure we will cite a passage from the Ency- appbyeaugteofiowed alond tico versainabrea MAY 1, "74] MONTREAL.
Ven thorities set at naught the maxims"De minimis non clical '' Qui pluribus," 9 November, 1846:- in ira current and thoase who were t finisih did so C

on curat proetor. At Sirasburg iL aras lately' ordered Labor te inculcate on the Christian people and everybody felt contented and looked edified. r CURRAN
ach, that newly-born chiidren musthenceforth rece ne obedict This is quite m contrast tou New Englad fash- ADVOCATES,

adDmswblch did net appear lu Lie German Calun- dueoine and asbjcction tomards princes Tbsi ut ucnrs eetuo nln ai

and dar. A citizen of moderate views who wished his and powers, teaching them, according te the ion of doing grace. I have sat under a grace which 212 NOTRE DAME STREET,
and daughter te be named Blanche has been obliged to Lpotl's i ihai Lies-e is ne peer hzelte gravet, irrievably d aged the mutton,

su uzt&peat.l's admonition, suthr s opw.rad imbuad te groater part of tic gracias witi tie
ge put up ditMathilde. Ferand, Carlos, and uzet except fron God, and that those who resist gloomiet forebodings ; inwhich the Africanandthe COSTELLO BROTHERS

the tuzana s te asur a teenaen unci, su the power resist God's ordinance, and se obtain south Sea Islander flore looked after and secured COMMSSION AND WHOLESALE PRODUCE
ýn cf Stîzanna. This moanre lias beau tLitn under a CMISO N HLSL
nîof Fi-ench law of the time of the Revolution which had for themselves damnation; and thereforo that beyond harm ; and all political cubals were taken. AND PROVISION MERCHA NTS

long been forgotten. ilWhy," asks the writer, "are the precept of obegig it ca never bc violaeed under tie fift rib, conpletel dumboundered and -
nu thoir cvii machinations scntterad te tie fourto-inde 49 St. Peter Street, J2c-utreai,

is people annoyed by such petty regulationsT Again by any oe rnwithout stn (Citra piaculum), 'n. of henven. It was a fine performance and a good Have now and will continue tarecoive large lots of
y a girlsin private schools have beau wont to ornamen less, haply, anything be commanded in oppost thing for humanity at large, but it made the dinner Choice Dairy Butter, Milwaukee and Cincinnati
who rheu dsa covers i designs after tiir eown fancy tiain to lie laws of Godi and the Church."- look sick. Sugar-Cured Bans, Cs Lard, &c. &c. hich

kdsncb ns a siepherd fcedingbilas L, unu iuvaiided S rCrdHrs hocie,Lad&c,&. hh
ked soldier throwing himself into bis mother's armas The Allocution "Quisque vestrum," 4 Octe. onT OsTENTATIOCs. they will dispose of in lots to suit purchasers.
uin ortraits o! Charlemagne or the Emper Napoon ber, 1847, repeats this almost word for word. The English are as unostentatious lu their names Liberal cash advances will be made on receipt of
ruse sd of late te have taken te he Tricolor. IL ba So far tien he have too doctrines infallibly as in other things. John is the comnon male and goods consigned te us. Butter and Cheese mde a
cia. bbtJane isth pepulur famale cognomn. I begin to specialit. [July 24 1874
on. now beau ordered that the covers must Le bIue, pronounced :-(1.) legitimategovernments areh tink that nearly aIl the female servants are calleild '
lat aud mut have ne p dctures or ornamentatien.in net to be obeyed in things which they may "Jane." Iam not suire therois notanAct of Parlia- Wg . E. DORAN
andi bis aignboard, ue side et which had alwoys ooen lu coium:and contrary to the lawa f God and of ment to that effect. The terni servant le used in a A R E.H T E
tl French and the oter in Germon. A police-oflicer the Church; (2.) they are to be obeyed in broader sense than in ous country. The employes A R C H i T E C T ,
tber toid him Frenciinscriptions were no longer allowed: every other possible case. One question, how- cfa company a-re calied "servants"wicther they are 191 St. James Street, 1hry 9at Lise bond orthe feoteof thelist. Imaginecan Amern- MONTREIAL

and he ehadlta go from pillar to post until haereach- evr is left open. is there, or is there not, can rail-a> ticket sellercalled a servant. But IL iR L
M.e thaihe efficrs-asidnut ewrenge -ouTl PariaCor sere imaginable degree of tyranny and op. too dreadful to tink of, and, fortunately, noOne

yal te ofe rw-pression, or some other possible circumstance, would dare do it. THOMAS H. COX
ade rupudeut , ______________which would expel guilty rulers from the posi. TE EdNGLISH HI-GLASS, TO A S H. CO RI

the For the TaUE W Ts tien of "legitimtt" princes? To ts Lie We cxceed the English la building cars, but they IMPORTER AND GENERAL DEALERn IN
mte eompletly distance us m wearing an oye-glass. 1t GROCERIES, WINES, & -., &c.,
yal THE SYiL.RUS. Dublin Review, April, 1865, replies: "Re- isnota double glass,understand, but a single dise MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAn G. T. R. DEPOT),
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u human laws be conformed te the law of nature, raIes Lu a ceuse ef his duty. 3. When thic idiocy, which is much strengthened by the glass. Moderato Charges.
ig- or receive from God tLieir obligatory force. a a r h pbabilit that resistance will He wears it in the depression between the bridge Measurements sud Valuations Ps-empl> Atended té

th h i b i raoabep yo hens and the browv of the eye. He placer, it
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j~~Szn Meîthirante D~ BARRY#B. C. LCENTIRÀL MARBLE WORKST PRov1Nco1! QUEBEci In tlie SUPERIORÇCOURT
g>tn;~~', RôwewTe ork; ándi'O&Cliesnt.$ '~2 Â1. classes of workirig people, of -DVOCATE, (Cor. Aadere,, Lq Zag füher ts. District of Montreal. for L ower Canada.
itcpndei i4are our~ ger for *rôoring eithr e.young or old, mnaleing more .money at uin rT Ê AN d RW

dvién6fte for "our aêtTH TEDE 'Wrreis) work for us'in their saresmoments orall the trS' . EY A OBRIEN The Thirteenthfday of November, One Thou'sand

óŸ aov.itieiazl authriized teo contradt'rför than.at.snything else. Particulars;.free. Post ca arnnary 30, 1874. 2 ysUPOaADDsGEs ih ude n eet-or
nisinjugatOUr loweshrates. to;States costs but two cents. A&ddressG. STINSON. 'FOR GENTLEME T~ AND THEIR SONS. . MAlÂI'UFATERS OF every Kind of Marble and EPHRIEM CINQ4fARS, of the City,and District of

& 0. orisd, aie th(Ot. l4, 1152Stone Monuments. !& large assor>tment of which Montreal, Trader, huîsband cf ADELINETERL.

~ Du BAS O~NAi)AH g . CMÀY.address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces absent fromn the Province of Quebec,
Capitáài 1,O000000. AlND C PAYfrom the plainest style up to the mnost perfect in

C O0URSO Q C neago aay ni.edn /uies nare3 tLWOO Street, Beauty and grandeur not to boe surpassed either It..-autif
............... ~ <~ able occupMisn, should not fail to send to John Churoch4 $'S vai-iety of design or perfection of finish. vs. .

ViE D ......... M . Co., Oinsinnati, for their, dircrfar an'd E67ms to agentfor SUPPLY. EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE, - IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments, The said ADELINE TERRIIEN, hi s wife,

s omN 181) 1N ULI. OPERATION. ChureIiÌs Musical ViS31Dr. Fera busineas which READY-MADE, orto MEASlURE, MLanufacturers cf Altars, Baptismal. Fonts, utrlI Defenda i

W advaU565 ~onY · fl onl first aortgage. and ca be started without capital, it is the rnost pro7table oc- at a'few hours' notice. The Materisi, Fit, Fashîion Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plutnbers 'Marbles, Busis,ITSORD EDonhcotnof.]3nhad
advatnteest~ moneheflfof the value of the prpertj CZ2POilnin th liand requirieg onlyi inklig ce, actimdty, and W rkmanship are -ef the m ot superior descrip- AN TIGREt s es. EVEa? DEsmRTlIO. .~qur CoRERED fon- the~ motiont of M. Branchaud,
mlyOTthet 0e.e -rne anidperieience-gualiies that 'aory a yJoung mnend :tion, and legitimate economy is adhered te in the B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIN isumex of tCoe frthe- oPlaiif in. asmouchras

morgaed edfor the meanent.ofits woman can'bring to -bear .when thecy cannot commnand prices charged. - aparbythreunoJanBMnea
1a5The toneitY tea ranth s rea son.êth. money. iTry itl; send-foriterms and-dreulars and see.---- M UT..........2r.Y Bailigof our ts a SueirI Cortnten to

n i te yarus, nii shortes isd onemen Address .ålOHN CB EtCH -'& CO., Cincinada · •••~•••••••..$2 T o2smosi hscus sud rtetat tho
Iled oFaqusMnciaiisadopoaOhio. 10 O6 PARISIAN, -Defendanit hias left hier domicile in the Proviinòe of

tions5, acodn te thellaws-by which.theyaare .gov- •______________________ BERLIN, Quebec ini Canadam, and canmnot lie found in thec-Dis-

e e o m pa n y ' i s a u t h r s e d t o r c i e f n s o A L R S - T e y A n n s E W N SOR E L T E W S T Y L E S . N O , i ' e n e' > c o t b e l e i î î e r t c e i t F

depOsit. InLtest at -the rate cf six per cent.<is ai- -~1 c SWISS, lanîguage, in thc newpapr of the City of Montreal,
loe ndeposits of simnonths, and seven.perneent. . H I 9 *. 'ToIJN caîlled ".'0Aurore," and< twice ini the Englishî language,

fore deosino tle.mnh.-SAILOR. - in the newspaper otfi he•sid City, caxlled " Tauu

rtheir aascin-fbusiness, apply -directly to J.G K NN A COITNss," bc notifled te aîppeair before this Court

Office open daily fromi 10 a.m to 3 pan., •r •. L .1 O 31 ST. LA'WTENCE STREET, 'within two mnonths after the laîst insertion of suchi
No LI'EST.: L AM1BT ST , MonmTRÀ. MAtNUFACTUER. OF -FI'RST CLASS 'beg to draw attention to their Home-.Spun Fabrics,adetsmnnduothngecofheai

J. B. LAFLEUR' 'EIG MCIEwhich are especially manufactured in every variety D Jefendant ta appeaLr and te aînswer to such demand
Cashier. oEIG .lAGLES f caler and design, twisted'in wvarp and wveft so as m ihin the peioda aiforesaid, the said llaintiff will

>Inralda Oct., 187. :6mb0. . 30TH'FoR ' to make them cutremely durdbIe. This material FEES. . permitted te procceed te trial and judgmecnt as in a
___ontre_____________FAMILiE AND MANUFACTUiRING PURPOSES tcan be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-side, A * auîse by defaurit.

V ~ and Lounging Buits-Prices freom $10 50. R' ULBER.lT, PAPINE~AIU & HIONEY.
R E M O V·A FATORY4 AS ndrõe NAZARETEgStet. -J. G. K E.'N N D &Y C 0.0-, 154 P. S. O.

JON~ES & TOOMEY, EAE omoEo: 31 ST•iLAWRENCE STRiEE'P, QUACKS CONFOUN DED• NOTICE
PAINTERS, . 365 NOTRE DAM2E STREET, -Display the Largest.and Most Varied Stock ln the Rheumatism and Gout bayo .heretofore been con- i I ER.EBY GIVEN that an ai 1 pUationî wfill bu

.- ~NEBElOVD TO 328 ST. JOHN -STREET MONTREAL.OPL E Dominion. sidered by the ordinary practisîng physicians as lu. made aît the approaciniîg Session, uf the Legislature
AVEREMVE . , TMPLTEOUT7FIT-INSPECTION INVITED curable diseases, and the query lias often been pro. of Quebecr, foir an Act to Incorporaite the Society

(Gerner of Notre Dame Stredi,) BRANcH ePoXcE: pounded.ef what benefit to tli helpless suflerer'F enîtitled '<LA COMPAGNIE D'EMPIlUNT DES

Yhbere theye.are prepartd te recive .ordersfor QUEBEO :-22 ST. JON STREET. GRAY'S SYRUP ail their pretended science; and what doth it avail, P1tOPRIETLAIRES FONCIERS D>U CANADA,"

BUSE PAINTi-NG, GRAINING, DEGORATREG, TORONTO-77 :EING-fTREET. or--their long and tedious course cf study-if theJ3 to enable thern to borrow, at a rnetteratet rate, For-
GLgING, SI1T WRITING,G -- 8S S. JOHN, N. B :-32 KIN~G STREET . SP R G U M are oetuackno dvlie hat all theirTC5Oer'i5 aptloego 'heurt"' rte î<.rps of

1VXNDOWAHÂD, V_

~.INW-SH AES, IE-SCRENS1, -a HALFAUN.8.:11 BARIGTO SEE.LORSO 71 a patient suffering from chronic rheumatism. Th" Agricuîltural indus.try ini this~ Irovince.
WGLIG.ritMENAL SPeAlTyN. . " OUHS CLSLOS FVCE OARE. -great tronclo lies in the fact that the mode cf in' Montreal, Oth Nov., 18N-.

SigeitigaBeiaiy H ONT.ARIO TRIBUNE," NESS, BEONOHIAL AND THROAT vestigation is prescribed within certain boundares
tAFFECTIONS. and limitations compelling theo studlent te tread in NOTICE OF? PRIVATVE BILL.

L ES8 MU RP HY, THE GUIf which einmdes frmthe Red Spruce tree~ certain el onpaiths, or suifer disgrace and ex. P'UBLIC NOTICE is hcereby given tluit, an applicar-
isgithut oub,-te ostvalabl naiveGu'fo comumatin fomthat highly respectable orde', tioun will he madelt to the Legislatur-e of the Pro-

C(OAL AND WrOOD MERCAÀN T, |Establisher specially to defend:theo interests .df the Medicinal purposes. of-mortals known as the Xedlical Faculty. Hlow often inmce of Quebec at its next Session b>y Damei Marib
emeE8 ANDMtRD - Cathelic pe cf 'Raa>Its remnarkable power lu relieving certain severe- genius bas been curbed in its flights of investigation LouîisePanect, widow 'f te late Arthmur Lanoth,t,

135 ST. SONAVENTURE STRFET, ppforms of Bronchitisand its almost specific effeotin can easily be inagmned. And often really grand Esq., to obitain an Act author-iming her te sell, ex-
SIONTREAL.With the Approbation and sunder the patronage of curi-ig obstinate hancking Coughs, is nowr well and bieneficial discoveries have been placed under clunge, oraîleinate the immovable propeŽrty, situato

Al kinds of Eper Canda ie-can CoaslOrds HE11 GRACE THE ARUIHBISHCP fully prepared at'-.cw temperaLtu:·e), containing.a -for noeason whatever, but that they are innovations b-eîu begueatîe4 teh' ' h late Daine Louiso

han.pl atEihdedot, and ,i-eight and ,measure' ANn large quantity of thedinest picked Gum in complete upon a stereotyped and timne honored, prescription. Ameîlie lPant-t, wi fe of the late Wmî. Berrcziy, charged
prcmply ttno ffce ddeasBo 85 (un.27solution all the Teonic, Expectorant, Blalsamic and It was net so, howvever, with the preprietor ef the withi substitution, l'y the te-nns of the w-i of tho

guararteed. Poq'fieAdesBo 5 Eu.2; REVEBE~ND CLERGY -OF ONTARIO. .Ant--pasmodic effecte of the- Redi Spiruce Gumn ar DiRmond Rheumatic Cure, l at m Bert-y.

&e., Lic, - ~ T E T R uly preserved. oir ale at ail Ds'g Stores. Priae; for is high standing in th e profession, ad the M\cotre:1i, 3rîd Novembher, 1874.. 135
S D OCNE , , u B nN Eo Sess maerfacttre, .carnineg snd science cf an able mind, quichly cem. AC'O

ADTCTE &c,&. sa Sl aua6räplldtecNo os1ci1,adno hscaEISLETATO 89

No.50:T. AME--SREE, MNTRAL.QFb27T HE TR IBtUN EHENYr2 GRY, .generallyall over theo world, where this iedicine Ini thec rnatter- f JEAN BAPTISTE IOLDUC,

IsCAura wCEE, NEPNEN. N.PnIisDChemist is introduced, admit cf its wnderful eñIcac.y, and Tnu<ilVr of the Yinge cf St. Hlirti Psîrisli and

INSOLERT ACTi0F 1869, AND rrs AMrnErrs; LIBERAn IN SPcRIT. Mer.treal, 1872. often prescribe it for their patients. 0f cetirse the District of Montrecal.

1B the ÈX ttei cf oQIthUR10___O

Innhe o.te-.onOOS TNT& 0. WEs N M'CA RVEY2; outheaidof aphyician isa sving lU ,eator t T heIsiete made an assinnt o! ii
Inoen' Publishedrevery THURSDA.Y MHORNING, M .NU~A~~BER sufferer, but the really conscientious physician Esat.t m, n th reio ,è'aie voilled oee

I, the undersigned, 'Chs. AlbertWlbon, Esquire, of M . UF TU ER should rejoice at this, for the reason of the general ut his lace of busniess ait the rcadvllgo
the Village ot' St. .Jean Baptiste', parish and.Ds at< the Office, benefits arising te miankind fromn its use. the- thirtieth day of Noverct- inîstant, aît thîreo

triDisorict ofrMoah, hnneforu app'nte

trict ofattral 48elen ap :ntedEAsigneST, or7 EvERY aTE eor . READ WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY. n'clock P.KI, to receive staîtemîent of bis affairs snd
thi mater . 8 KNG TREET E A TMoNRAIx, 2Ist March, 187 te appoit .n Assigno.

The Creditorsi are moeifled te tfyle thmer claims TORONTO. PL.$tN AND -F.NCY FUENITUR1!, Messrs. DEvîNs &i BOLaTON : 2 Monitreal, Vtha-NovCml>er 187-. r
before nme ithin- one moenth; andthey are notified,, L

morcvertIsit mctisg c CrLto Sri hsid el er 1 9 di with CIlS. Amore... Lflt, a-
'T - OgP-TarDarSrsI lasr cued t heAens -. 2ltein 'auige

moreoviier het a u metng ofceditors in Sth sad Ad Dothom M'Gill St. ) wish that I gi re my endorsation to the immediat1m
affart wll behe:ld ,ontrea, om he s eet ahm-bscriptin--.$,50 per annumiin advance. *A.-*eal. -relief I experienced from a few dos' s cf Dr. Miller's INSOLVENT A CT OF 1869, unC IT AIENDMENTs..otreet, Dncthe tyc for thTR -Th Orders om ai parts of the Pronce carefuly iamond Rheumatic Cure, having .been a sufferer CN De
.ay~nt of onie nx ct, 2 o'c oexr e eTRY ci00. execumted, and deltered se.cording to instructions 'frem the effects of Rheumatîim, I amn now after tak. PnncA oA QU, latsSUEbCO T

:aintin f .h Isome t nero stte genmeubais free of charare. - -iing two bottles of this md centirely free freom isrc PvNo ontUEllE. InteSPRO OR
ad.ministratiom.of the affaim of the__Estate._4.4mPublishers__pain._Youaeatlieyo ueti etr fyuDitito otel

CHBS. ALJB. VLLBON T HE MENE EL? .deem it advisable te do so.InteatrofPERGRA LfthVilg

0F5-2 Az IAMEDMEI%*-I O Y .A. LBE L L F O U N D R Y ,ONaWAou e 7lthoO N.Ph 17. An

INOeT ACaOF186, AD Is.AENDENT

CANADA, INSURANCE COMPANY [foTRE 17hMrch187. . A1Inolvnt
Inco l SUPERR COURT. 09an. THE Subscribers manafacture aud Mesrs. DErus & Boro TI0 îundersigned laR fyed u the oieu of this

Pi.o cE P OE P .at for sa e t their ld G entlem en- I a v suff r d m uc h w it rheum t . C ourt a cousent by l s C reditors te l s d sc hrg e
D istrict ! o M ntreaTl. eta e h:oun ery , heirS r iremseo m uc -se that I wa obliged te stay at hom e nd o n the s vent enth day of ece b r nxt ho

I,the mntter of MARY MATHIESON' F I R E A N D L i F E . n Bells for'hrches,Academies, Fac- a-ceitain time. I henrd Mr. O'Neil, f the St. Law- wilh ulply to the siai Court for a confirmiatio of
lInolvent. C ap i ......... .......... .. ,000,'e0 toie; Stembats, Loomotves, rence 'oall, peakin g of your re ndy. I asked him the Discharge terby effecte.

OnA h2 oD mr ,tn pns In-e0 Plantation, &c., mouted in the te get-e a bottle inmmdiately, which he did with PlEliRE GLAVE,

On aly t o! e dges of 1thsai urtore a d 1e. . . 00-0 mst appred aKNd ubstantial man- great alrnnss. To umby great surprise tliat bttle y13 LACOSTE & DllUMMoN.D,

wiI c.plyte tQIrs J OOOes of h aCL u fer a Pl tle Ie te ostpee...i.asen.... heProine o Qe LOOfu

alOn..--uas oured me enirely, and I never felt botter i my His Attornys ad lite

dilsehargecilto e Bauydndernzt.nte e uridsd itActmVa

Montrcal, 18th No1rem11er, 187.4. LIABILIT E OF SH-AREHOLDERS UN2~LIMITED. 4er -with their new Patented Yoke and othier lm- life. -I attribute 'the use of amy limibs to the " Dia Montreal, (ith November, 1874.1--
MARY MATHIESO1, FIstE DsEPARTMENT. proved Mountings, and warssnted la every poSticrular- mnd'RheumaticCure.

Per lier Attorncys axd litern A£1 classesof Risks Ensuured at favomable rates. Fer information ha regard ,to Keys, Dimensions, JAMES GALLAGHER, -INSOLVEhNT ACT 0F 1869.

15-5 ARCHAMBAULT '& DE~SALAREYRRY. LIFE DEPARTMENT. . Mountings, Waarranted, &c., snd for a Ciroifar Ad- 58 go~ror Street, Cerner et Hermine, In thue mat.ter of LOUIS HAllT, of the City of
C. 0F186 7186. Se inoty sholed be thse primary considerad, which desMEE C A BLESSIG TO TEE POLICE. Montreal, carrynig on lasiness there, under

INSOLVENT ACTOF186• is aforded by ihe large accumulated funds and the N YODRMPNrINof 18th June, 1874. ue of LOUIS ART,

CANADA I tL SUPEIOR COURT, unlimsited liability of Shareholders. WeSTroy, I. Davs A BoSroNn: Ai-i -cILnt

PaovmcE x Qunsuc, i anmd for .the Distric.t of Aocunts kept distinct.irom those f Fire Depart A.yoc-th . , Gntlemen-Haviag beeue ef tho many mat. PUBLIC NOTICE is heMrey gien that the nder
Dist. of Terrebonne. Teirrebonne. ment. . r5 th ri Pll, yrofhemtmth1 etnmyeeydmnondmnvbewa esodtthtme

luIu ater cf "P. MA 'n- retN & C 'ad taeev ersotice. W.eE. SCOTT M.FitHPubienOUTE, tyrs o!reuntrmTopati Plmccl onn-ij-every ay mcIît8ORDEED , m on the ot11 o old .'ît tnh tii

InthematteroflP.dMARIN&COMPANY,"W.E-For th relief ad round, I iwas induccd te try the celebrated DIA- al paces mentioned belowD. Al prsons having

-md PA-TRICK MARTIN, hndividually, Medical Beferee. W. TATLE E, cure ef ait deranîge. MOND RHEUMATIC CURE. I had suffered the clairns oui the suame whlih the uregistrar las not
n ts H. J. MUDGE, Irapector. Chief Agents. -mnts in thc stom. last five or six wveeks the most terrible soute pains bound tO include mf lus certfieunte uunden aiticlInsolen. Motre, ta5, iver, iul bw across my ins sd back, so sec indeed that 700 of the Code of Civil Procedure of Lower Can-

MOtue iteentdi diii' o! ehrunryiuLzt, tu un- Moafthel, st May, 18f4.eanTB.cyn-caxuufa

n tetten aoerayntd au . bould hardly walk with the help ofa stick. I ce- ada, are hereby requird te make them known a-
dsiagundew tap ttheI d Atsaid Cor foe in i- thirl SI CIAN-- exîc2enepurgBativSe, menced the Diamond remedy, following tsa direc- coidng o n.O allppitions diauer atfn
di.chgu ethea s we dv-PRn urely veg. tions carefry,-relie came immediately w the de ditraire or afu de caryes, or other oppositioe0s to

dually on the part et the said Patrick Martin, as SORIPTI-ONS ACCOURATELY D ES- - htbler ohycouta first bottle; ; improved rapidly with thme second, and Uic sanme arc requhi-ed to be filed wvith t1me uder-

copartner et Jean Baptiste Decary, under the nme PEESED- .. ral whatcvcr. Aluich completely enred and frac from pain af ter finising sugned aît his oflice, previus te thec fîfteenî daysa
ad firmi of "P. MARTIN & COMPANY." HOM OPA TH!C MEDI- seriousiknss ad my fifth sumal botte. You are t perfect iberty nxt peceding the (day cf sale; ppositiounum de

P. MAIITIN& 00., CI ES-Â tmof ino tfeHooeopathie edici es d fiecringi lureronu

P .M A rT IN & C o n IE -U li ne f H om o athic edic nesr e î ent- cither te roter te une privately or pubicly, as I fuel co nsuLB S .N Oer ve m ay b file d at n y tim e witthn six nys
PA TRICK MARITINr aeul preparcd, and put up fer family use, by ud every ftnflshould haveî- themomn hianti very thankful for tIse relief, sud sympathise with nmy next after the day' cf sale, to wit :
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lowed estesurettofndilemt cfea M A C Il 1lIN EtS liich

Saint-Scholastique, 29th October, 1O74. 15-5 îand C-od-Liver Oil,pure, andl nearlytateless. the imarIet abounds. ly their occasional use, J. B. CORDINOE being lot 112, mpon the official Plan ad bocks of
Or186.-PERFUMERY-Lubin' Atkiuson's, Coudray's, the blood s vurietime corrumptions or the sys-leLiC ouwt

INSOLVENT ACT OF16.Piver's Standard Per-fumes. Farina's Cologne, and a : tem oxpc1 obsetrecin esrouere tsauitj 51e- ait Lblce Street. twornc ftor Sint dLuig :ad ethe i iingsth
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District o! Montreal .' ticles. andi sliugis are elmiseby .yrr's lt, FUETRNT MarchP3,874R South-West gable, ua d rwal of th e hoeuse of Madame

thinOI.ERLEEBEB.E.MTLARENtE Ee g DearSir-After suffering for tme past two yearis To r a LnD do nte Cit roisertth
Inisolvent.Diapensing sud Family Chemist, when reckone on lthe i-ast mititleswho enjoY with Rheumoatism, I eau truly say that, after uung o reCEscc fo poei H noUS e, l
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IoLVNT ACTOF1869.-p For-d ypepia or Inigetion, tless. MARGARET CONROYB DOPINION of CANADA.

PR iE EcMi C...SU RIO COURT. m raeto sBNNtE ' i t - 127 Sumach Street. Priys or QuE. SUPERIOR COURT.
c ONreO RC T ach, and restore is healU tone an action. This medicmnes prepared bya careful experienced uisr-ict of Montreal, Fot eLar osandat ad idtonls anted conscientious physician,in obedience to the dcsire In the malter o WILLIAM J. cAVEN i

nr MA O R PR EVOST, tomsac' ceuoIÊ ac'D smci neKnIt -d onu tberless frienda a t se profession;i n o the ide dua y, as alan of he latf lirm of RATEN
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dischiarge under' the saidi Act For-.-- ' diycscdentorel e lstrheens bulc 'o hsipesto any o pniediyn ae veopuedt aor thi dene will a tet da'o Dsacemnour for tdisun
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im'fo. oa ýdGILMAN çEOLTON
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WoaR SPEÇJId
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r', -. ' c~'îJz "

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
HE countenance,1s'paje' sud -leaden-

clored, with occasional flushes, or a
oe-cuscribed spot on ne or bath cheeksr
6,ti- cycabecause dufl; -tie 'ppils dilate;-r'

tagere semicirck runs'aiong the cower eye-
li&; the nose is irritated, swells, and corne.

thnes bleeds; a swelling of the upper lp;'
-- occasional headache, vnth' huxnming or

'sthrobbingofthe ears',anunusual secretion
-f.saliva; slimy or furred tongue; f 'eath
very foul articlarly in the morniiing;

appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing.sensation of the stomaci,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
tthe stomach ; occasional nausea an d vomit-

ln g;violent pains thrpughout the abdo-

nen ; bowels irregular, at times .ostive;
ta stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged w'ith

blood; belly swollen and hard; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally diflicult, and
aecomipaiied by hiccough; cough sarne-
times dry and convulsive; uncas and dis.
- urbed sleep, with *nrnAieg of the teeth;

temper variable, but banerally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found te exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certaiinl effect a cure.

' .- 'nuiversal success which has at.

tended the administration of this prepa.

ration has been such as te warrant us in
- 'vedging ourselves te the public ta

-,TURN THE MONEY

%u every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the symptoms at

tending the sickness of the child or aduli
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine te be given IN sTRICT ACCORDANC

WLTH THE DIRECTIONs.

Ne pledge ourselves ta the public4 tha:

Ùr. M'Lan e's Vermifuge
S- NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

li an form; and that it is an innoccnt
preparation, not capa'k of doing the s:g&t-.
rt injury ta the mos tender infarnt.

Address all orders te

'FLEMING BROS.. PITTSBURGs.Y .

P. S. Denrs and.Physician ordering rrom othtrs
tien Fleiing Bras., ill do Wei %L write îhcir orders dis.
dunctdy, andtace bru Dr. ne s frrg4ared ky

Fmnrrros., P$uI*,VJ' a. ''aIaosewhiliiigro gio .

them.a trial, we will forward per mail, past-paid, to any
of the United States, one box nt PW1s for twelve

ec-cent postage stamps, or one vial cf Vermifuge for -
fourteen bre-cent rtamps. All ordursfrom Canada must

se accompaidly twenty cents extra.
WFor sae by Druggts. nd Country <Iorecceri

flDfrlxl

FRENCH PANAMA
AND

STRAW HATS,
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

GENTLEMEN, YOUTHS, AND CHILDREN,
AT

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN'S,
No. 269, Notre Dame Street.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Ofmee, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

»PuOrÂTION S xocg-Subscribed Capital $3,000,000
PUnENTTo so-$x0,000-Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten pur cent qnartrly.-
Dividende of nine or ten per cent can le expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, bas been so great that up to this tht
Society has been unable ta supply all apphcant4
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
funds, bave deemed it profitable to establish the fol.
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPaRTMENT:
For sums under $500 00 lent at short

notice ........................ 6 per
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice'..................... 
For sums over $25 00 up to $5,000 00

lent for fixed period of overthree
* nonths .... .... ............... i

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of tht
very best description, it ofers the boat of security te
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books are nov
selling et $10 premiuam.

InL the Permanent Department Shares are now et
par ; the dividends, judging from the businese dont
up to date, shall send the Stock ni to a prenn
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in.
vested in Bank Stock."

Any further information can be obtaimed fom
F. A. QUINN, Scretary-Treasurer.

ST.'LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 20 MILL STREET.

MONTRAL P. Q.

_W.P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND.LOWPRESSURE STEAM ENGINE 

AND BOILERS.
>dÂIMUIAO'Ë ERS OF IIIPROVED SAW AND

GRIST, MILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for heating .Çhutches, Couvents, Schooh

and,-Public bµildings, jby Steam, or !lot water.
Steam Pumping h Engines, pumping apparatus foi

supplying Citiesuand Towns, Steampumps, Stam
Winchès, and Steam rfixe Enxgines.' •

Castings of every desorie lfoud BîSa.
. 'Wrodugbt Ixnù Colinù ind Girder.a foi

~ 1~~lffljg ~ntEài1l'nr'posétst'Ptent Bolets foi
'B H&tä &and aW tees.. .Propello rew o Wheels
al nif zùii3ädê tö'orde<.M5ùañfactuí.rese

'%f1 ColeI"Sauson Turbine" and other fret clas
water Wheele. .. a

.1Ul ys Compound Beam Engins le the'be ànd
Ila économ cal EnemsMãiadtrd0 e

'4 : i tfiSoMr ady8tl fi 1iiae t, y
r a & ~nery, Shaftiuntles

TUE
CHEA.PEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from tIe Country and other Provinces v Il

fid this the
1OST ECONOMIOAL AND SAFEST PLAOE

to buy Clothinig, as goodi are marie at t i
VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

mn
0N1 Y 0 E PIICE ABKED

Don't forge the place:

B RO W:N'"S'
o 9, o H A 19ÎZ 'M9.QUA

'pposlte theCrossing of the Citi Cars, and' ear tie
G. T. B. ejot

fntreal. Jan. 1st, 84.-

IIEARSFES! HEARSE
[IC. bUHÀEIVTERON; C:

seer~ ewnéegùtisud~'tfd 1i' fini edC
HEABSE, whch heor fra teOe e ofjehe: p4lic
at v e catisfad

XT o T3T tt4
p~D sllé,

cifofiC rsty. ac -irA'.th1 4 0 roa in ,b' : 1rDr. JeBelrsMenôos,.pL.andothe OSTE ar
.ro m mi s Muse 001 erb- - Alatà >Drællne-soslyi ndn heMaa

a mosteelobratpiAiathorityinthe r!] ou til a - W ;' - cr t Man

r ? t le'tof:'the pro ot amrier nov vt r-CANADA MILANDI r"nyettierb'irbekssld'sepuLrteiyt t0fjtse peardOlVq¶qfetaU Mfowulrd aIr-i 2 ý. J4'V,~O À Ài

J f ,R ( , i''l »'fer (m I soult d Dr. Be1 - 'Pr -Peterboro indes

aceptr! s. 0 e oTm l1 t b n~,rlliaul ll9warslU Mswqr Ire. 04 autT NP e

$s2[ap rds;'per dozen;L 5of. 'rrCanad, ssecu u~Wn ed fromeosernvatjon, on le ' r-"'Depadtîa .. o. .9..4cÂMr,
SheetPictures from-40c. to '$2prsdoPësnsheetsMtretmet deia

ach shoothonàuèifò*et*elv te twenty-four pio- g_1e byaw D is th
tf~~;4?'.ni4w< r~'~;.awn r - ~-"' Dies.' U w odeDnMl- ,,.rr- 4 g.Sa9MWZs

75E-EihhYear

H ýr<' .L

-agni ntC o ption Wonderfly
'Carriêd Out. JT:~

-The necesaltyefpopUlBr medxlum 'for ,th&l~e-k
santation of the prodiudtins cfou getarti te has'
always bee rcogié,. uad many atteinpt.hâe

ebesun niade ta meet thewant. The sn&eesive fil-'
uresawhich se invarialyfllowed1 ad attept i
thus. country. to establis1an art journl, didnt
poe the indiffeep ofepeeple of 'Ae-ica te
the cdaims ofblgh at. :S0sooni as a prêierapprecia
tion of athe ant sudan abilitylo, meet iL wero
eboivn, ýthe public at'once ralilièda;with'"ethiifism
ta its support, and the reult was agreat artistie
and commnercial trium ph-?tE ALDF.E.

a E ALDINEvhileisued with all the regular-
it'y has noue of the temporary or timely interest
characteristic of ordinary peroidicals. 3Itis an el.

tgantmiscellanyofpurelight,andgracefulliterature;
and a collection of pictures, the rarest specimens of
artistie skillin black and white. AIthough each
succeeding number, affords a fresh pleasureo its
frIends, the real value and beauty oftZIE ALDINE
will be' mort appreciated after it s bound up at the
close of the year. While other publications may
claim superior cheapness, as compared with rivals
of a similar cLass, THE LDINE is a unique and
riginal conception-alone and unapproaecad-ab-

solut>ly without competition lu price or character.
The possessor of a complete volume cau not dpli
cata the qnantity of fine paper and engravinge inaýnY
other shape or number of volume for ten tiltes ilâ
coat; and then, there is the chromo, besicles /

The national feature of THE ALDLVE muet lie
takenlunenarrowFsue. Truc art le coaropelitan.
Whie T ALDJ ], se a strictlykAnerican institu-
tion, it does not confine itelf entireLy to the repro-
duction of native art. Its mission je to cultivate a
broad and appreciative art taste, one that will dis-
crmiante only on grounds of intrinsie merit,
Thus, while placing before the patrons of THE Af-
DlNE, as a leading characteristic, the productions'
of the mostnoted American artiste, attention wili
always be given to specimens from foreign masters,
giving subscribers ail the pleasure and instruction
outainsble from home or foraigu sources.

Tha art ltie illustration of Amerien eenery,
original with THRAiDINE, taanimportantfeature,
and its magnificent plates ar cof a size more appro-
priate to the satisfactory treatient of details than
can be aTffoled by any inferior page. The judicious
interspersion of landscape, marine, figure, and ani-
mal subjects, sustai an unabated interest, impossi-
ble where the scope of the work confines the artist
too closely te a single style of subject. The litera-
tuie of THE ALDINE is a light and graceful au-
companilnent, worthy of the artistic features, with
only such technical disquisitions as do not Interfere
with the popular Interest of the work,

PREMIUM FOR 1875.
Every subscriber for 1875 will receive a beautiful

portrait, in oil colore, of thr same noble dog whose
picture in a former issue attracted se much attention.

"1Man's Unselflsh Friend»
will le welcome in every home. Everybody loves
such a dog, and the portrait is executed se true te
the life, that it seems the veritable presence of the
animal itself. The Rev. T. de Witt Talmage telle
tiat hison Newfoundland doag (tise finet l Brook-
lyn) barg.e at hi'Atheugiss natural, ne ana whe
seas this premium chromo will have theislightest
fear of being bitten.

Besides the chromo, every advance subscriber to
TE ALDINVE for 1875 le constituted a member,
and entitled ta ail tie privileges of

THE ALDINE ART UNI0K.
The • Union holds the originale cf ail TE

ALDINE pictures, which, with other paintings and
engravings, are to be distributed among the men-
bers. To every series of 5,000 subscribers, 100 dit.
ferent pieces, valued at over $2,500 are distributed
as sonuas the seriesis full, and the awards of each
series as made, are to be publisbed in the next sue-
ceeding issue of TEE ALDINE. This feature only
applies to subscribers who payfor ont year in advance.
Full particulars in circular sent on application. en-
closing a stamp.

TERMS.
One Subseription, entitling to TEE ALDrNE one

year, the Chromd and the Art Union,

$6.00 per annum, in advanoe.
(No charge for postage.)

Specimen Copies of TEE ALDINE, 50 Cents.
THE ALDINB will, hereafter, be obtainable only

by subscription. There villa be no reduced or club
rates; cash for subscriptions must be sent to the
publishers direct, or handed to the local canvasser,

ithout re ,nsibilily tIoLAhepublishers, except iu cases,
ivhera the crtificate e given, bearing tha fac-simile
signatureof JAMEs SUTToN, Prosident.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wishing to act permanently as a local

canvaser wil receive full and prompt information
by applying to

TEE. ALDINE COMPANY,
58 MAr.DEN LAE .NEW YORK.

a~ON _ SEE $ -- LIFE 'ASSCAIN
CATEHOLIC BOeKS-SUIT BL ORBOMAfN

30N iUNs msPEOrL PAONU-Op M, STOCK - TU fl OMm
CA!iHQLtOCS- ES, CON'VENTS48-SUNDAY4kis A INfSHD /1;Ù PÉK 1 tzrrt

CH0 Èå5 É CktHOLIC$'é10.'ê Ïn
SOHOOLS AND Att CÂTHOLI NfSTIT RIE-' THERS Ol!#STXBASIUS »SEÇIALFEAT]R prey-an

TIO NSZ 'DDENTS Y'' "'i .od Establihîïant Compµy. Ssfe,.bplow rts Dlifferenc 'i ràteè
P er n rdori g ill pl as 'i.éat w < < t r i a laP f'ii E ngià h an d Consm m eicial l eQ 01O to 2 5 p r cen) equal to ivideud cf m noPenon peue ak lntice - 'we :cter'a

havemarka.befreeach book;the lowest.metprie Sd 2 Th' ficourse éiibrcesthe branchas Mutual Companies. itsOovermqnt Sanlga Bank
from icht eDiscount 1 'vill ýbe -allawe.d, as thee 'ïsbdlj te4xtied hbyyoung fe WO pes tixi olio>'. (s spegialit>' vith hùiâ Clm pan>'>affords a1ho..
fólowjjg iat of Bookls ith it Special nces as: elves for the lared professions. Th secord ute secrity wvhýiotbingbtnatioa ban krup
been mada expresuy f0othi PieMium Seasn of'1874. corscomprses'inliernannetheâvaiu branches üeu? affect. Pcie'free fror vexatious: conditins

When ordering'give price andà,.e Binding. which form a good English and Commercial Educa- sud reetrictionkas to.re!dence and"travel Issues
D..& Ji SADLEt CC tho, v., EnglisiGämm.a$r a. C mposti6n Gieo- ail approved fome of polcies. Ail ruade nono

Catholie Pablis er grphy,HEstery',Ariltiicl, Book-Keepirk, Algebr, .feitinig by an qud1iiand jnst applicationu of the non-
275 Notr D e Steet7 Geûmetry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis- orfiture pnncipl 'not arbitrary bût prescribed

25Montreal ty Logi ad the French and German Lau age' b> charter. Mutual Pohoy-holders equally interest.
Thsla l anabridgment et, our ,Premini ERS ed lu management with.Stoukheiders. Ail luvestý

Catalogue. Tie Cemplete Preium Cataloguailm e,... . ot, $12.50 men de l:Caudia Secuiti. AlDiector1

bo ferwarded free ocf Postage on receipt of address. Kl!Boade .. ........ peauniarll ngtereted.Co mse pt aie econo.

Libar,,32io'paerý ovrs ,12 Day 'Fuplîs.................. do 2:50 mical management. ClMaie prezpti>' Éaid.
FatherJerome's .irary,3imo papercover, 2 W hiug sudMen.... .. do 1 Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STRETv'ols in box....... .......... 1 0.0 par box. CompletaTedding.do o.6 (Marchants' Exchange), Montreai.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy clàth, 12 vols Statlony................ ....o0.o.o Agents wanted. AppiMota

inbox-......................I'GO par ob s................... deo 2.00 . . H.3.JOHNSTON
Catholie Youth s Library, frit senies, paper bound , Plnting ud D raw ing.. . . do'. 1 20Manager, .Q .

12 veliii ox ............... l Géâr bx. àlning nd rawng..; d "'.20Manager, ï.q.
12voliibox................· 68.pebO' Use ofthetLibrary...;.......... do 0.20 W. H. HINGSTON, M.D, LR..S.Ed., Mal

Do do do fa.cy cloth..........2 64,per box. N.B.-Â-All fees.areto bepaid strictly ,in advance Referee. [Montreal, January..23.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt....3 24-per box. 'n three terme, at the beginning Of September, 0th-
CatholicYouth's Library, second series, paper bound, of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters afte ALLAN LN E,
, 12 vols lu bao ............... l 68 per box. mne week fimu te tsf ot a term will net hble'lowed

Do do -do fancy cloth.........2:64 par box. e attend ths Collage
Do do. do fanc cloth, full gilt. .3 24 per box.V.wiGder Contract

Catholi Youths Library, third sries, paper bound, ârress,BEY C', VINCENT,h mnt eo Canada

6 vols in box...... .......... 0..0 84 par box. To - · forJt hOfC n v

Do do d e fancy cloth...........1 32 par box. aronto. arch 1, 18 2f co thC .a -
Do do do_____________ ance et the CAN-

Do do do fancy cloth, full giltA..1 62.per box. A
Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paperbound, DE LA SALLE INSTITUTEB I T E d

Gvolsin box................. Par box. Nos. 1 2TAES MAI S.

Do do do fancy clothS ......... 1 82 par box. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street, 1 -SU MER RRANGEMENTS-17

Do do do fancy clothi, ifll gilt.. .1 62 per box. Tooe, ONT. Thie CopSU s-Lies are comped f ts und

Sister Eugenie Library, containing Soeur Eugenie, DIRECTED BY TE CHRISTIAN BOTHEE. notcd First-class, Fuilpowered, Colyde-uitDouble.

God COur Father, &., fancy clot, 4 vols in box This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is ur Engîne Iron Steamships
.2 40 per box. der the distinguished patronage of is Grace, the - Tons.e d d fancy cloth, uil t... 3 20 per box. Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City. SARDINIAN-........4100 (Building)

Faber's Librry, containing All For Jesus, &. &c., Having long felt- the necessity of a Boarding 'CncAssAN.Â......3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
fancy cloth, 8 vols in box........6 72 per box. School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been PoLYNEsIAN<.......4100 Captain Brown.

Little Catholli Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, untiring in their efforts te procure a favorable site SAUATIAN....... 3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
12 vols in box ................- 32 per box. whereon te build; they have now the satisfaction to HIasRNANi......-3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N. E.

Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, inform their patrons and the public that such a CAspAN.........3200 Capt. Trocks.
12 vols in box...................1 32 per box. place as been selected, combining advantages rarely ScAsDNAvAN..3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N.R.

Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols met with. PRussAN........3000 Lt. Dutton R.N. R
in box...................... 1 43 par box. The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of AUsTIAN........ 300 Capt. J. Ritclie.

Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloti, 12 vols in Upper Canada," bas been purchased with this view NEsToIN... 2700 Capt. -
box............................2 00 par box. and le fitted up in a style which. cannot fail to ren. MoAvaN.a....2650 Capt-

Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 der it a favorite resort ta -students. The spacious PEtuvAN. 2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
vols in box......... ...... 2 00 per box. building of the Bank-.now adapted te educationa! MANhTeBA. 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.

Parochial and Sunday SchoIo Library, square purposes-the ample and wall-devised play grounds NovA-ScTIAN.. ..3300 Capt. Riehardson.
24mo, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes ta and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario CANADIAN........2600 Capt. D.. UcKenzie.
box............ .............. 2 40 par box. ail concur in making IlDe La Salle Institute" what. N. Am.RcAN . .--. 1784 Capt.

Parochial and Sunday School Librry, square ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its CoRINTAN...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in patrons desire. ACADIAN...-.-....1350 Capt. Cabel.
box............................2 40 par box. The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re. WALExsIAN......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country. PnoeNicAN....... 2600 Capt. Graham.
the Sainte, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ Sr. PAîrncg......1207 Capt. Menzies.

....... 3 20 per box. ian Brothers will now be better able t6 promote thte NFWFOTUNDLAND...1500 Capt. Myllns.
Illustrated Catholie Sunday' Schol Library, first physical, moral and intellectual .development of th The Steamers of the LIVERLPOOL, MAIL LINE

series, fancy cloth, 6 vols lu box....2 00 per box. students committed te thair care (sailing from Liverpool eve'ry T URSDAY, and
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols lu The systen of government te mild and paternal from Quebec every SATURDAY, calling at Lech

box....................... ..... 2 00 per box. yet firm in enforcing the observance of establiahaed Foyle te receive on board and land Mails and Pas.
Do do do srd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in discipline. sengers te and from Irelanud and Scotland, are intend-

box........................2 00 par box. No student will be retained whose mannerasand cd te b despatched from Quebue.-
Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in morale are not satisfactory: students of ail denor.- 'HIBERNIAN..............Oct 24

box.......................2 00 per box. inations are admitted. NovA ScoTiAN...31
Do do do 5th serice, fancy cloth, 6 volumes The Academic Year commences on the first Mon. SÀnATIAN. ... .Nov. y

n box..................... 2 00 per box. day in September. and ends in the begining of PaRUssIAi.............. .14
Do do do th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes July. - POLYEsIAN............ .. 21

in boxd... ...... .... f............ 2 00 per box. COURSE OF STUDIES. Egg After which date the Steamers wiii aifrom
Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes The Course of Studies in the Institute le divided Portland, Me.

in box'.....................2 00 par box. into two departments-Primary and Commercial. Rates of Passage from Quebec:-
Du do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes PRIMARY DEPARTMENT. Cabin. ......... $70 te $80

in box.....................2 0.par box. sEcOND orsAs. Steerage.............25
Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloti, 4 vole in Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firat The Steamers f the Glasgow Line are intended te

box.............................2 40 per box Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les- sai from Glasgow each Tuesday, and from Quebec:
Do do ,do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 3 20 per box. sons, Principles of Politeness, 'Vocal Muts. CANADIAN ............ About Oct. 22
The-Young People's Library, containing One Hum- iMsT c.ase. WALDSNs&A........:....." Nov. 12

dred Tale, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box... Religions InstructionSpelling and Defining Ith CorN..........19
.......... ........ 1 35 per box. drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography, Rates of Passage froms Quebec -

Do de do gilt, fane>' clti, 5 volumes in box.. Grammar, Arithmetic, isteory, Principles of Polite. Cabin.

............2 10 per box. ness, Vocal Music. Intermediate............... 40
Spanish Cavalier Library, cntaining Spanish Cava- COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT. Steerage.................. 25

liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &., fancy cloth, 5 vols secoND cAss. Au experienced Surgeon carried on cach vesseL
in box................... ..1 87 par box. Religions . Instruction, Reading, Orthography, Berths not eacured until paid fer.

Do do do full gilt, fanye cloth.... 2 50 per box. Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmati, Corkage will be charged attthe rate of 2a per bot-
Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Netter- (Mental snd Written),- Book-keeping (Single and t'e te Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wines

ville, Diary of a Sister Of Mercy, &. &e., fancy Double Entry),-Algebra, Mensuration, riuciples o' or Liquors.
clotb, 5 vols in box..............5 00 per bor. Politeneas,.Ycalaud Instrumental Music, French. For Freight or other particulair apply ta:-

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy , .usr a es. In Portland te J. 1.FARmE f ; in Qlbuec te ALANs,
cloth, gilt back and sides, containiug "Chasing Beilgious Instruction, Select Readinge, Grammar. Ras & Co. in Havre to JoNl M. GURRiE, 21 Quai
the Sun," &o. &.&o., 12 voIumes in set........Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary D'Orleans; in Parie te GusTAE BossANxE, Rue du
.... 2 p.........................2 aGo per set. Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes). Quatre Septembre; in Antwerp ta 4uo. SosntTz &

Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the History (Aucient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental Co., or BicARD BERNs; in Rotterdam te G. P.
Angels, 5 vols, fancye toth........i .1 87 per box, and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest ITTMIANN & SoN, or Reys & Co.; in Hamburg te

Do do du full gilt. fancy, cloth....2 35 per box. and most practical forme, by Single and Double W. Giseo U&GEco; in Bordeaux te LAFITTE &
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite- Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on VANDEncRuYcE or E. DEPAs & Co.; in Belfast te

ness, Peace of the Seul, &., fancy cloth, 10 vols, Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration, CHARLET & MALcOLM; n London te MONToEIUEu &
<assorted in box...............0 80per box. Trigonometry, Linoar Drawing, Practical Geometry, GREErNHoinE, 17 Gracehurch street; in Glasgow to

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter, Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, aftural Philoso. Janiss & ALxx. ALLAN, 70 Great Clyde Street; il
&. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box..4 20 per box. phy Astrcnom, Principles of Politeness, Elocution. Liverpool te ALLAN BaOTHis, James Street..

Alfonse Library, containing Alfonso, The nout, Vocal-and Instrumental Music, French. H. & A. ALLAN,
e. te., fancy cloth, à vols in box..3 00 per box. For young men not desiring te follow the entie Corner of Yeuville ard Common Streets.

St. Agnes Library, containing -Life cf St. Agnes, St. Course, a particular Class will be opene in which July, 10. 1874 47,
Margaret, &. &e., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box....-Book-keeping, Mental and Writteu Axithmetio,
.......... ;.................... .3 00 perbox. Grammar and Composition, will betaught. SOUT H-E A STE ÉN RAILWAY.

Young Ceatholicu' library, firet sries, Jancy cloth, TERMS
12 vols.in box................3 60 per box. Board and Tution, per month,.: $12 00

Young Catholica' Library, second sotes, fancy cloth, Half Boaders,. ". . ....... 7 00
12 vols in box.................3 60 per box. PREPAnAORv DEPARTMUENT.

The Irish Libraty, éontaining Irish Soldiers In 2nd Class, Tuition, par:quarter, 4 00-' MONTREAL AND BOSTON AIR LIE
Every Laud, [&c.eC., fancys"cloth, 4 vols inoboxolst Classa500

.................. 2 40 par box. oomex DEAnzrA N . 0 TRAINS GOING SOUTE.
Maguire's:Library, containing Irish In America, &. 2nd Class, Tuition, par quarter,... i6taOg and after MONDAY, June 1st, trains il1run as

&c., fan cloth, 3 vols in box. ... 3 00 per box. 1st Class, " " .. 00. follows:

De deo -do fancy clath, foul gilt...4 00 par box. Payments quartely, an] invariabl si vane. DAY EXPRESS Ieave Montreal 8.50 am., St.
Irishs Historical Librai>y, containing Irisis Rebelioan Ne deducticinfor absenceexcept incaseseofprolraoted J'oins 10 a.m., West Farnhamn 10.35 a m., New Port

of '98,tauncy cloths, 4 vole lu box. . .2 40 per box. illness an dismiesal.. 1.02 p.m., arriva lu Boeton atf1W p sm.
Croco Aguilar's - tibrry containing Mother's Re- Etna, Cansoz.-Drawing, Muic, Piano sud NIGHT EXPRESS AND MAIL leave 3fontreal

compaesefancy clatis, 5 vols in box. 4 GO par box. Violin. 3.45 pm., Sf. Jonus 5.00 pim, West Farunham 5.35

Canon Schmld's Talas, glît Uais und sides, fana>' Mouth.y Repoerta ai behaviour, appllcation sud p.in., arrivae at New Part S 8 5 .p.m., Staudstead 0.50

cloths, a volesl ieo.... .. .. .... .2 GO per bas. progrees, are sont to parants or guardisns. p.m., arrive in Boston 8.40 as..
Library' of Wonders, Illustrated, glt baock an] sidesi Fan furtiser pantieulars apply' at tise Insiltuate. -- TRAINS COMING NORTH.

fane>' clatis, 5 vole lu bot...... .. i 25 per box. BROTHER 'ABNCLD, -DAY EXPRESS- leave Bostqa .Lawell Dapot,
Fabioa ibrary', containing Fabiola, St. Bernard, iDirector. ta. New Port 5.27 -p.m., St. Johnus 8.25 p.m., arrive

&ac tc; te., fane>' clatis, S volumes lu box......'.Torno,Mrch i 1872. lu Mentreal at 0.05-p.mi.
................. ... 4 GO pur Las. _______________._____ NIGHTREXRRESS leava Boston 6 p.m,, Naw

Do de' de te. &ci., foul giit, fancy' clotis, 6 vole ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING Part 4 a.m., St. Joins 8.45 a.m., arrive la Montreal
lu box.... ..... ................ 5 0O per Lex MILLS, sass, noor AiD nos FACTORY, 10.05 a.m.

ClsaLibrary', containing Calista, Cathsolic te- -ST. GABRIEL LOOKS, MSONTREAL, Thse scenerf' ou this lina includes'Luike Memphre-
Calis c.&.m. ac 1th 0vlmsi oagog, thse Paseumpsic River Valle>', Crystal tahe,

.~~5 per lies MOGAUVRÂN & T UCKER, PROPEIETORs, Whsite Mountains, au] takse Winnepesaukae. Tis

'De de:de nii glit,fane'cils,'i0 vois lu box - (Lofe .7. W. Jlfcaunmn a .o:, je the oui>' direct'route ta tise Wisite&Mauitains.
..... .,., ............ .. 670; par box. Manufactînrers ai Sawn tumber Dressed.Fooring, .Entire trains non between Montreal and Bosten4

Consciene Tale,.gilt Lacis sud sides, fane>' clats, Doors, Sashes, Blinde, Mouldinge, au] aven>' descip- vithout change .
10 volsi box .l...s...;... ..- 6 00Oper box. tien af hause' ;iljish. A large snd well assoited :Ppulmian Slejuirig Cars are attache] to the Night

Doe don fana>' cloth, fuill gilt bäôók, sideasuad stock af Sawn Lumber et tisa varions giadea filck.. Express Train, and run, trugit e'tween Mentes1

edges 10O vols lu -box..........7 S0 1per box. ness and-kinds,,eonstanly' au hand,"and:for ssaeon and Boston. -aa..4
Carleton'Libt'aÙ euntaining Wiy Reill~y, ha. tc., hiterai termE Orders àdd'reased toethe Mille ér Bas SPECIAIL EXCURSTCNK TO LÀ&KE MEMIPHUE-

- tre rieh Li luba, ontpar Lgans. 371, promty exctd[1. u 8 ''74 Tickts o'o~ teeart au cithar train ou Saturdan,

fane>' clôtbi 10 volé in box ... 6-70 par Lex. To N'ervoum Snffétei ari sd te r.afurun utitherrain follo.wing Monda~yfroem

'Deo do d4q .fanPyTcloth; fulligiît .8,40 pur kox "D:JBL O'0s, U sdTod Montreal te New Pont,' ou :LAEMEMPHRE>A-
.St.'+Aioysius Lsb-aTNoentaiùngLitae of.St. Aie>'- ts Grio Engli/ de osyfrsE urn delUtfJ GOG ais] RETURa only $4,50.

*sius; jt}TJier'ese&c.tofanicy oloth'iZ valà lu faom ,elees raulse ar$stnq, have already beeno For Tieltean l frniatiuncallat tise getrs
bax:'.1. . n ""' w> V'.10"o paIs thoroughIy sed:ln Canad as to1 nre lito.ce

olaV .. A*'''' ''n'''''-- pe o bah sad ta thseir favor-as a certi carafon those~
FireildGtbrary, "contamusg Orylian; Moôow, dlstressbu synsptomesnishngfromrerrors oryoutht.;: " 202 ST. JAMES STREET.


